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The ILA appointed its first executive secretary in about the early 1950s. A 1982 memorandum from the Executive Council chairman, Lord Wilberforce (see ILA/27/1) clearly distinguished this position from that of the honorary secretary general: the executive secretary has executive responsibility for the administration of ILA headquarters; the honorary secretary general has no executive responsibility for the running of the office but is available for consultation and advice. ILA executive secretaries have included the following persons: G Worsley (c1960s), John Churchill
The ILA's objectives are pursued primarily through the work of its International Committees and the focal point of its activities is the series of Biennial Conferences. These conferences, of which over 70 have so far been held in different locations throughout the world, provide a forum for the comprehensive discussion and endorsement of the work of the committees.
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Executive Council

Records of the structure and proceedings of the executive council. Also includes material relating to overall administrative matters and generated before subsequent organisational structures were fully in place.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ILA/1/1 Constitution and early documents</th>
<th>1873-1895</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early documents generated before subsequent organisational structures were fully in place.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Proceedings of the International Conference for the Reform and Codification of International Law at Brussels, 10-13 October 1873, which led to the formation of the Association for the Reform and Codification of the Law of Nations, subsequently renamed the International Law Association. These notes were written in 1899 or later, possibly as a draft for the publication of the First or Second Conference Report (published in 1903). Additionally there are several pages of notes on the proceedings written in a different hand (possibly closer to the time), and handwritten 'Minutes of Inaugural Meeting: M. Auguste Visschers in the Chair' (notes in French). Also included are the attendance list for the 10th of October; handwritten notes on the constitution and annotated printed copy; eight copies of pamphlet 'Association for the Reform and Codification of the Law of Nations: Officers, Minutes, and Proceedings, etc.', containing constitution of the Association, 1874; two contemporary newspaper clippings on the conference; 'The Law Journal' VIII:406, 25th October 1873, containing a letter from Montague Bernard about the Brussels conference; and three pamphlets, 'Der Verein für die Reform und Kodifizierung des Völkerrechts' by E. E. Wendt (annotated date 12th August 1878), 'Association pour la Reforme et la Codification du Droit des Gens: Esquisse Rapide de la Formation de L'Association rédigée pour la Conférence qui s'ouvrira à la Haye le premier septembre 1875' by James B. Miles (1875), and report of the General Secretary James B. Miles (7th September 1874).
ILA/1/1/2 **Original drafts of rules for local committees**  
[1875-1877]
Hand-written early drafts of rules. Also includes heavily annotated draft of letters to newly-formed branches, originally drafted for the Egyptian branch (1875) but with annotations changing the address to the Japanese branch (1876); and the printed statutes of the German branch, 1877.

1 folder

ILA/1/1/3 **Printed matter**  
1873-1876
Press clippings, pamphlets and circulars. Includes circular invitations to Geneva conference in 1874; printed text of the constitution of the Association for the Reform and Codification of the Law of Nations (annotated for amendment); invitations to membership; summary of report on extradition (French). Documents in English and French.

1 folder

ILA/1/1/4 **Correspondence**  
1873-1895
Letters received regarding the formation of the Association and branches, participation and attendance at conferences. Letters in English, French and German. Some newspaper clippings enclosed. Most material dates from 1873-1875.

1 folder

ILA/1/1/5 **Constitution and rules**  
1873-1938
Typed copies

1 volume

Open
ILA/1/1/6  By-laws  1874-1937
Typed copies.

1 volume
Open

ILA/1/1/7  Address book  undated [late 19th century]
Alphabetical list of various legal associations and individuals worldwide. Its approximate age is probably the late 19th century, as evidenced by the stamp inside the front cover bearing the original name of the ILA, the Association for the Reform and Codification of the Law of Nations.

1 volume
Open
ILA/1/2 International Law Association membership records 1874-1943

Membership lists and attendance registers of branches, committees and councils.

18 files
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/2/1</td>
<td>List of members</td>
<td>1874-1878</td>
<td>Bound book listing members and subscriptions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/2/2</td>
<td>Early membership documents</td>
<td>1875-1877</td>
<td>Five sheets of loose leaf lists of members of the Association and of the Dutch branch, 1876-1877; one bound book listing members and subscriptions received, 1875-1876.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/2/3</td>
<td>List of members</td>
<td>1878-1882</td>
<td>Bound book listing members and subscriptions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/2/4</td>
<td>List of members</td>
<td>1883-1888</td>
<td>Bound book listing members and subscriptions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/2/5</td>
<td>List of members</td>
<td>1889-1895</td>
<td>Bound book listing members and subscriptions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Dates</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/2/6</td>
<td>List of members</td>
<td>1896-1902</td>
<td>Bound book listing members and subscriptions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/2/7</td>
<td>List of members</td>
<td>1903-1909</td>
<td>Bound book listing members and subscriptions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/2/8</td>
<td>List of members</td>
<td>1910-1916</td>
<td>Bound book listing members and subscriptions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/2/9</td>
<td>List of members</td>
<td>1917-1923</td>
<td>Bound book listing members and subscriptions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/2/10</td>
<td>List of members</td>
<td>1923-1929</td>
<td>Bound books listing members and subscriptions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 volumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/2/11</td>
<td>List of members</td>
<td>1924-1929</td>
<td>Bound book listing members of different committees.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 volume</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ILA/1/2/12  ILA and Grotius address book  1930-1935
Indexed address book containing the details of members and contacts. Some correspondence inserted.
1 volume

ILA/1/2/13  Register of members  1930-1938
Bound books listing members.
2 volumes

ILA/1/2/14  Register  [1935-1936]
Indexed bound book listing names [of members] and corresponding [membership] numbers.
1 volume

ILA/1/2/15  Miscellaneous membership documents  1936-1938
Lists and correspondence relating to membership (chiefly nominations and resignations).
1 folder

ILA/1/2/16  Register of members  1938-1943
Bound register.
1 volume
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/2/17</td>
<td>Directors’ attendance book</td>
<td>1939-1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bound volume with signatures of attendees at various committee meetings.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 volume</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/2/18</td>
<td>Register of letters</td>
<td>1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bound volume registering letters received from members throughout the year. Notes are made of subject, remittances, to whom referred and remarks.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 volume</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/2/19</td>
<td>Subscription book</td>
<td>1943-1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bound book listing members and subscriptions paid.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 volume</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/2/20</td>
<td>Membership address list</td>
<td>1985-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence regarding the compilation of a new membership address list for 1987; two copies of the final bound list.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/2/21</td>
<td>Membership address list</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bound volume.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ILA/1/2/22  Subscriptions  1938
One sheet listing totals of subscriptions received 1882-1937, originally in a folder marked 'Branches' (front of folder retained).

1 folder

ILA/1/2/23  Correspondence  1975
Single exchange of letters with a new International Law Association member in Sierra Leone.

1 folder
ILA/1/3  Finance records  1875-1982

Unless otherwise specified, open 30 years after last date in file.
ILA/1/3/1  Petty cash books  1875-1993
Records of office expenditure.

5 files

ILA/1/3/1/1  Petty cash book  1882-1884
Ledger labelled 'Dr. Chas. Stubbs Petty Cash a/c'.
Only a few pages used. Enclosed are copies of
minutes and reports from the Association for the
Reform and Codification of the Law of Nations.

1 volume

ILA/1/3/1/2  Petty cash book  1940-1946

1 volume

ILA/1/3/1/3  Petty cash book  1979-1983

1 volume


1 volume

1 volume

ILA/1/3/2  Cash books  1931-1982

Records of cash transactions.

4 files

ILA/1/3/2/1  Cash book  1931-1946

1 volume

ILA/1/3/2/2  Cash book  1947-1952

1 volume

ILA/1/3/2/3  Cash book  1953-1960

1 volume

ILA/1/3/2/4  Cash book  1979-1982

1 volume
ILA/1/3/2/5  Cash book  1983-1987
Cash book labelled 'Front - sterling transactions; Back - US $ transactions'.
1 volume

ILA/1/3/2/6  Cash book  1988-1995
1 volume

ILA/1/3/2/7  Cash book  1995-1995
1 volume

1 volume
Check with depositor

ILA/1/3/2/9  Cash book  2001-2002
1 volume
Check with depositor

ILA/1/3/2/10 Cash book  2003-2005
1 volume
Check with depositor
ILA/1/3/3  Accounts  1914-1939
Receipts, payments and quarterly accounts, audited. Some signed.
13 files
Unless otherwise specified, open 30 years after last date in file.

ILA/1/3/3/1  Statements of receipt and expenditure  1914-1919
1 folder

ILA/1/3/3/2  Statements of receipt and expenditure  1920-1929
Accounts for year ending 31st December 1924 are wanting.
1 folder

ILA/1/3/3/3  Statements of receipt and expenditure  1930-1939
Accounts for year ending 31st December 1938 are wanting.
1 folder

ILA/1/3/3/4  Receipt and payments accounts  1939-1947
Accounts for years ending 31st December 1938, 31st December 1940, 31st December 1943, 31st December 1946.
1 folder
ILA/1/3/3/5 Receipt and payments accounts 1952-1960
1 folder

ILA/1/3/3/6 Receipt and payments accounts 1961-1970
Accounts for year ending 31st December 1964 are wanting.
1 folder

ILA/1/3/3/7 Headquarters accounts: receipt and payments accounts 1971-1980
Accounts for all years between 31st December 1970 and 31st December 1979.
1 folder

ILA/1/3/3/8 Headquarters accounts 1981-1990
Accounts for all years between 31st December 1980 and 31st December 1989.
1 folder

ILA/1/3/3/9 'Dollar accounts' 1977-1979
Accounts ledger.
1 volume
ILA/1/3/3/10 'Dollar general accounts'
Accounts ledger.
1 volume

ILA/1/3/3/11 'Salaries and pensions book 1979'
1 volume
Closed until 2061 under the data protection act.

ILA/1/3/3/12 'Salaries and pensions book 1980/81/82'
Ledger containing employee's salary details.
1 volume
Closed until 2061 under the data protection act.

ILA/1/3/3/13 Accounts
Accounts for all years between 31st December 1990 and 31st December 2000.
2 folders

ILA/1/3/4 Finance Committee papers
Minutes and administrative papers relating to the financial management of the International Law Association.
2 files
ILA/1/3/4/1  Minute book  1928-1940
Minutes include references to establishment and subscriptions of national branches. Includes discussion of restrictions to membership introduced by the German branch (1936); discussion of the continuation of the ILA’s activity during wartime (1939).

1 volume

ILA/1/3/4/2  Minute book  1941-1944
Minutes include details of membership applications and nominations. Also included are minutes of a more general (possibly Executive Council) meeting on 11 October 1944. Some correspondence enclosed.

1 volume

ILA/1/3/5  Appeal fund  1989-1992
Correspondence re fund-raising campaign led by Sir Gordon Slynn following his election to the Chair of the Executive Committee. Includes budget statements and branch submissions.

2 folders

ILA/1/3/6  Annual audit - correspondence with auditors  1998-2000
Administrative correspondence, with financial statements.

1 folder
ILA/1/4  Executive Council attendance records  1882-1938

ILA/1/4  Executive Council attendance records  1882-1938
Records of attendance at executive committee meetings.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/4/1</td>
<td>'Signatures of members present at the sittings of the Executive Council'</td>
<td>1882-1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record book.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 volume</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/4/2</td>
<td>'Signatures of members present at the sittings of the Executive Council'</td>
<td>1896-1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record book.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 volume</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/4/3</td>
<td>'Signatures of members present at the sittings of the Executive Council'</td>
<td>1907-1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record book.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 volume</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/4/4</td>
<td>'Signatures of members present at the sittings of the Executive Council'</td>
<td>1921-1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record book.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 volume</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/4/5</td>
<td>'Visitors' Book and Attendance Lists (EC) kept during [time] of John Churchill'</td>
<td>1979-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Signing-in book, with inserted attendance registers for Executive Council meetings. An enclosed descriptive note has been retained, and gives its title to this file.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 volume</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ILA/1/5/1  Minute book of the Association for the Reform and Codification of International Law  
1873
November
19 - 1875
August 13
Records of attendance at executive committee meetings.
1 volume

ILA/1/5/2  Minute book
Signed minutes of meetings of the Executive Council and full Council.
1 volume

ILA/1/5/3  ‘Agenda book of the Executive Council’
1893-1905
Notes taken for minutes of Executive Council meetings. Enclosed are loose-leaf hand-written notes of minutes of a meeting of July 21st, 1905, and a printed text on ‘The Hague Convention and the proposed Anglo-French treaty’.
1 volume

ILA/1/5/4  Minute book
1895-1908
Signed minutes of meetings of the Executive Council and full Council.
1 volume
ILA/1/5/5  Agenda book  1875-1879
Special/Executive Council agenda book. Enclosed are
loose-leaf hand-written notes, contents unclear.
1 volume

ILA/1/5/6  Minute book  1908-1916
Minute book of Executive Council and full Council
1 volume

ILA/1/5/7  Minute book  1916 March-1925
January
Minute book of Executive Council and full Council
1 volume

ILA/1/5/8  Minute book  1925 June-1938
October
Minute book of Executive Council and full Council
1 volume

ILA/1/5/9  Minute book  1939-1964
Minute book of Executive Council and full Council.
Includes some loose enclosures (memoranda relating
to minutes of 1952 meetings).
1 volume
ILA/1/5/10  Minute book  1964
           November-
           1974 July

Minute book of Executive Council and full Council
1 volume

ILA/1/5/11  Minute book  1974
           October-
           1980

Minute book of Executive Council and full Council
1 volume

ILA/1/5/12  Minute book  1980-1987

Minute book of Executive Council and full Council
1 volume

ILA/1/5/13  Book of circulars to ILA officers  1951-1953

Documents circulated to officers of branches, international committees and members of the Executive Council.
1 volume
Open
ILA/1/6 Chairman’s books 1873-1908

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ILA/1/6/1</th>
<th>Diary</th>
<th>1875-1878</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One page of notes, one inserted loose page of notes, list on inside cover of deaths 1877-1878.</td>
<td>1 volume</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ILA/1/6/2</th>
<th>Executive Council Chairman’s book</th>
<th>1918-1926</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes on meetings and administrative business.</td>
<td>1 volume</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ILA/1/6/3</th>
<th>Executive Council Chairman’s book</th>
<th>1926-1936</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes on meetings and administrative business.</td>
<td>1 volume</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Papers of Henry Diedrich Jencken, who served as Honorary General Secretary to the Association for the Reform and Codification of the Law of Nations between 1876 and 1881:
- Three letters from Henry Dunant [to Henry Diedrich Jencken] re the formation of the Association for the Reform and Codification of the International Law;
- Newsletters of the English branch of the Universal Alliance;
- Proposal paper of the International Anti-Slavery Committee of the Universal Alliance;
- Occasional bulletin of the Alliance (French language);
- Pamphlet ‘International Society for the Protection of Prisoners of War: A lecture delivered at Brighton, on the 15th of September, 1873 … by Henry Dunant’.

Also includes envelope addressed to Wyndham Austin Bewes in which the material was found.

1 folder
Letters received and sent by Hugh Hale Leigh Bellot, Honorary Secretary of the International Law Association and Grotius Society, mostly administrative. Also includes a letter from Vernon Gattie and a Memorandum, both relating to the work of the Committee of Enquiry into Breaches of the Laws of War.

1 folder
Papers of Wyndham Austis Bewes (1857-1942), served as Honorary General Secretary to the International Law Association between 1926 and 1936.
Reciprocal Enforcement of Judgments Committee

Two copies of the British and Foreign Legal Procedure document 'Report of the Committee appointed by the Lord Chancellor to consider the conduct of legal proceedings between parties in this country and parties abroad and the enforcement of judges and awards' (1919), and subsequent documentation of the issue, including:
- Foreign office memorandum on reciprocal enforcement, with accompanying letter from the office of Sir Austen Chamberlain to the office of the Lord Chancellor, and a report issued in reply to the memorandum by Arthur Greer, Thomas James Barnes and William Eric Beckett.
- The Rules of the Supreme Court of England (Administration of Justice Act, Part II), 1922, Order XLI A.
- Treaty Series no. 18 (1936) Convention between His Majesty in respect of the United Kingdom and the President of the French Republic providing for the reciprocal enforcement of judgments in civil and commercial matters, 1934.
- Confidential document 'Report by Sir Maurice Gwyer and Mr. W. E. Beckett on their discussions with Belgian, French and German legal experts on the question of the conclusion of conventions for the reciprocal enforcement of judgments with their respective countries', 1931. Also contains the Report of the Commercial Arbitration Committee to the International Law association's Amsterdam Conference in 1938, and a letter about increasing membership of the Society of Comparative Legislation, 1936.

1 folder
ILA/1/7/3/2  Miscellaneous correspondence  1924-1936

Two letters to Bewes [from Megalos Caloyanni] (1935-1936); three copies of observations by the International Law Association on a Memorandum of the Institute of Bankers [1934]; letter from Stockholm City Council to the Rt. Hon. Lord Phillimore and other members of the International Law Association in gratitude for gift, with a photograph of the ornament [1924].

1 folder
Correspondence and press clippings re developments in Nazi Germany and the impact on the position and demands of the German branch of the International Law Association. Includes a letter from Neville Laski, and correspondence with E. Hofmannsthal, Megalos Caloyanni and Walter Simons. Also includes a letter from W. Howlett in response to a query from Bewes on the banning of Rotary Clubs in Germany.

Includes publications:
- ‘German Trade Policy: Dr. Funk’s System’ by Maurice Pernot, published by the Centre d'Informations Documentaires, Paris, 1938, annotated.
- ‘Das neue deutsche Recht’, catalogue of books sold by Alfred Lorentz, specialist in law books, Leipzig (1937). Enclosed is a letter from Walter Simons to Bewes (1935), discussing the future of Europe, and pages torn from a French publication (unknown) on the same subject, c. 1937.
- Reichsgesetzblatt Teil 1, Nummer 70, 1935. Enclosed is an annotated draft of a paper by Philipp Cromwell on the impact of changes to German criminal law on the Anglo-German extradition treaty, and a letter from Cromwell to Bewes.
- Reichsteuergesetz, number 10, 1937

Also contains press cuttings (1934-1939), loose or pasted onto discarded documents, with coverage of the political situation in Germany. Some are grouped together by subject.

3 folders
Papers of W. R. Bisschop, who in 1940 acted as Honorary Secretary of the Grotius Society and of Honorary General Secretary of the International Law Association.

Correspondence

Correspondence concerning a disagreement between Bisschop and Sir Cecil James Barrington Hurst, then president of the Grotius Society, over a proposal by Professor Lauterprecht to remove the libraries of the Grotius Society and International Law association to safer premises in the country for the duration of the war, and to give up the tenancy of their premises at Inner Temple.

1 folder

'Chambers' Rent': Joint tenancy papers

Chiefly consists of correspondence (1942-1943) re request by Inner Temple to the International Law Association and the Grotius Society to vacate the rooms rented by them at 2 King's Bench Walk, and subsequent negotiation of terms, including distribution and management of the libraries of both societies. Includes the original joint tenancy agreement (1921) and associated correspondence; correspondence and documents re tenancy of Sir Ernest Jelf (1928-1943); some later correspondence (1945) re provision by Inner Temple of alternative accommodation for the societies at 4 Paper Buildings.

1 folder
ILA/1/7/5  Papers and correspondence of Francis Temple Grey 1873-

ILA/1/7/5  Papers and correspondence of Francis Temple Grey 1873-

The collection consists largely of records from Grey's work on the Samoa Relief Force in 1918, notes from his other medical practices, and records belonging to his brother, Dr. Egerton Charles Grey, who died in 1928.
ILA/1/7/5/1 Samoa Relief Force 1918 - Log books 1918-1919

Two journals, with enclosed correspondence, chronicling Grey's participation on the mission, with details of health conditions and provisions, supplies required and action pursued. Also contains loose sheets of hand-written notes, possibly drafts for correspondence.

ILA/1/7/5/2 Samoa Relief Force 1918 - Equipment and Stores 1918-1919

Lists of equipment ordered under Grey's instructions; correspondence and telegrams re orders and attempts to fill them. Includes orders of drugs and medical supplies, food and bedding. Telegrams also refer to outbreak of influenza, deaths among the soldiers.

ILA/1/7/5/3 Samoa Relief Force 1918 - Routine Orders 1918-1919

One notebook labelled 'Samoa Relief Force 1918 Order Book', outlining staff duties, and several loose sheets of numbered 'Routine Orders', again allocating staff duties and timetables. Includes notes on rations; list of instructions for treatment and prevention of disease, entitled 'Lectures by Medical Officers to Men: Treatment of Patients'; sick notes; special orders for individual deployment. Also includes 'Wind-charts of the Samoa-Islands: Made with the assistance of natives by H. Neffgen, Government Interpreter, Apia'.
ILA/1/7/5/4  Samoa Relief Force 1918 - Medical notes  1918-1919
Notes made by Grey on conditions and treatments. Includes his notes for a survey into deaths on the islands; 'Reports of medical officers in charge of Sections'; notes on conditions in Tonga; 'Notes on Epidemic Bronchopneumonia (Spanish Influenza) in Samoa' by Francis Temple Grey (multiple copies); notes on insect borne disease, with sketch of insect [mosquito]; two small notebooks labelled A.T.S. 66 and 67, Royal Australian Navy, with details of patient symptoms; 'List of deaths of natives of Savaii', December 1918; lists of births and deaths in Savaii for the quarter ending 31st December 1918, forwarded to Grey by the Deputy Administrator of the British Military Occupation of Samoa; reports of medical relief cruises, 3rd and 14th December 1918.

2 folders

ILA/1/7/5/5  Samoa Relief Force 1918 - Cables and correspondence  1918-1919
Cables sent and received between Grey, the Administrator of Samoa, and the Governors of Fiji and New Zealand; Melbourne; Major Alexander and H.M.A.S. Encounter. Miscellaneous correspondence.

ILA/1/7/5/6  Samoa Relief Force 1918 - Crimes  1919
Charge sheets detailing names of accused, offences and punishments.
ILA/1/7/5/7  Samoa Relief Force 1918 - Costs  1918
Statements of expenditure, rough estimates of costs and detailed descriptions of services and articles. Includes claims for rations for interpreters.

ILA/1/7/5/8  Medical practice - patient notes  1926-1928
Notes on symptoms and treatment, correspondence. Arranged by patient name.
1 folder

ILA/1/7/5/9  General correspondence  1926-1930
Correspondence and notes on Earl Russell's Medical Treatment Bill and the Royal Commission on Lunacy; one letter on Grey's work for the Grotius Society. Includes:
- Texts of the Lunacy Act, 1890 and the Mental Treatment Act, 1930.
- Report of the Royal Commission on Lunacy and Mental Disorder, 1926, and press cuttings on Grey’s professional involvement in the aftermath.
1 folder

ILA/1/7/5/10 Books and personal effects  [1919]-[1930]
Medical pamphlets; photographs; notebook with extracts from literary works and lists of battles; personal notes; offprints of articles by Grey. Includes a photograph of Grey and blank forms he used to issue post-mortem certificates.
1 folder
ILA/1/7/5/11  'Mrs. Grey/Francis Temple Grey'  [1919]-[1930]

Random bits of correspondence and circulars, offprints of law and scientific articles, press clippings. Includes a photograph annotated 'Diana, 1929'.

1 folder

ILA/1/7/5/12  Egerton Charles Grey  1919-1928

Random bits of correspondence, passport and bank statements; offprints of articles by Egerton Charles Grey; notes for and full texts of obituaries.

1 folder
ILA/1/7/6  ILA Secretary’s registered correspondence files: correspondence with officers and administration  1952-1989

ILA/1/7/6  ILA Secretary’s registered correspondence files: correspondence with officers and administration  1952-1989
This series appears to have been created by the Secretary General in the early 1950s to accommodate correspondence with other ILA officers, including past and current presidents of the ILA, Executive Council chairmen, Branch chairmen and Directors of Studies. Subject matter includes discussions on conferences, drafts of papers and finance and expenses, and some files contain officers’ CVs, biographical notes, obituaries and photographs. Compilation files on the office of secretary general are also included. Some later files include letters with reference numbers [ILA 1*], possibly copies of correspondence from the 'official' files of ILA officers.

Closed until 30 years after the last date on the file, and subsequently open.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/7/6/1</td>
<td>ILA Secretary's correspondence relating to and with ILA Directors of Studies</td>
<td>1968-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closed until 30 years after the last date on the file.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/7/6/1/1</td>
<td>Sir Francis Vallat, Director of Studies (1968-1973)</td>
<td>1968-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, plus papers on terms of reference for the office.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closed until end 2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/7/6/1/2</td>
<td>Daniel O'Connell, Director of Studies (1973-1979)</td>
<td>1973-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence and obituary.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closed until end 2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/7/6/1/3</td>
<td>Director of Studies annual reports and related circulars</td>
<td>1969-178, 1982-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closed until end 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/7/6/2</td>
<td>ILA Secretary's correspondence with Executive Council Chairmen</td>
<td>1952-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closed until 30 years after the last date on the file, and subsequently open.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Chairman/Chairperson</td>
<td>Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/7/6/2/1</td>
<td>Professor A L Goodhart</td>
<td>1952-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/7/6/2/2</td>
<td>Lord McNair</td>
<td>1958-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/7/6/2/3</td>
<td>Rt Hon Lord Patrick Spens</td>
<td>1953-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/7/6/2/4</td>
<td>Rt Hon Lord Richard Wilberforce</td>
<td>1962-1989</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ILA/1/7/6/2/5 | Professor Cecil J Olmstead | 1986-1988 | (1) Correspondence (1986).  

2 folders
Closed until end 2019
ILA/1/7/6/3  ILA Secretary's correspondence with ILA Presidents  1952-1988

Closed until 30 years after the last date on the file, and subsequently open.

ILA/1/7/6/3/1  Professor J A van Hamel, President (1938)  1951-1961
Correspondence.

Open

ILA/1/7/6/3/2  Lord Porter, President (1946)  1952-1956
Correspondence, including obituary.

Open

ILA/1/7/6/3/3  Judge N V Boeg, President (1950)  1954-1957
Correspondence.

Open

ILA/1/7/6/3/4  Professor Max Gutzwiller, President (1952)  1952-1959
Correspondence.

Open

ILA/1/7/6/3/5  Lord Normand, President (1954)  1954-1955
Correspondence.

Open
ILA/1/7/6/3/6  Professor Dr Milan Bartos, President (1956)  1956-1965
Correspondence, including photograph.

Open

ILA/1/7/6/3/7  Maitre Henri Cochaux, President (1962)  1956-1976
Correspondence, including photograph.

Open

ILA/1/7/6/3/8  Professor Maarten Bos, President (1970)  1971-1976
Correspondence, including photograph.

Open

ILA/1/7/6/3/9  Professor Cecil J Olmstead, President (1972)  1973-1979
and Executive Council Vice-Chairman (1977)
Correspondence.

Closed until end 2009

ILA/1/7/6/3/10  Dr A Rodriguez Sastre, President (1976)  1976-1979
Correspondence.

Closed until end 2009

ILA/1/7/6/3/11  Professor Enrique P Syquia, President (1978)  1978-1979
Correspondence.

1 folder
Closed until end 2009
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/7/6/3/12</td>
<td>Dr Thok-Kyu Limb, President (1986)</td>
<td>1987-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closed until end 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/7/6/4</td>
<td>ILA Secretary’s compilation files on honorary officers after death</td>
<td>1953-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closed until 30 years after the last date on the file, and subsequently open.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/7/6/4/1</td>
<td>W Harvey Moore (d 1961), Honorary Secretary General</td>
<td>1953-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, reports, addresses and obituary (includes one photograph).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/7/6/4/2</td>
<td>Arthur Daniel Jaffe OBE (d 1954), Honorary Secretary</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Obituary and memorial file.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/7/6/4/3</td>
<td>Judge John Edwards (1928-1987), Secretary General</td>
<td>1955-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence and obituary.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closed until end 2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ILA/1/7/6/4/4  Dr K Jansma (1891-1972), Treasurer 1958-1972
Correspondence relating to financial matters and obituary (includes photograph).

Closed until end 2017

ILA/1/7/6/5  ILA Secretary’s correspondence with Branch Chairmen 1950-1979

Closed until 30 years after the last date on the file, and subsequently open.

ILA/1/7/6/5/1  James Paul Govare, President, French branch 1950-1960
Correspondence.

Open

ILA/1/7/6/5/2  Lord Justice Hodson, President, British branch 1952-1959
Correspondence.

Open

ILA/1/7/6/5/3  Judge Algot Bagge, Chairman, Swedish branch 1960-1961
Correspondence.

Open
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/7/6/5/4</td>
<td>Michael Brandon, permanent representative in Geneva</td>
<td>1972-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Closed until end 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/7/6/5/5</td>
<td>G W Haight, USA</td>
<td>1972-1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/7/6/6</td>
<td>Office administration</td>
<td>1973-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Closed until 30 years after the last date on the file.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/7/6/6/1</td>
<td>Office insurance file, including Certificates of Employers’ Liability Insurance</td>
<td>1974-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Closed until end 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/7/6/6/2</td>
<td>File relating to ILA officers’ insignia</td>
<td>1973-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Closed until end 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ILA/1/7/7  ILA Secretary's registered correspondence files: finance  1978-1990

2 folders

Closed until 30 years after the last date on the file.

ILA/1/7/7/1  Correspondence relating to the bequest of Arthur L Goodhart  1978-1989

Closed until end 2019

ILA/1/7/7/2  Covenant form and list of covenants  1989-1990

Closed until end 2020
Closed until 30 years after the last date on the file, and subsequently open.
ILA/1/7/8/1  General policy file  1958-1984

Closed until end 2014

ILA/1/7/8/2  Policy file: major policy problems  1983-1984

Closed until end 2014

ILA/1/7/8/3  Constitution & Standing Orders – revision of  1961-1993

Closed until end 2023

ILA/1/7/8/4  Aims and perspectives of the ILA  1959-1973

Open

ILA/1/7/8/5  Proposals for ILA Newsletter  1975-1995

Closed until end 2025

ILA/1/7/8/6  Fundraising and patrons  1966-1975

Open
ILA/1/7/8/7  Rockefeller Foundation grant for a study of extra-terrestrial application of restrictive trade legislation 1959-1966

Open

ILA/1/7/8/8  Ford Foundation grant applications 1963-1991

Closed until end 2021

ILA/1/7/8/9  Development and progress 1965-1966

Open

ILA/1/7/8/10  History and progress 1991-1998

Pamphlets

Open at transfer.

ILA/1/7/8/11  The ILA: from 1873 to the present undated [c1991-1998]

Draft history, written by James Crawford.

Closed until end 2028
Nominations for the ILA to receive the award.

Open
The Executive Council of the ILA is a body elected by the branches and headquarters members for a period of two years at a time. The president, ex-presidents, one of the vice presidents, the Executive Council chairman, the honorary secretary general and the deputy secretary general are all ex-officio members. The Executive Council has full powers to act for the ILA in the intervals between conferences. Full Council comprises members of the Executive Council, all vice presidents and the presidents and secretaries of all branches. The Full Council meets during conference. [See the Constitution as amended in 1950 (ref: ILA/27/3).] Closed until 30 years after the last date on the file, and subsequently open.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/7/9/1</td>
<td>Executive Council agenda, minutes, papers and correspondence</td>
<td>1957-1958, 1960, 1965-1966, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/7/9/2</td>
<td>Executive Council agenda, minutes, papers and correspondence</td>
<td>1970-1972, 1974-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes some minutes of Full Council and Policy and Finance Committee and the report of the Future Planning Committee, 1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/7/9/3</td>
<td>Executive Council agenda, minutes, papers and correspondence</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/7/9/4</td>
<td>Executive Council and full Council agenda, minutes, papers and correspondence</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/7/9/5</td>
<td>Executive Council and Policy and Finance Committee agenda, minutes, papers and correspondence</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Closed until end 2007

Closed until end 2008

Closed until end 2009
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/7/9/6</td>
<td>Executive Council, full Council and Policy and Finance Committee agenda, minutes, papers and correspondence</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/7/9/7</td>
<td>Executive Council and Policy and Finance Committee agenda, minutes, papers and correspondence</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/7/9/8</td>
<td>Executive Council, full Council and Policy and Finance Committee agenda, minutes, papers and correspondence</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/7/9/9</td>
<td>Executive Council and Policy and Finance Committee agenda, minutes, papers and correspondence</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/7/9/10</td>
<td>Executive Council, full Council and Policy and Finance Committee agenda, minutes, papers and correspondence</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Closed until end 2010

Closed until end 2011

Closed until end 2012

Closed until end 2013

Closed until end 2014
ILA/1/7/9/11 Executive Council and Policy and Finance Committee agenda, minutes, papers and correspondence 1985

Closed until end 2015

ILA/1/7/9/12 Executive Council, full Council and Policy and Finance Committee agenda, minutes, papers and correspondence 1986

Closed until end 2016

ILA/1/7/9/13 Executive Council and Policy and Finance Committee agenda, minutes, papers and correspondence 1987

Closed until end 2017

ILA/1/7/9/14 Executive Council, full Council and Policy and Finance Committee agenda, minutes, papers and correspondence 1988

Closed until end 2018

ILA/1/7/9/15 Executive Council and Policy and Finance Committee agenda, minutes, papers and correspondence 1989

Closed until end 2019
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/7/9/16</td>
<td>Executive Council, full Council and Policy and Finance Committee agenda, minutes, papers and correspondence</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closed until end 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/7/9/17</td>
<td>Executive Council and Policy and Finance Committee agenda, minutes, papers and correspondence</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closed until end 2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ILA/1/7/10  ILA Secretary's registered correspondence files: committee files  1926-1988

ILA/1/7/10  ILA Secretary's registered correspondence files: committee files
Correspondence re the Protection of Private Property Committee (1926), the Committee for International Telecommunications (1978), the Committee on Legal Problems of Divided States (1988), and nuclear weapons and the law (1988).

1 folder

Closed until 30 years after the last date on the file, and subsequently open.
ILA/1/7/11  ILA Secretary's registered correspondence files: branch files 1949-1993

ILA/1/7/11  ILA Secretary's registered correspondence files: 1949-1993
branch files

Closed until 30 years after the last date on the file, and subsequently open.
ILA/1/7/11/1  **Branch attendance at conferences**  1986-1993
Administrative correspondence.

Closed until 30 years after the last date on the file, and subsequently open.

ILA/1/7/11/2  **American branch**  1950-1992
Administrative correspondence.

Closed until 30 years after the last date on the file, and subsequently open.

ILA/1/7/11/3  **Argentine branch**  1960-1988
Administrative correspondence.

Closed until 30 years after the last date on the file, and subsequently open.

ILA/1/7/11/4  **Australian branch**  1959-1987
Administrative correspondence.

Closed until 30 years after the last date on the file, and subsequently open.

ILA/1/7/11/5  **Austrian branch**  1980-1989
Administrative correspondence.

Closed until 30 years after the last date on the file, and subsequently open.
ILA/1/7/11/6  **Bangladesh branch**  1966-1989
Administrative correspondence.

Closed until 30 years after the last date on the file, and subsequently open.

ILA/1/7/11/7  **Barbados branch**  1980
Administrative correspondence.

Closed until 30 years after the last date on the file, and subsequently open.

ILA/1/7/11/8  **Belgo-Luxembourg branch**  1962-1989
Administrative correspondence.

Closed until 30 years after the last date on the file, and subsequently open.

ILA/1/7/11/9  **Bolivian branch**  1970-1982
Administrative correspondence.

Closed until 30 years after the last date on the file, and subsequently open.

ILA/1/7/11/10  **Brazilian branch**  1949-1987
Administrative correspondence.

Closed until 30 years after the last date on the file, and subsequently open.
ILA/1/7/11/11  **British branch**  1950-1988
Administrative correspondence.

Closed until 30 years after the last date on the file, and subsequently open.

ILA/1/7/11/12  **Bulgarian branch**  1962-1972
Administrative correspondence.

Closed until 30 years after the last date on the file, and subsequently open.

ILA/1/7/11/13  **Cameroon branch**  1975
Administrative correspondence.

Closed until 30 years after the last date on the file, and subsequently open.

ILA/1/7/11/14  **Canadian branch**  1952-1987
Administrative correspondence.

Closed until 30 years after the last date on the file, and subsequently open.

ILA/1/7/11/15  **Chilean branch**  1982-1983
Administrative correspondence.

Closed until 30 years after the last date on the file, and subsequently open.
ILA/1/7/11/16  Chinese (Taiwan) branch  1961-1987
Administrative correspondence.

Closed until 30 years after the last date on the file, and subsequently open.

ILA/1/7/11/17  Colombian branch  1969-1986
Administrative correspondence.

Closed until 30 years after the last date on the file, and subsequently open.

ILA/1/7/11/18  Congolese branch  1963
Administrative correspondence.

Closed until 30 years after the last date on the file, and subsequently open.

ILA/1/7/11/19  Costa Rica branch  1983-1984
Administrative correspondence.

Closed until 30 years after the last date on the file, and subsequently open.

ILA/1/7/11/20  Czechoslovak branch  1970-1984
Administrative correspondence.

Closed until 30 years after the last date on the file, and subsequently open.
ILA/1/7/11/21 Costa Rica branch 1971-1988
Administrative correspondence.

Closed until 30 years after the last date on the file, and subsequently open.

ILA/1/7/11/22 Ecuador branch 1971-1983
Administrative correspondence.

Closed until 30 years after the last date on the file, and subsequently open.
ILA/1/7/12  Correspondence of Bruce Mauleverer  1987-1991
Correspondence files relating to Mauleverer's service as Honorary Secretary General.

3 files

ILA/1/7/12/1 'Membership drive'  1987-1988
Correspondence relating to a membership drive initiated by Dr. Thok-Kyu Limb, president of the ILA at the time.

1 folder

ILA/1/7/12/2 'The Appeal'  1989-1991
Correspondence relating to a fund-raising appeal launched under the ILA Chairman Sir Gordon Slynn.

1 folder (+ 1 folder temporarily closed material)

Some material (signed deeds of covenant) closed until 2073 for data protection (temporarily separated from the main file)

ILA/1/7/12/3 Correspondence  1986-1993
General administrative correspondence.

1 folder

Some material (signed deeds of covenant) closed until 2073 for data protection (temporarily separated from the main file)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/7/13</td>
<td>Correspondence of Sir Gordon Slynn</td>
<td>1985-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence files relating to the Rt. Hon.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lord Slynn of Hadley's service as Vice-Chairman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and (from 1989) Chairman of the International</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Law Association.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/7/13/1</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
<td>1985-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General administrative correspondence.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/7/13/2</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
<td>1989-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General administrative correspondence.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Correspondence relating to Makarzyc's service as President of the International Law Association, 1988-1990.

1 folder
ILA/1/7/15  Correspondence of Professor Cecil J. Olmstead  1987-1998

Correspondence files relating to the Olmstead's service as Chairman of the International Law Association (until late 1988) and subsequent active participation in the organisation.

2 files

ILA/1/7/15/1  Correspondence of Professor Cecil J. Olmstead  1987-1988

Correspondence relating to the Olmstead's service as Chairman of the International Law Association.

1 folder

ILA/1/7/15/2  Correspondence of Professor Cecil J. Olmstead  1989-1998

Correspondence relating to the Olmstead's activities in the International Law Association.

1 folder
ILA/1/7/16  Correspondence of Sir Laurence Street  1992-1993

Correspondence relating to the management of the Australian branch, following Street's service as President of the International Law Association, 1990-1992.

1 folder
ILA/1/7/17  Correspondence of Professor Mohamed El Said El Dakkak  1991-1994

Correspondence relating to El Dakkak's service as President of the International Law Association, 1992-1994.

1 folder
Correspondence relating to Chiu's service as President of the International Law Association, 1998-2000.

1 folder

1 folder
Correspondence relating to Crawford’s service as Director of Studies of the International Law Association.

1 folder
IL/A/1/7/21  Correspondence of Professor Alfred Soons  1996-2004

Correspondence relating to Soons's service as Director of Studies of the International Law Association.

2 folders
ILA/1/8  Projects and partnerships with external organisations  1968-1992
Correspondence, reports and financial documents re research grants awarded by the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) to the International Law Association (ILA). From 1975 onwards an overall contract was drawn up between the International Social Science Council (ISSC) and UNESCO, whereby a single grant was made by UNESCO to the ISSC. In return the ISSC and its constituent associations undertook the multidisciplinary study of social problems arising from the development process. Although effectively the UNESCO money was distributed to organisations such as the ILA as ISSC grants, the ILA continued to refer to the grants, both in filing and in internal correspondence, as 'UNESCO subventions', and so that name has been retained in the catalogue.
Correspondence, principally between Henri Cochaux, George Worsley, J.B.S. Edwards and Lord Wilberforce, re the opportunity for the International Law Association to work with UNESCO, being paid a subvention; and subsequent correspondence with UNESCO officials to ascertain terms and procedures for this.

1 folder

- Copy of contract between UNESCO and the ILA, in which UNESCO agree to fund the ILA to investigate and advise on the operations of existing national groups of international law specialists in Senegal, Ivory Coast, Tanzania and Tunisia, and the possibility of establishing a chair of international law or a specialist documentation centre in these countries (1968);
- Correspondence accompanying this contract, re supplementary payments to Cochaux;
- Correspondence between UNESCO and ILA officials re continuing co-operation between the organisations;
- Letter confirming award of 1969 subvention to the ILA, in return for submission of relevant activity and financial reports;
- 1969 report of activities assisted by subventions;
- Copy of contract between UNESCO and the ILA in which UNESCO agree to fund the ILA to carry out an international survey on the teaching of human rights at university level (1970).

1 folder
- Copy of contract between UNESCO and the ILA in which UNESCO agree to fund the ILA to carry out an international survey on the teaching of human rights at university level (1970), with accompanying administrative correspondence;
- Correspondence re ILA representation at liaisons with UNESCO;
- 1970 report on activities assisted by subvention.

1 folder

ILA/1/8/1/4 UNESCO subvention 1971 1971-1973
Administrative correspondence. Includes:
- Document 'Co-operation between the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organisation and the International Law Association: Programme for 1971-1972', with suggested studies to be undertaken by the ILA;
- Letter of award of 1971 subvention grant to the ILA, and accompanying administrative correspondence;
- Minutes of ILA Executive Council meetings, 20th November 1971 and 24 April 1971;
- 1971 reports on activities assisted by subventions.

1 folder

ILA/1/8/1/5 UNESCO subvention 1972 1973
Reports on activities assisted by subventions, with accompanying correspondence.

1 folder
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reports on activities assisted by the subvention, with accompanying correspondence.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/8/1/7</td>
<td>UNESCO subvention 1974</td>
<td>1975-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reports on activities assisted by the subvention, with accompanying correspondence; correspondence re changes in procedures for granting subventions.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/8/1/8</td>
<td>UNESCO subvention 1975</td>
<td>1975-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reports on activities assisted by the subvention, with accompanying correspondence; letter explaining new procedure for a single grant paid to the International Social Science Council, and subsequently re-distributed among member non-governmental organisations.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reports on activities assisted by the subvention, with accompanying correspondence.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ILA/1/8/1/10  UNESCO subvention 1977  1977-1978
Reports on activities assisted by the subvention, with accompanying correspondence; correspondence re payments.
1 folder

ILA/1/8/1/11  UNESCO subvention 1978  1978-1979
Reports on activities assisted by the subvention, with accompanying correspondence.
1 folder

ILA/1/8/1/12  UNESCO subvention 1979  1979-1980
Receipts and payments accounts of the ILA for the year ended 31st December 1979; letters re payments; blank activities report form.
1 folder

Correspondence re ILA accounting and submission of financial reports; reports of activities supported by the subvention.
1 folder

Reports and administrative correspondence.
1 folder
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reports and administrative correspondence.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/8/1/16</td>
<td>UNESCO subvention 1983</td>
<td>1983-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reports and administrative correspondence.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/8/1/17</td>
<td>UNESCO subvention 1984</td>
<td>1984-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Financial correspondence.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/8/1/18</td>
<td>UNESCO subvention 1985</td>
<td>1985-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reports and administrative correspondence.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reports and administrative correspondence, including correspondence re distribution of money between ILA committees and late payment of UNESCO money to the International Social Science Council.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reports and administrative correspondence; predominantly financial papers.
1 folder

Financial papers with reference to subventions awarded between 1987 and 1990.
1 folder

Financial correspondence.
1 folder

Financial correspondence. Includes a report of the ILA's activities in 1989, 'General report on activities during the year 1990', and accounts.
1 folder

Financial and administrative correspondence.
1 folder
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Financial and administrative correspondence.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes general report on activities during the year 1992.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/8/1/26</td>
<td>UNESCO subvention 1993</td>
<td>1993-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Financial and administrative correspondence.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes copy of reporting for 1992.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Financial and administrative correspondence.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes report on ILA activities in 1994.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Financial and administrative correspondence.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes draft meetings of the International Social Science Council Executive Committee meeting, 7 December 1994; general reports on ILA activities during 1995.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ILA/1/8/1/29  ILA reports to ISSC: Yearly activities report  1988-1997
General reports on International Law Association activities for each year, submitted to the International Social Science Council as one of the grant conditions.
1 folder

ILA/1/8/1/30  ILA reports to ISSC: ILA reports for insertion in ISSC publications  1976-1994
Reports submitted by the International Law Association for inclusion in brochures and newsletters of the International Social Science Council.
1 folder

ILA/1/8/1/31  'ISSC - New funding proposals (UNESCO framework agreement)'
1991-1999
Administrative correspondence re International Social Science Council grants, with proposals for appropriate projects.
2 folders

ILA/1/8/1/32  'UNESCO funding towards ILA Convention for the Protection of Underwater Heritage'
1997
Copy of contract between the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) and the International Law Association (ILA) for subsidising preparation of an annotated reference document; administrative correspondence and copy of ILA report.
1 folder
ILA/1/8/1/33  'Reports on ILA Activities'  1970-1997
Reports to UNESCO, with accompanying correspondence.

1 folder
ILA/1/8/2 UNESCO overall contract 1976-1983

Correspondence, administrative documents and reports relating to an overall contract between the International Social Science Council (ISSC) and UNESCO, whereby the ISSC and its constituent associations undertook the multidisciplinary study of social problems arising from the development process, and the ISSC made sums of money, granted by UNESCO, available to its member associations for specific projects relating to development.

3 files
Correspondence re the initial establishment of the International Social Science Council (ISSC) overall contract, and discussion of the ILA contribution via its committees on Monetary Law; Landlocked States; Legal Aspects of the Conservation of the Environment; and Human Rights. Includes reports of these committees to the ISSC, 1978.

1 folder

Correspondence re changes in terms of the International Social Science Council (ISSC) overall contract; project proposal on the Legal Aspects of a New International Economic Order; grant award letter; working group reports and working documents; discussions of finance. Also includes internal correspondence re the ILA conference and travel arrangements.

1 folder

Copy of 1979 contract circulated to International Social Science Council (ISSC) member associations, with covering letter; ISSC newsletter, June 1980; draft minutes of the 41st session of the ISSC Executive Committee, April 1980; memoranda re the UNESCO draft programme and budget for 1981-1983, and its implications for the ISSC and constituent associations; responses from International Law Association's executive.

1 folder
Correspondence re project development for International Social Science Council (ISSC) funding.

7 files
ILA/1/8/3/1  ISSC grants - 1998  1998
Correspondence re project development for
International Social Science Council (ISSC) funding.

1 folder

Correspondence re project development for
International Social Science Council (ISSC) funding.

1 folder

Correspondence re project development for
International Social Science Council (ISSC) funding
for a project on cultural heritage law and for the ILA's
annual conference in 2000.

1 folder

Correspondence re project development for
International Social Science Council (ISSC) funding
for a project on international law and sustainable
development.

1 folder
Correspondence re project development and reporting for International Social Science Council (ISSC) funding for the 70th ILA Biennial Conference in New Delhi, 2-6 April 2002.

1 folder

ILA/1/8/3/6  ISSC general correspondence  1978-2004
General administrative correspondence between the International Law Association and the International Social Science Council (ISSC).

3 folders

ILA/1/8/3/7  ILA resignation from ISSC  2003-2004
Correspondence re the decision by the International Law Association to discontinue its membership of the International Social Science Council.

1 folder
Correspondence re the organisation of the ILA’s contribution to the United Nations’ Decade for International Law, 1990-1999. Includes some incidental internal communications re conference reports.

2 folders
ILA/1/8/7  ILA/SIDA Library Project  1993-2001

ILA/1/8/7  ILA/SIDA Library Project  1993-2001

Project proposal, fund-raising appeals and administrative correspondence re the 'ILA Basic Library of International Law' project, funded by the Swedish International Development Association (SIDA) and carried out by the International Law Association. The aim of the project was to identify a small core of essential legal works required for legal advisers in developing countries, and then to provide these works without cost to appropriate recipients.

2 folders
ILA/1/9  Seminars and conferences  1973-1987

Records of subject-focused conferences and colloquia, often organised in partnership with other organisations.

5 files
ILA/1/9/1  'ILA Centenary: Brussels 1973'  1962-1975
Brussels conference programme, 1962, and records
dating from 1973-1975: administrative
correspondence re organisation of centenary
celebration in Brussels, 30 August-1 September 1973,
guest lists, correspondence re publication of
centenary volume 'The Present State of International
Law and Other Essays'. Includes text of address by
Lord Wilberforce, promotional flyers in English and
French (two copies each) and Centenary Celebration
Bulletin. Also contains text of International Law
Association Standing Orders as adopted by the
Executive Council on 29th April 1972.

2 folders

ILA/1/9/2  'International Commercial Arbitration Seminar,
Administrative correspondence re organisation of a
seminar entitled 'Arbitration Under International
Commercial Contracts: Current issues and practical
problems' held in London 7-8 May 1982, draft papers
and programmes. Includes programmes for related
conferences; delegate list.

2 folders

ILA/1/9/3  'Extraterritorial Exercise of Jurisdiction and
Responses Thereto'  1982-1983
Administrative correspondence (1982-1983) re
organisation of a seminar titled 'Extra Territorial
Application of Laws and Responses thereto' held in
London 11-12 May 1983. Includes promotional
literature; advertising for, and royalty cheques from,
subsequent publication of edited papers; conference
pack with programme, pages for notes, and texts of
papers.

3 folders
ILA/1/9/4  Conference on Operational and Legal Aspects of Transborder Data Flows  1984-1985
Administrative correspondence re organisation of seminar held in London 16-17 October 1985. Includes completed hotel reservation forms, letters of invitation to speakers, promotional leaflet and 'Speaker's guide and checklist', programme.

1 folder

ILA/1/9/5  'Deregulation of Banking and Financial Services'  1987

1 folder

ILA/1/9/6  'State Immunity: Law and practice in the United States and Europe'  1978
Programme and proceedings (two copies) of a conference held at the University of London, Institute of Education, November 17, 1978.

1 folder
ILA/1/10  Background briefings to Executive Council Chairman  1979-1987

Minutes and briefing documents to meetings of the Executive Council, Full Council and Policy and Finance Committee, prepared by the Secretary for the Executive Council Chairman.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/10/1</td>
<td>'Take-over notes'</td>
<td>1979-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mostly hand-written notes and memoranda on staffing of the secretariat.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original folder marked 'Mark Phillips: In this folder are my take-over notes in August 1979', and also annotated J. Churchill. Mark Phillips took over as Secretary of the ILA from John Churchill in 1985.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/10/2</td>
<td>Briefings prepared by John Churchill</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Briefs for meetings of:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Policy and Finance Committee 9 May 1980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Executive Council 10 May 1980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/10/3</td>
<td>Briefings prepared by John Churchill</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Briefs for meetings of:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Policy and Finance Committee 24 October 1980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Executive Council 25 October 1980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/10/4</td>
<td>Briefings prepared by John Churchill</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Briefs for meetings of:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Policy and Finance Committee 8 May 1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Executive Council 9 May 1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ILA/1/10/5  Briefings prepared by John Churchill  1981
Briefs for meetings of:
- Policy and Finance Committee 20 November 1981
- Executive Council 21 November 1981

1 folder

ILA/1/10/6  Briefings prepared by John Churchill  1982
Briefs for meetings of:
- Policy and Finance Committee 7 May 1982
- Executive Council 8 May 1982

1 folder

ILA/1/10/7  Briefings prepared by John Churchill  1982
Briefs for meetings of:
- Full Council 29 August 1982
- Full Council 4 September 1982

1 folder

ILA/1/10/8  Briefings prepared by John Churchill  1982
Briefs for meetings of:
- Policy and Finance Committee 22 October 1982
- Executive Council 23 October 1982

1 folder

ILA/1/10/9  Briefings prepared by John Churchill  1983
Briefs for meetings of:
- Policy and Finance Committee 13 May 1983
- Executive Council 14 May 1983

1 folder
ILA/1/10/10  Briefings prepared by John Churchill  1983
Briefs for meetings of:
- Policy and Finance Committee 28 October 1983
- Executive Council 29 October 1983
1 folder

ILA/1/10/11  Briefings prepared by John Churchill  1984
Briefs for meetings of:
- Policy and Finance Committee 4 May 1984
- Executive Council 5 May 1984
1 folder

ILA/1/10/12  Briefings prepared by John Churchill  1984
Briefs for meetings of:
- Full Council 26 August 1984
- Full Council 1 September 1984
1 folder

ILA/1/10/13  Briefings prepared by John Churchill  1984
Briefs for meetings of:
- Policy and Finance Committee 23 November 1984
- Executive Council 24 November 1984
1 folder
ILA/1/10/14  Briefings prepared by R.C.H. Briggs  1985
Briefs for meetings of:
- Policy and Finance Committee 10 May 1985
- Executive Council 11 May 1985

1 folder

ILA/1/10/15  Briefings prepared by R.C.H. Briggs  1985
Briefs for meetings of:
- Policy and Finance Committee 18 October 1985
- Executive Council 19 October 1985

1 folder

ILA/1/10/16  Briefings prepared by B. Osorio  1987
Briefs for meetings of:
- Policy and Finance Committee 1 May 1987
- Executive Council 2 May 1987

1 folder
ILA/1/11 Publications 1936-2005

Documentation of journals published by the International Law Association; newsletters and bound volumes.
ILA/1/11/1  Bulletin of the International Law Association  1936-1938

Five newsletters, in a complete run numbered one to five, with news of conferences and other events, and membership news. There is no indication as to whether or why publication seized with issue number 5, published in November 1938.

1 folder


Fourteen newsletters. The publication of an association-wide bulletin was proposed in a Report of the Planning Committee in the early 1970s, and approved and adopted by the 56th conference in New Delhi in 1974. Its aim was to attract interest in the ILA's organisation and activities, and forge closer links between branches and headquarters membership by circulating information of branch activities. Due to lack of resources, this wasn't implemented until 1991, under the editorship of Klaus Cuperus. The second issue was published in 1994, under the editorship of Peter Nygh, who edited thirteen editions until his resignation in 2000.

1 folder

ILA/1/11/3  International Law FORUM du droit international  1998-2005

Correspondence re setting up the publication, in 1998, with publishers' contract; distribution; decision to cease publication in 2005.

1 folder
ILA/1/11/4 'Transactions of the International Law Association, 1873-1924' 1925
Published edition of resolutions and reports, compiled by Wyndham A. Bewes.

1 folder

ILA/1/11/5 'Liber Amicorum for Lord Wilberforce' 1987

1 folder
Photographs of leading officials of the International Law Association.

1 folder
ILA/1/12/1 Photograph of members of the Association for the Reform and Codification of the Law of Nations
Sepia print with portraits of key founding figures.
1 photograph

ILA/1/12/2 Photograph of Lord Blanesburgh
Robert Younger, Baron Blanesburgh (1861–1946) acted as Chairman of the International Law Association between 1928 and 1938.
1 photograph

ILA/1/12/3 Photograph of Dr. Gustav Walker
Photograph of Dr. Gustav Walker, president of the Austrian branch of the International Law Association, at the Vienna Conference in 1926.
1 photograph

ILA/1/12/4 Photograph of Lord Wilberforce
1 photograph
ILA/1/12/5  Photograph of Dr. Thok-Kyu Limb  [1988]

Dr. Limb was president of the Korean branch of the International Law Association in the 1980s, and served as general president of the Association from 1986-1988.

1 photograph

ILA/1/12/6  Photograph of Mr. Cecil Jay Olmstead  [1950]

Cecil Jay Olmstead (1920-2013) was a preeminent member of the International Law Association. He was President of the American Branch of the ILA from 1962-1973 and served as President of the ILA from 1972-1974. Cecil was honored to receive the ILA's first Distinguished Service award in 2004 and at the time of his death was Patron of the ILA. Between 1961 and 1980, he also served as first Assistant to the Chairman of the Board of Texaco, Inc., and then an Executive Vice President of Texaco.

1 photograph

ILA/1/12/7  Photograph of Professor Judge Bengt Broms  [1996]

Photograph of Professor Judge Bengt Broms, president of the Finnish branch of the International Law Association, at the Helsinki Conference, 1996.

1 photograph

ILA/1/12/8  Photograph [of International Law Association dinner]  [1930s]

Photograph of people at a dinner table. On the back of the photo is written 'M. Lepaulle, avocat' with address.

1 photograph
ILA/1/13  Headquarter tenancy agreements 1946-1998

Administrative documents and correspondence regarding the lease of property.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/13/1</td>
<td>Inner Temple Draft and signed agreements, with accompanying correspondence, re the lease of accommodation by the International Law Association from Inner Temple, at 3 Paper Buildings South, EC4.</td>
<td>1946-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/13/2</td>
<td>IALS - administrative correspondence Paperwork and correspondence, re the lease of accommodation by the International Law Association from the Institute of Advanced Legal Studies at Charles Clore House, Russell Square.</td>
<td>1989-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/13/3</td>
<td>IALS - licence agreements Annual licence agreements issued for the lease of accommodation by the International Law Association from the Institute of Advanced Legal Studies at Charles Clore House, Russell Square.</td>
<td>1989-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/1/13/4</td>
<td>BIICL - licence agreements Correspondence and paperwork relating to a dispute between the Institute of Advanced Legal Studies and the British Institute of International and Comparative Law over responsibility for leasing accommodation to the International Law Association at Charles Clore House, Russell Square.</td>
<td>1996-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ILA/2 Conference 1874-

Predominantly conference programmes, attendance lists and papers.

The focal point of the ILA's activities is the series of Biennial Conferences. These conferences, of which 69 have so far been held in different locations throughout the world, provide a forum for the comprehensive discussion and endorsement of the work of the ILA's international committees.
ILA/2/1 General administrative documents

Minutes, attendance registers and correspondence covering more than one conference.

1874-
ILA/2/1/1  Minute book  1874-1890
Minute book of 2nd to 14th Annual Conference.
1 volume

ILA/2/1/2  Minute book  1892-1938
Minute book of 15th to 40th Annual Conference.
1 volume

ILA/2/1/3  Attendance register  1875-1877
Register of attendants at conferences at the Hague (1875), Bremen (1876) and Antwerp (1877).
1 volume

ILA/2/1/4  Attendance register  1900-1908
Register of attendants at conferences at Rouen (1900), Glasgow (1901), Antwerp (1903), Christiana (1905), Berlin (1906), Portland (Maine) (1907), Budapest (1908), and at the Arbitration Treaty conference in London, 1903.
1 volume

ILA/2/1/5  Attendance register  1910-1913
Members present at the conferences held in London (1910), Paris (1912) and Madrid (1913).
1 volume
ILA/2/1/6  **Programmes and invitations**  1876-1918


1 folder of loose material and 1 folio bound volume (some enclosures loose)

ILA/2/1/7  **'Iran invitations'**  1966-1977

Correspondence re proposals by the Iranian branch of the International Law Association to host the 1968 ILA conference in Tehran. Some letters in both French and English language versions. Correspondence re subsequent proposals to host the 1972, 1974 and 1980 conferences in Iran.

1 folder

ILA/2/1/8  **'Various Bolivian invitations'**  1968-1979

Correspondence re proposals by the Bolivian branch of the International Law Association to host the 1972, 1974, 1976 and 1980 ILA conferences. Also includes some general administrative correspondence.

1 folder
ILA/2/1/9 'Possible venues or invitations' 1968-1986
Correspondence re miscellaneous invitations to host International Law Association conferences in Israel, Bulgaria, Australia, Bolivia, Italy (Florence). Includes some general administrative correspondence; administrative correspondence re 1984 Paris conference; correspondence re possibility of hosting the 1986 conference in Sydney; offer by Canadian branch to act as an alternative host country in 1986 in the event of political upheaval in Korea.

2 folders

ILA/2/1/10 Circulars on conference organisation 1952-1977
Circulars discussing practicalities of conference organisation; division of responsibilities between host country and executive council; admission policies. Includes advice based on outcome of 1952 Lucerne conference (three copies, annotated); advice re organisation of 1962 Brussels conference; reflections on 55th conference (New York, 1972); notes for 1966 Helsinki conference and 1976 Madrid conference.

1 folder
ILA/2/1/11  Microfilms of conference proceedings, 1873-1932  1966-1971

15 35mm microfilm reels of conference proceedings as follows:

6 positive microfilm reels (processor marked on cases as R.B. Fleming & Co. Ltd):
ILA/2/1/11/1 conferences no. 1-7
ILA/2/1/11/2 conferences no. 8-14
ILA/2/1/11/3 conferences no. 15-19
ILA/2/1/11/4 conferences no. 20-23
ILA/2/1/11/5 conferences no. 24-26
ILA/2/1/11/6 conferences no. 31-32

7 negative microfilm reels (‘Micro-File Film’; processor marked on cases as R.B. Fleming & Co. Ltd):
ILA/2/1/11/7 conferences no. 1-7
ILA/2/1/11/8 conferences no. 8-14
ILA/2/1/11/9 conferences no. 15-19
ILA/2/1/11/10 conferences no. 20-23
ILA/2/1/11/11 conferences no. 24-26
ILA/2/1/11/12 conferences no. 31-32
ILA/2/1/11/13 conferences no. 37
ILA/2/1/11/14: 1 positive microfilm labelled ‘Department of Photoduplication, The University of Chicago Library’ – conferences no. 9, 11, 12, 17, 32
ILA/2/1/11/15: microfilm marked ‘Oddments’, and
ILA/2/1/11/16: microfilm marked ‘Unexplained oddments: positive’, containing proceedings of the 10th and 20th conferences
Missing or not microfilmed: 27th-30th and 33rd-36th conferences.

1 folder
Press clippings relating to conferences of the International Law Association.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ILA/2/2/1</td>
<td>'Literary scraps, cuttings and extracts'</td>
<td>1876-1883</td>
<td>Cuttings from newspapers relating to the conferences, pasted into a bound volume specially produced for press clippings and scraps.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/2/2/2</td>
<td>'News cuttings'</td>
<td>1900-1903</td>
<td>Newspaper coverage of the conferences, pasted into a bound volume specially produced for press clippings and scraps.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/2/2/3</td>
<td>'New York conference'</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>Specially bound scrapbook with pasted news clippings, compiled by Wyndham A. Bewes.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/2/2/4</td>
<td>'Amsterdam conference'</td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>Ledger with pasted news clippings. Subtitled 'British, American, Dutch and Foreign Newspaper Notices. Compiled by Honorary Press Officer'.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ILA/2/3 – ILA/2/49 Conference papers arranged by date and venue

ILA/2/3  Conference at Geneva, 1874

Two papers presented at the conference:
- 'Reform of International Law' by Lewis Appleton;
- 'The Feasibility of an International Code: a paper prepared by Hon. Emory Washburn'.

1 folder
ILA/2/4

Conference at the Hague, 1875

Hand-written minutes of the proceedings from the 1st to the 4th of September, resolutions of the Hague Conference, documentation of the appointment of the Committee on Bills of Exchange, and two reports: 'Report of the Council of the Association for the Reform and Codification of the Law of Nations, for the year ending September 1, 1875, presented to the third annual conference held at the Hague on the 1st day of September 1875' and 'A summary of the proceedings of the Third Annual Conference held at the Hague, September 1st – 6th 1875, together with the constitution and list of members.'

Also contains the following papers presented at the conference:
- 'Observations sommaires sur la question: La Code Pénal d'une nation doit-il pourvoir à la punition de ses sujets et d'étrangers résidant sur son territoire pour torts commis par eux envers les états étrangers et dans quelles limites?' by A.A. de Pinto (one hand-written copy, three printed copies);
- 'The Armament of Germany' by Joseph P. Thompson, D.D. LL.D;
- 'Association for the Reform and Codification of the Law of Nations: A brief sketch of its formation' by James B. Miles, General Secretary (one copy), with French version 'Esquisse rapide de la formation de l'association' (five copies);
- Summary of a paper by Major J.J.C. den Beer Poortugael, on the Netherlandish interest in the Brussels and St. Petersburg conferences of 1874 and 1875 on a wartime convention on human rights;
- 'La Guerre: son existence et sa fin definie. Elle est judicieusement condamnée et proscrite par le tribunal de la raison, de l'humanité et de la civilisation', hand-written paper.
- Report of the Committee on Collisions at Sea.
- 'Opinions in regard to the questions respecting the reduction of European armaments' by Dr. [Johann Kaspar] Bluntschli.

1 folder
ILA/2/5  Conference at Bremen, 1876
Report of the Fourth Annual Conference held at Bremen, September 25th-28th, 1876, and the following papers.
- English text of the resolutions passed on the subject of Bills of Exchange;
- Report of the Netherlandish members on the paper delivered by A.A. de Pinto at the Hague conference of 1875;
- 'Coinage', note by Nathan Appleton.

1 folder

ILA/2/6  Conference at Antwerp, 1877
Report of the Council for the year 1876-7 to the Fifth Annual Conference (nine copies), and the following papers:
- 'On the Execution of the Judgments and Orders of Foreign Courts' by T.H. Tristam, D.C.L. Advocate;
- 'The Doctrine of Continuous Voyages, as applied to Contraband of War and Blockade, contrasted with the Declaration of Paris of 1856' by Sir Travers Twiss, Q.C., D.C.L.

1 folder
ILA/2/7  Conference at Frankfurt, 1878  1878
Welcoming remarks in German and an introductory leaflet in French, reflecting on the development of the Association, the Antwerp conference, the presence in Frankfurt of Chinese and Japanese representatives, and deaths of eminent Association members in the past year. Also contains collated pages of a signing-in or attendance register.

1 folder

ILA/2/8  Conference at London, 1879  1879
Report of the Council for the year 1878-9 to the Seventh Annual Conference (four copies), and the following papers:
- 'Summary and Report on Negotiable Instruments to Bearer, Titres au porteur, and Instruments Nominative' by H.D. Jencken, Honorary General Secretary;
- 'International Law Affecting the Slave Trade' by Joseph G. Alexander, LL.B.

1 folder

ILA/2/9  Conference at Bern, 1880  1880
Opening address given by Dr. Jur. Fr. Sieveking, Präsidenten des Hanseatischen Oberlandesgerichts zu Hamburg (President of the Hanseatic Higher Court of Hamburg) (two copies) and report of the Council for the year 1880 to the Eighth Annual Conference (three copies).

1 folder
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Conference Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ILA/2/11</td>
<td>Conference at Milan, 1883 (1883)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/2/12</td>
<td>Conference at London, 1887 (1887) Paper presented at the Thirteenth Conference: 'The Growth of Civilization and Law among the Native Races of Africa' by Dr. Flickinger (two copies).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ILA/2/14 Conference at Berlin, 1906

1 folder

ILA/2/15 Conference at Budapest, 1908
Correspondence from ILA members to Thomas Baty, joint secretary of the ILA, regarding papers they were invited to present at the Budapest conference of September 1908. Two bound copies of proceedings of the Twenty-Fifth Conference, printed for the ILA by the Athenaeum Society.

2 volumes, 1 folder

ILA/2/16 Conference at London, 1910
Paper presented at the Twenty-Sixth Conference on 'Die Stellung Grossbritanniens und der Vereinigen Staaten von Amerika zur Vereinheitlichung des Wechselrechts' by Dr. F. Meyer (two copies).

1 folder

ILA/2/17 Conference at Vienna, 1926
Paper presented at the Thirty-Fourth Conference on 'Expropriation of Alien Immobile Property and Prejudicing of Mortgage Security in Austria' by Dr. Oskar Trnka, barrister at Vienna.

1 folder
ILA/2/18  Conference at Warsaw, 1928

1928

'Report of the Laws of War in Occupied Territories Committee', annotated, with draft regulations prepared by Dr. Bellot and 'Draft International Rules Relating to C.I.F. Contracts'; 'Resolutions of Unfair Commerce and Cartel Sections'; 'Summary of a paper prepared by signor Mariano d'Amelio, Senator and First President of the court of Cassazione, upon the international protection of radio-electric communication and in particular concerning interference with the emission of communication'; 'Report of the Aerial and Radio Law Committee'; 'Report of the Codification Committee'; circulatory note and programme for the closing session; list of members attending.

1 folder

ILA/2/19  Conference at New York, 1930

1930

'Report by Dr. J.C. Witenberg to the Protection of Private Property Committee', paper presented at the Thirty-Sixth Conference.

1 folder

ILA/2/20  Conference at Oxford, 1932

1932

Attendance register for the Thirty-Seventh Conference held in Oxford, 1932, with correspondence inserted. Publications:

1 volume
ILA/2/21  Conference at Budapest, 1934  1934
List of persons registered as attending the Thirty-Eighth Conference at Budapest. Papers presented at the conference: 'Problems of Insolvency: Report presented on behalf of the Swiss branch' (French language); 'Payments in Gold and in Foreign Currencies: Report submitted by Dr. Pósch, Dr. F. Baumgarten and Dr. Ch. Szládits on behalf of the Hungarian branch'; 'The Effect of the Briand-Kellogg Pact of Paris on International Law: Report of the Committee on Conciliation between Nations'.

1 folder

ILA/2/22  Conference at Amsterdam, 1938  1938
List of members and visitors attending the Fortieth Conference held in Amsterdam, 1938.

1 volume

ILA/2/23  Conference at Prague, 1947  1947
Reports of the following committees, presented at the Forty-Second Conference held in Prague:
- Committee on Jurisdiction and Recognition in Divorce.
- Committee on the Development and Formulation of International Law.
Also contains report of the Belgian-Luxembourg section, 'Considérations sur la Technique de Codification du Droit International'.

1 folder
ILA/2/24  Conference at Brussels, 1948

Papers presented at the Forty-Third Conference:
'Human Rights Committee: Human Rights, the Charter of the United Nations, and the International Bill of the Rights of Man', report by Professor H. Lauterpacht; 'Le garde d'enfants et l'obligation alimentaire en Droit International' by Marcelle Kraemer-Bach (two copies); 'Arbitrage Commercial International: Rapport présenté au nom de la branche francaise' by Raymond de Geoffre de la Pradelle; 'Rights to the Sea Bed and its Subsoil: The Importance of the "Continental Shelf" Theory for the Exploitation of Submarine Regions' by Jonkheer P. R. Feith, Member of the Netherlands Branch of the International Law Association. Also contains Copy of 'The Law Times', September 17 1948, with feature on the Brussels conference and news clippings from 'The Times' and the 'Edinburgh Evening News' attached.

1 folder

ILA/2/25  Conference at Copenhagen, 1950

Reports presented at the Forty-Fourth Conference at Copenhagen: reports of the Air Law Committee, the Committee on Nationality and Statelessness, the Conflict of Laws Committee, and the Committee on International Commercial Arbitration. Also includes a report of the Constitution and Policy Committee of the International Law Association, and two papers on rights to the sea-bed and its subsoil: 'The Continental Shelf' by Sir Cecil Hurst, G.C.M.G., K.C.B., K.C. (read before the Grotius Society on December 1, 1948) and 'The Legal Basis of Claims to the Continental Shelf' by Professor C.H.M. Waldock, Chichele Professor of International Law and Diplomacy in the University of Oxford (read before the Grotius Society on April 5, 1950).

1 folder
Papers of the Forty-Fifth Conference of the International Law Association at Lucerne, 1952-1953:
Programme and list of members (two copies, one annotated); menu card for conference banquet;
promotional advance programme brochure, printed in colour; circular accompanying dispatch of the conference report; report by Dr. Albert Riedwig on practical arrangements for organising the conference.
Reports from the following committees:
- Sub-Committee on Uniform Trade Mark Law.
- International Monetary Law.
- Conflict of Laws (two copies).
- International Company Law.
Also contains:

2 folders
Papers of the Forty-Sixth Conference of the International Law Association at Edinburgh: Primarily administrative correspondence and documentation relating to funding the conference, including appeal letters and lists of potential and actual donors. Also includes delegates list; list of members of the Scottish Organising Committee; programme and list of members (two copies; menu card for conference banquet; promotional advance programme brochure, printed in colour; memorandum by G.R. Thomson on practical arrangements for organising the conference; press clippings.

Includes the following reports:
- Inland Water Rights and Obligations Between States: ‘Two Instances of Co-operation in Ireland’ (two copies) and ‘Diversion of Water in International Rivers’.
- Insolvency.
- Conflict of Laws (two copies).
- Family Relations: ‘Les Obligations Alimentaires en Droit International’ (two copies).
- International Monetary Law.
Also contains:
- ‘The Present State of International Law: An Address by the Honorary Secretary General of the International Law Association (Mr. W. Harvey Moore, Q.C.) to the 46th (Edinburgh) Conference on August 9th, 1954.

3 folders
Administrative correspondence, programmes and list of members. Reports presented at the Forty-Ninth Conference in Hamburg by the following committees:
- Committee on Enforcement of Foreign Judgments;
- Commission de Droit Médical International;
- Family Relations Committee: ‘Custody of Children’;
- Air Law Committee;
- Committee on the Uses of the Waters of International Rivers (The Law of River Basins and Canals);
- Committee on International Monetary Law;
- Committee on International Company Law (two copies);
- Committee on the Juridical Aspects of Nationalization and Foreign Property: report, memorandum to American branch, and position paper for the German branch;
- Committee on International Commercial Arbitration: ‘Arbitration Between Government-Controlled Bodies and Foreign Business Firms’ (three copies);
- Committee on the Juridical Aspects of Co-Existence;

1 folder
Reports presented at the Fiftieth Conference in Brussels by the following committees:

- Commission de Droit Médical International;
- Family Relations Committee: 'Adoption of Children';
- Air and Space Law Committee;
- Committee on International Monetary Law;
- Committee on the Juridical Aspects of Nationalization and Foreign Property;
- Committee on the Juridical Aspects of Co-Existence;
- Trade Marks Committee;
- Committee on the Legal Aspects of the Peaceful Uses of Nuclear Energy;
- Committee on International Commercial Arbitration;
- Committee on the Uses of the Waters of International Rivers;
- Committee on the Charter of the United Nations:
  'Report on the Gradual Extension of the Compulsory Jurisdiction of the International Court of Justice'.

1 folder
Administrative documents and correspondence, with directory (programme and list of delegates). Reports presented at the Fifty-First Conference in Tokyo by the following committees:
- Commission de Droit Médical International;
- Family Relations Committee: ‘Adoption of Children’;
- Space Law Committee;
- Committee on the Uses of the Waters of International Rivers;
- Comité sur les Aspects Juridiques de la Coexistence;
- Committee on the Extra-Territorial Application of Restrictive Trade Legislation;
- Committee on the Legal Aspects of the Problem of Asylum;
Also contains ‘Legal Aspects of Promoting Private Foreign Investment’, paper by Taizo Ishizaka

1 folder
ILA/2/31 Conference at Helsinki, 1966

Administrative documents and correspondence, including directory with programme and list of delegates. Reports presented at the Fifty-Second Conference in Helsinki by the following committees:
- Family Relations Committee: ‘Matrimonial Property Relations in the Conflict of Laws’;
- Space Law Committee;
- Committee on the Succession of New States to the Treaties and Certain Other Obligations of their Predecessors;
- Committee on Human Rights (three copies);
- Committee on International Monetary Law;
- Committee on Principles of International Security and Co-operation;
- Committee on International Commercial Arbitration;
- Committee on the Charter of the United Nations;
- Committee on the Uses of the Waters of International Rivers;
- La Branche Francaise: ‘Les Problèmes juridiques des Investissements étrangers dans les pays en voie de développement (rapport préliminaire)’;
- ‘Memorandum on the Borderland of Civil and Criminal Remedies in Relation to Trade Marks and Unfair Competition’, a summary of responses to a questionnaire circulated to members of the Committee (two copies);
- Resolutions of the conference (two copies);
- Report on the conference written by Professor L.C. Green.

1 folder
ILA/2/32 Conference at the Hague, 1970

Administrative documents and correspondence, with programme and list of delegates. Reports presented at the Fifty-Fourth Conference in the Hague by the following committees:

- Family Relations Committee: ‘Matrimonial Property Relations in the Conflict of Laws’;
- Space Law Committee;
- Air Law Committee;
- Commission de Droit Médical International;
- Committee on the Succession of New States to the Treaties and Certain Other Obligations of their Predecessors;
- International Committee on Human Rights;
- Committee on International Monetary Law;
- Committee on International Commercial Arbitration: ‘Arbitration Between Government Controlled Bodies and Foreign Business Firms’;
- Committee on the Legal Aspects of the Problem of Asylum;
- Committee on International Water Resources Law;
- Committee on Deep Sea Mining, and the Australian Branch Committee on Deep Sea Mining;
- Committee on Piracy (Sea and Air);
- Committee on Deep Sea Mineral Resources of the American Branch of the International Law Association (second interim report);
- Corrigenda to the British Branch Committee on Deep Sea Mining Report on a Regime for the Exploration and Exploitation of the Mineral Resources of the Ocean Bed;
- ‘Bulletin of the 54th Conference at the Hague and Resolutions Adopted at the Conference’.

Also contains a collection of photographs.

1 folder + 1 box photographs
Conference at New York, 1972

Administrative documents and correspondence, with programme and list of delegates. Reports presented at the Fifty-Fifth Conference in New York by the following committees:
- Committee on the Succession of New States to the Treaties and Certain Other Obligations of their Predecessors;
- International Committee on Human Rights;
- Committee on International Monetary Law;
- Committee on International Water Resources Law;
- Committee on International Security and Co-operation (two copies);
- Committee on International Commercial Arbitration: ‘Arbitration Between Government Controlled Bodies and Foreign Business Firms’;
- Committee on Foreign Investments in the Developing Countries/Commission des Investissements étrangers dans les pays en voie de développement;
- Committee on the Charter of the United Nations;
- Committee on the Extra-Territorial Application of Restrictive Trade Legislation;
- Commission de Droit Médical International;
- International Committee on Deep Sea Mining;
- British Branch Committee on Deep Sea Mining;
- Committee on Deep Sea Mineral Resources of the American Branch of the International Law Association;
- Australian Branch Committee on Deep Sea Mining: supplement to the 1970 report;
- United Nations Conference on the Human Environment;
- Study Group on Legal Aspects of the Conservation of the Environment;
- Commission de Droit International Médical;

1 folder
Conference at New Delhi, 1974-75

Administrative documents and correspondence, with programme and list of delegates. Reports presented at the Fifty-Sixth Conference in New Delhi by the following committees:
- International Committee on Human Rights (two copies);
- Principles of International Security and Co-operation;
- Future Planning Committee (two copies);
- Committee on the Charter of the United Nations;
- Committee on International Traffic Accidents (two copies, one annotated);
- Committee on International Monetary Law;
- Committee on International Commercial Arbitration Between Government-Controlled Bodies and Foreign-Owned Business Firms: Progress report by Professor Martin Domke (two copies, one annotated);
- International Water Resources Law;
- Committee on the Law of the Sea;
- Law of the Sea Committee – ‘Ocean Navigation: International Legal Aspects’ by Dr. Leo J. Bouchez;
- British Branch Committee on the Law of the Sea: ‘The Concept of Port State Jurisdiction’;
- ‘The UN Conference on the Law of the Sea (Caracas Session)’: Report by G.W. Haight;

2 folders
Administrative documents and correspondence; press cuttings. Reports presented at the Fifty-Seventh Conference in Madrid by the following committees:
- International Committee on Human Rights;
- Droit International Médical et Humanitaire;
- Committee on Land-Locked States;
- Committee on International Traffic Accidents;
- "Workshop" session of the conference on the Reform of the International Monetary System;
- Committee on the Law of the Sea: Rapport concernant les Aspects Juridiques de l'Exploitation des Maisons sous la Mer;
- Committee on the Law of the Sea: Artificial Islands and Offshore Installations;
- British Branch Committee on the Law of the Sea: Settlements of Disputes;
- Space Law Committee;
- International Water Resource Law;
- Committee of International Terrorism;
- Committee on International Commercial Arbitration;
- Legal Aspects of the Conservation of the Environment;
- ‘The International Protection of Human Rights by the Mobilisation of Public Opinion’: First Interim Report of the Sub-Committee;
- Air Law Committee;
- ‘Air Law: The unification of certain rules relating to hovercraft – resolution and draft convention’.

1 folder
Conference at Manila, 1978

Some administrative documents and correspondence. Reports presented at the Fifty-Eighth Conference in Manila by the following committees:
- International Committee on Human Rights;
- Committee on Land-Locked States;
- Committee on International Commercial Arbitration;
- Committee on International Monetary Law: ‘Value clauses and the changing international monetary scene’;
- "Workshop" session of the conference on the Reform of the International Monetary System;
- Committee on the Law of the Sea (American Branch of the International Law Association);
- Committee on Collisions at Sea;
- British Branch Committee on the Law of the Sea: The Role of Regional Agreements in the Protection and Preservation of the Marine Environment from Pollution;
- Space Law Committee;
- Committee on International Water Resource Law;
- Committee on Legal Aspects of the Conservation of the Environment;
- International Criminal Law Committee: First and second interim reports;
- ‘Addresses delivered during the 58th Conference of the International Law Association, Manila’;

Also contains:
- Bound volume of committee reports from the conference;
- Preliminary programme flyers and full programme;
- ‘Freedom of passage in the Straits of Malacca in the context of international law with particular reference to the problems of navigational safety and environmental security’ by Nadasan Logaraj, Esq., Honorary Secretary, Singapore Branch of the International Law Association, reprinted by the Philippine Branch for the 58th Conference of the International Law Association;
- Programme of pre- and post-conference tours.

2 folders
ILA/2/37  Conference at Belgrade, 1980

Administrative documents and correspondence, with programme. Reports presented at the Fifty-Ninth Conference in Belgrade by the following committees:
- International Committee on Human Rights;
- Committee on Land-Locked States (two copies);
- Committee on International Terrorism;
- Committee on International Monetary Law;
- Discussion paper for the workshop session on the Reform of the International Monetary System;
- Space Law Committee;
- Committee on Collisions at Sea;
- Committee on International Water Resource Law;
- Committee on Legal Aspects of the Conservation of the Environment;
- International Criminal Law Committee: Third interim report;
- Comité de Droit International Médical et Humanitaire (two copies);
- Air Law Committee;
- Working Group on State Immunity: Preliminary report of the working group (two copies);
- Netherlands Branch Committee on legal aspects of a New International Economic Order (two copies);
- Philippine Branch Committee on International Criminal Law;
- ‘Bulletin de la 59e Conférence, Belgrade’.

1 folder
ILA/2/38  Conference at Montreal, 1982  1981-1983
Administrative documents and correspondence, including preliminary programme and post-conference report. Reports presented at the Sixtieth Conference in Montreal by the following committees:
- International Committee on Human Rights;
- Committee on International Terrorism;
- Committee on International Monetary Law;
- Committee on International Water Resource Law;
- Committee on Legal Aspects of the Conservation of the Environment;
- International Criminal Law Committee: Fifth interim report;
- Comité de Droit International Médical et Humanitaire;
- Air Law Committee;
- International Committee on State Immunity, including the ILA Montreal Draft Convention on State Immunity;
- International Committee on the Exclusive Economic Zone;
- Committee on International Commercial Arbitration;
- Committee on Collisions at Sea: Third interim report.

2 folders

ILA/2/39  Conference at Paris, 1984  1984
Reports presented at the Sixty-First Conference in Paris and audio-cassettes of proceedings.

2 files
Conference at Paris, 1984 - Reports and administrative correspondence

Administrative documents and correspondence, with programme.
Reports presented at the Sixty-First Conference in Paris by the following committees:
- International Committee on the Enforcement of Human Rights Law;
- Committee on International Terrorism;
- Committee on International Monetary Law;
- Committee on Legal Aspects of Long-Distance Air Pollution;
- International Criminal Law Committee: Sixth interim report;
- International Criminal Law Committee: ‘Explanatory Report to the Protocol I to the Statute for an International Criminal Court and to the statute for an International Commission of Criminal Inquiry containing the punishments for the offences described therein and other provisions related thereto’ (two copies);
- International Criminal Law Committee: ‘Second Late Amendment: Addendum to the Annex concerning Articles 2, a-r, of the Draft Statute for an International Commission of Criminal Inquiry, printed in the Report of the 60th ILA Conference (Montreal)’;
- Comité de Droit International Médical et Humanitaire;
- Space Law Committee;
- Discussion Paper on the Legal Aspects of the Present and Projected Military Uses of Outer Space;
- International Committee on the Exclusive Economic Zone;
- International Committee on Legal Aspects of a New International Economic Order;
- Workshop Session Discussion Paper on Euro-Currencies and Governmental Action;
- Committee on Collisions at Sea: Final report;
- ‘The Right to Development: A paper of the Netherlands Branch of the ILA’, report for the ILA International Committee on Legal Aspects of a New International Economic Order’;
- ‘Settlement of Disputes in the UN Convention of the Law of the Sea’, report of the Philippine Branch Committee on the Law of the Sea;

2 folders
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ILA/2/39/2</td>
<td>Conference at Paris, 1984 - Audio cassettes</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Audio cassette recordings of conference proceedings.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/2/40</td>
<td>Conference at Seoul, 1986</td>
<td>1984-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Administrative correspondence, papers and reports relating to the Sixty-Second Conference in Seoul.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/2/40/1</td>
<td>Conference at Seoul, 1986 - Administrative correspondence</td>
<td>1984-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Administrative correspondence re preparations for the Sixty-Second Conference in Seoul.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/2/40/2</td>
<td>Conference at Seoul, 1986 - Administrative correspondence</td>
<td>1985-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence re programming and administration of the Sixty-Second Conference in Seoul; notes on financial management; discussions of agenda for Committee reports; preliminary programmes, programmes, and printed material regarding travel and conference arrangements; attendance and membership lists; post-conference correspondence. Includes references to contemporary Korean politics.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 folders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ILA/2/40/3  Conference at Seoul, 1986 - Administrative correspondence  1985-1986
Administrative correspondence, primarily concerned with applications for financial assistance towards the cost of attending the conference.

1 folder

Some material has been withdrawn under data protection and remains closed until 2056.

ILA/2/40/4  Conference at Seoul, 1986 - Reports  1986
Reports presented at the Sixty-Second Conference in Seoul by the following committees:
- International Committee on the Enforcement of Human Rights Law;
- International Committee on Legal Problems of Extradition in Relation to Terrorist Offences;
- Committee on International Monetary Law;
- Committee on Legal Aspects of Long-Distance Air Pollution: ‘Discussion Paper on legal problems of continuous and instantaneous long-distance air pollution’;
- International Criminal Law Committee: Seventh interim report;
- Comité pour l’Arbitrage Commercial International;
- International Space Law Committee;
- International Committee on the Exclusive Economic Zone;
- International Committee on Legal Aspects of a New International Economic Order (two copies);
- International Committee on the Legal Status of Refugees;
- Committee on International Water Resources Law;
- Committee on International Medical and Humanitarian Law.

1 folder
ILA/2/40/5  Conference at Seoul, 1986 - Resolutions  1986-1987
Resolutions confirmed at the full Council meeting, 30 August, and approved by the Executive Council, 15 November 1986 (two copies). Includes correspondence relating to the distribution of the resolutions.

1 folder

ILA/2/40/6  Conference at Seoul, 1986 - Committee reports  1985-1986
Correspondence (1986) re the submission, printing and distribution of committee reports for the conference. Includes a copy of the Executive Council minutes of October 1985.

1 folder

ILA/2/40/7  Conference at Seoul, 1986 - Production of report  1985-1988
Correspondence re the submission of papers, editing and printing of the final conference report. Includes draft texts and invoices for printing; discussions about editorial decisions.

3 folders

Correspondence re the recording, editing and publication of interventions made at working sessions of the conference at Seoul.

1 folder
Enquiries and requests for programmes from prospective attendees; enquiries re travel arrangements; list of organisations invited to send observers to the conference, with replies.

1 folder

ILA/2/40/10  Conference at Seoul, 1986 - Ephemera  1986
Preliminary programme (two copies); programme (two copies); commemorative medallion with the image of Dr. Thok-Kyu Limb.

1 folder

Administrative correspondence and address lists.

2 folders

ILA/2/40/12  Conference at Seoul, 1986 - Pre-conference visit  1985
Album of photographs taken on the occasion of a visit to Korea by officers of the International Law Association in advance of the ILA Conference at Seoul.

1 volume
ILA/2/41  Conference at Warsaw, 1988
Administrative correspondence, papers and reports
relating to the Sixty-Third Conference in Warsaw.

13 files

ILA/2/41/1  Conference at Warsaw, 1988 - Administrative correspondence
Correspondence re organising the Sixty-Third Conference in Warsaw. Includes French translation of the constitution of the International Law Association's constitution; French language conference programme.

1 folder

ILA/2/41/2  Conference at Warsaw, 1988 - Administrative correspondence
Enquiries from prospective attendees; correspondence re questionnaire on international law circulated to participants in the conference.

1 folder

ILA/2/41/3  Conference at Warsaw, 1988 - 'Headquarters Party'
Correspondence re travel arrangements, including finance and entrance papers, for headquarters' members of the International Law Association.

1 folder
ILA/2/41/4  Conference at Warsaw, 1988 - 'Organisations invited to send observers'  1987-1988
List of organisations and associated correspondence.

1 folder

ILA/2/41/5  Conference at Warsaw, 1988 - 'Applications for financial assistance'  1988-1989
List of committees, chairmen and rapporteurs, with grants paid towards the cost of attending the conference; associated correspondence.

1 folder

ILA/2/41/6  Conference at Warsaw, 1988 - 'Registrations'  1988
Lists of attendees, registration forms and associated correspondence.

1 folder
ILA/2/41/7 Conference at Warsaw, 1988 - Reports 1988
Reports presented at the Sixty-Third Conference in Warsaw by the following committees:
- International Committee on the Enforcement of Human Rights Law;
- Committee on Legal Problems of Extradition in Relation to Terrorist Offences;
- Committee on International Monetary Law;
- Committee on Legal Aspects of Long-Distance Air Pollution;
- International Criminal Law Committee: Eighth interim report;
- Comité de l’Arbitrage Commercial International;
- International Space Law Committee;
- International Committee on the Exclusive Economic Zone;
- International Committee on the Legal Status of Refugees;
- The Formation of Rules of Customary (General) International Law;
- International Committee on Legal Aspects of Air Traffic Control;
- International Committee on Transnational Recognition and Enforcement of Foreign Public Laws;
- International Committee on the Recognition of the Adoption of Children;
- International Committee on the Right to Food;
- International Committee on State Immunity;
- Committee on International Medical and Humanitarian Law.

1 folder

ILA/2/41/8 Conference at Warsaw, 1988 - Committee reports 1988
Correspondence re the submission, printing and distribution of committee reports for the conference. Includes cover notes for mailings with membership details.

2 folders

Some cover notes with home rather than work addresses are closed until 2018.
ILA/2/41/9  Conference at Warsaw, 1988 - Interventions  1988-1989  
Statement of interventions made at working sessions of the Warsaw conference, and summary of material aggregated to be amended to reprinted reports.

1 folder

ILA/2/41/10  Conference at Warsaw, 1988 - Resolutions  1988-1989  
Resolutions agreed at the Conference based on Committee reports; correspondence re distribution of resolutions and conference reports.

1 folder

ILA/2/41/11  Conference at Warsaw, 1988 - 'Production of report'  1988-1990  
Correspondence re collation of contents.

1 folder

ILA/2/41/12  Conference at Warsaw, 1988 - Questionnaire  1988  
Two copies of a questionnaire, 'Survey on strengthening international law to promote world peace', devised by William M. Evan, Professor of Sociology and Management at the Wharton School of the University of Pennsylvania; correspondence re distribution of the questionnaire at the Warsaw conference.

1 folder
ILA/2/41/13  Conference at Warsaw, 1988 - Ephemera  1988
Preliminary notice of the conference; promotional leaflet for the Orbis Congress Bureau; two sheets of photocopied Polish press notices.

1 folder

Correspondence re distribution of reports, including address and membership lists.

2 folders

ILA/2/42  Conference at Queensland, 1990  1986-1990
Administrative correspondence, papers and reports relating to the Sixty-Fourth Conference in Queensland.

5 files

ILA/2/42/1  Conference at Queensland, 1990 - Administrative correspondence  1986-1988
Administrative correspondence re the proposal of an Australian venue for the conference in 1990. Includes: discussion of locations and feasibility; formal invitation from the Australian branch; proposal for Egyptian venue; notification of acceptance of the Australian branch’s invitation by the Executive Council of the ILA.

1 folder
ILA/2/42/2  Conference at Queensland, 1990 - Administrative correspondence  1988-1990
Administrative correspondence re preparations for the conference at Queensland. Includes discussions of delegate expenses; promotion of the conference; programming; labels for member mailshots.

3 folders

ILA/2/42/3  Conference at Queensland, 1990 - Promotional material  1989-1990
Includes programme (two copies); pre-publicity flyer; promotional leaflet (three copies) for 'The Cape York Space Port: The legal and business issues', a two-day seminar held immediately prior to the conference by the Australian branch of the ILA.

1 folder

ILA/2/42/4  Conference at Queensland, 1990 - 'Organisations invited to send Observers'  1990
List of organisations approached, invitations and replies.

1 folder
ILA/2/42/5 Conference at Queensland, 1990 - Reports 1990
Reports presented at the Sixty-Fourth Conference in Queensland by the following committees:
- International Committee on the Enforcement of Human Rights Law;
- Committee on International Monetary Law;
- Committee on Legal Aspects of Long-Distance Air Pollution;
- Committee on International Criminal Law;
- International Space Law Committee;
- International Committee on the Legal Status of Refugees;
- International Committee on the Legal Aspects of Air Traffic Control;
- International Committee on the Legal Aspects of Inter-Country Adoption and Protection of Children;
- International Committee on State Immunity;
- Committee on International Securities Regulation;
- International Committee on the Legal Aspects of Extraterritorial Jurisdiction;
- International Committee on Legal Aspects of a New International Economic Order;
- International Committee on Cultural Heritage Law;
- Committee on International Commercial Arbitration.

1 folder

ILA/2/43 Conference at Cairo, 1992 1988-1994
Administrative correspondence, papers and reports relating to the Sixty-Fifth Conference in Cairo.

6 files

ILA/2/43/1 Conference at Cairo, 1992 - Administrative correspondence 1988-1990
Correspondence discussing the location of the 1992 conference, 'Guidelines on the Organisation of a Biennial ILA Conference', initial preparations.

1 folder
ILA/2/43/2  Conference at Cairo, 1992 - Administrative correspondence  1991
Correspondence discussing preparations for the 1992 conference, including complications of the political situation in Egypt; conference requirements and organisation; production and distribution of promotional material.

2 folders

ILA/2/43/3  Conference at Cairo, 1992 - Administrative correspondence  1992-1994
Correspondence discussing organisation of the 1992 conference, including travel arrangements and the publication and distribution of conference reports. Includes attendance and distribution lists.

1 folder

ILA/2/43/4  Conference at Cairo, 1992 - Administrative correspondence: Committee reports  1991-1992
Correspondence re submission and publication of reports. Includes guidelines for the preparation of reports.

1 folder
ILA/2/43/5  Conference at Cairo, 1992 - Committee reports  1992
Reports presented at the Sixty-Fifth Conference in Cairo by the following committees:
- Committee on the Enforcement of Human Rights Law;
- Committee on International Monetary Law;
- Committee on Legal Aspects of Long-Distance Air Pollution;
- Committee on the Formation of Rules of Customary (General) International Law;
- International Committee on Space Law;
- International Committee on the Legal Aspects of Air Traffic Control;
- International Committee on Maritime Neutrality;
- International Committee on State Immunity;
- Committee on International Securities Regulation;
- International Committee on the EEZ [Exclusive Economic Zone];
- International Committee on Legal Aspects of a New International Economic Order;
- International Committee on Cultural Heritage Law;
- Committee on Arms Control and Disarmament Law;
- Committee on International Commercial Arbitration.

1 folder

ILA/2/43/6  Conference at Cairo, 1992 - Promotional material and forms  1992
Published material produced for the Sixty-Fifth Conference in Cairo:
- Second Announcement with provisional programme (two copies);
- Programme (two copies);
- Promotional flyer with registration of interest card (three copies);
- Registration form for travel and accommodation.

1 folder
Administrative correspondence, papers and reports relating to the Sixty-Sixth Conference in Buenos Aires.

6 files

ILA/2/44/1  Conference at Buenos Aires, 1994 - Administrative correspondence  1988-1992
Correspondence discussing the location of the 1994 conference; preliminary preparations.

1 folder

Includes guidelines for various aspects of conference organisation; preliminary programme; requests sent to branch representatives for distribution lists; discussions of travel arrangements; proposal by Israeli branch of memorial lecture for David Ben-Rafael; discussion of conference languages and translations.

2 folders

ILA/2/44/3  Conference at Buenos Aires, 1994 - Administrative correspondence  1994
Correspondence re conference organisation. Includes distribution lists and registration lists.

2 folders
Correspondence chiefly exchanged after the conference. Includes texts of committee reports and minutes of working group sessions; financial correspondence.

2 folders

ILA/2/44/5  Conference at Buenos Aires, 1994 - Promotional material and forms  1994
Published material produced for the Sixty-Sixth Conference in Buenos Aires:
- Second Announcement brochure (two copies);
- Preliminary programme (two copies);
- Promotional flyer with registration of interest card (two copies).

1 folder

ILA/2/44/6  Conference at Buenos Aires, 1994 - Special meeting in Chile  1993-1994
Correspondence re the administration of a Special Meeting on New International Legal Issues Relating to the Role of Exporting Economies in World Markets, held in Santiago, Chile following the Sixty-Sixth ILA conference in Buenos Aires. Includes lists of delegates from various branches; programme and registration form; annotated texts and drafts of the Committee on Extraterritorial Jurisdiction's Report of Buenos Aires Session; brochure: 'Financial Services Investment Opportunities' produced by the Foreign Investment Committee of Chile.

1 folder
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ILA/2/45</td>
<td>Conference at Helsinki, 1996 Administrative correspondence, papers and reports relating to the Sixty-Seventh Conference in Helsinki.</td>
<td>1990-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/2/45/1</td>
<td>Conference at Helsinki, 1996 - Administrative correspondence Correspondence re conference organisation and printing of reports. Most material dates from 1994-1995.</td>
<td>1990-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/2/45/2</td>
<td>Conference at Helsinki, 1996 - Administrative correspondence Correspondence re conference organisation, registration, submission and printing of committee reports. Includes administrative correspondence re membership and finance from headquarters.</td>
<td>1996 January-June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 folders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/2/45/3</td>
<td>Conference at Helsinki, 1996 - Administrative correspondence Correspondence re conference registration, submission and printing of committee reports, scheduling. Includes correspondence re attendance and successive registration lists</td>
<td>1996 July-August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ILA/2/45/4  Conference at Helsinki, 1996 - Post-conference administrative correspondence

Correspondence re minutes of council meetings and working group sessions, submission and printing of committee reports, financial settlements.

1 folder

ILA/2/45/5  Conference at Helsinki, 1996 - Committee reports

Reports presented at the Sixty-Seventh Conference in Helsinki by the following committees:
- Committee on International Monetary Law;
- Committee on International Trade Law;
- Committee on Legal Aspects of Sustainable Development;
- Committee on the Formation of Customary (General) International Law;
- Space Law Committee;
- Committee on Coastal State Jurisdiction Relating to Marine Pollution (two copies);
- Committee on Maritime Neutrality;
- Committee on International Securities Regulation;
- Cultural Heritage Law Committee;
- Committee on Arms Control and Disarmament Law;
- Committee on International Civil and Commercial Litigation;
- Committee on Internally Displaced Persons (two copies);
- Committee on Regional Economic Development;
- Committee on Extradition and Human Rights;
- Committee on International Law in National Courts;
- Water Resources Committee;
- Committee on International Human Rights Law and Practice;
- Committee on Extraterritorial Jurisdiction (two copies);
- Committee on Refugee Procedures;
- Legal Aspects of Inter-Country Adoption and Protection of the Family;
- Aspects of the Law of State Succession;
- Committee on International Commercial Arbitration.

1 folder
ILA/2/45/6  Conference at Helsinki, 1996 - Promotional material  1996
Published material produced for the Sixty-Seventh Conference in Helsinki:
- Brochure (three copies, one with reservation form, registration form and map inserted);
- Programme (two copies).

1 folder

Administrative correspondence, papers and reports relating to the Sixty-Eighth Conference in Taipei.

7 files

Correspondence re choice of host country, sponsorship arrangements, division of organisational responsibilities between ILA headquarters and host country.

1 folder

Invitations to speakers and participants; discussion of travel arrangements and bursaries; assignation of organisational responsibilities and authority.

1 folder
Subjects covered include: appointment of Professor Hungdah Chiu as President of the Chinese Branch of the International Law Association (ILA) in Taiwan; preliminary visit of Sir Gordon Slynn to Taiwan; regional administrative affairs; issuing of commemorative postal stamp in Taiwan for the anniversary of the ILA; collation of Committee reports; scheduling of conference sessions; publication of new ILA journal 'International Law Forum'; delegate bookings and registration lists; preliminary programme.

2 folders

ILA/2/46/4  Conference at Taipei, 1998 - Administrative correspondence  1998
Correspondence re conference programming; publication and distribution of conference literature; registered members list.

1 folder

ILA/2/46/5  Conference at Taipei, 1998 - Post-conference administrative correspondence  1998
Correspondence re collecting and printing texts of conference speeches and minutes; conference photographs; programmes.

1 folder
ILA/2/46/6  Conference at Taipei, 1998 - Committee reports  1998

Reports presented at the Sixty-Eighth Conference in Taipei by the following committees:
- Committee on International Monetary Law;
- Committee on International Trade Law;
- Space Law Committee;
- Committee on Coastal State Jurisdiction Relating to Marine Pollution;
- Committee on Maritime Neutrality;
- Committee on International Securities Regulation;
- Cultural Heritage Law Committee (two copies);
- Committee on Arms Control and Disarmament Law;
- Committee on International Legal Aspects of Sustainable Development;
- Committee on the Formation of Customary (General) International Law;
- Committee on Internally Displaced Persons;
- Committee on Regional Economic Development Law;
- Committee on Extradition and Human Rights;
- Committee on International Law in National Courts;
- Committee on International Human Rights Law and Practice;
- Committee on Refugee Procedures;
- Aspects of the Law of State Succession;
- Committee on Feminism and International Law;
- Committee on Accountability of International Organisations;
- Committee on International Commercial Arbitration (two copies).

1 folder

ILA/2/46/7  Conference at Taipei, 1998 - Promotional material  1998

Preliminary programme (two copies) and final programme (two copies); video cassette 'ILA Conference Excursion: I-lan', recording of excursions and entertainment [in Yilan] provided for the conference delegates, running time 24 minutes.

1 folder + 1 VHS cassette
Administrative correspondence, programme and list of members. Contains the following reports:
- The Uses of the Waters of International Rivers: Resolutions.
- Committee on Family Relations.
- International Monetary Law Committee: 'Money of Account in case of Damages'.
- Committee of International Law.
- International Company Law.
- International Commercial Arbitration.
- Reciprocal Enforcement of Foreign Judgments.
- Coexistence (statement of intent of a new Committee set up following paper delivered by Professor Milan Bartoš at the 1956 Conference in Dubrovnik).
Also contains:
- ‘Nationalisation’, paper prepared by the Netherlands Branch prior to formation of an International Committee to investigate the subject.

1 folder
Contains the following reports:
- ‘The Uses of the Waters of International Rivers: Observations on “Comments on the First Report of the Committee” by Mr. S.M. Sikri, Member of the International Committee and Advocate General of the Punjab (East Punjab)’.
- International Insolvency Committee.
- Committee on Family Relations.
- Committee on Monetary Law.
- Medical Services in Time of War: ‘Considérations sur le Droit Médical International’ by Dr. Radmilo Jovanovic.
- Committee on Rights to the Seabed and Subsoil.
- International Company Law.
Also contains:
- ‘Notes on Protective Clauses According to Yugoslav Legislation’ (two copies).
- ‘Peaceful Active Coexistence and International Law’ by Dr. Vladimir Dedijer (two copies).
- ‘Aspect Juridique de la Coexistence Pacifique Active Entre Etats’ by Professor Milan Bartoš.
- Press releases and press clippings.
- Programme and list of members.

1 folder

Administrative documents and correspondence, including directory with programme and list of delegates, photographs of conference venue. Reports presented at the Fifty-Third Conference in Buenos Aires by the following committees:
- Family Relations Committee: 'Matrimonial Property Relations – Progress Report';
- Space Law Committee;
- Committee on the Succession of New States to the Treaties and Certain Other Obligations of their Predecessors;
- International Committee on Human Rights;
- Committee on International Monetary Law;
- Committee on Principles of International Security and Co-operation;
- Committee on International Commercial Arbitration;
- Committee on Deep Sea Mining;
- Committee of International Trade and Investment;
- Committee on Foreign Investment in the Developing Countries;
- Air Law Committee: 'Introduction' by Professor Bin Cheng;
- Air Law Committee: 'Liability of Air Carriers', report by Professor A.B. Rosevear, Q.C.;
- Air Law Committee: 'Aerial Collisions Liability', report by Dr. Werner Guldimann;
- 'Les Véhicules a Coussin d’Air (Air Cushion Craft)', report by Professor P. Chauveau.

1 folder
In files relating to more recent committees, applications for membership are sometimes accompanied by curricula vitae. Where these contain personal information - e.g. date of birth, home address - such documents have been temporarily closed and separated from the main file for the duration of the closure period. Resumés which do not contain personal data have been left open. A similar procedure has been followed where address lists include home addresses rather than business addresses.
ILA/3/1   General administrative documents   1875-1891

One bound volume containing an index to the committees, their membership and reports. Inserted are loose copies of circulars and reports, including:

- Two circulars regarding the formation and proceedings of the Committee on the International Law of Affreightment and Bills of Lading, a copy of the Committee's report to the Liverpool Conference of 1882, and circulars re relevant discussion and resolutions at the Genoa Conference of 1892

- Circulars relating to the Committee on Territorial Waters, including a report and questionnaire circulated to members of the Association for the Reform and Codification in 1889 of the Law of Nations and two papers by Sir George Baden-Powell, 'Territorial Waters: Their Limits and Privileges' (1887) and 'Ocean Fishery Rights in Territorial and Extra-Territorial Waters' (1890).

1 volume
ILA/3/2 Extradition Committee 1910-1929
Correspondence and administrative papers.

3 files
The appointment of an Extradition Committee was approved at the ILA Vienna Conference of 1926, on the motion of Dr. Palliccia. Committee members included Sir Alfred Hopkinson, Dr. Bellot, Dr. Palewski, Mr. H.F. Manisty, Dr. Ludwik Ehrlich, Commendatore Dr. Palliccia, Mr. Wyndham Bewes, Mr. Temple Grey, Dr. Wolfgang Mettgenberg and Judge Megalos Caloyanni.

ILA/3/2/1 Correspondence 1923-1929
Letters (1928-1929), chiefly addressed to Dr. Francis Temple Grey, re the draft convention approved at the ILA’s Warsaw Conference of 1928. Includes: annotated draft of extradition convention between Guatemala, Salvador, Honduras, Nicaragua and Costa Rica (1923); reports and analyses of the 1928 draft convention.

1 folder

ILA/3/2/2 Minute book 1926-1928
Bound volume with pasted in minutes of the Extradition Committee. At the back are loose leaf inserts with notes on the terms used for different crimes in different countries.

1 folder
ILA/3/2/3 Warsaw Conference 1910-1928
Most material dates from 1928: bound volume with pasted in report of the Extradition Committee to the conference, and text of draft convention; pamphlet copies of the report (three copies, one French, two English with one annotated) and draft convention; loose leaf transcript of proceedings of the Extradition Section of the Conference (English and French). Included are letters between Sir Henry Chartres Biron, Herbert Francis Manisty and Francis Temple Grey. Also contains two copies of the International Convention for Suppression of the White Slave Traffic signed at Paris, May 4, 1910 (Treaty Series 1912, no. 20).

1 folder

ILA/3/3 Penal Law Committee 1927-1935
Correspondence, reports and administrative papers.

7 files
The Committee was appointed by the Executive Council of the International Law Association at its meeting on February 8th 1932, in response to a request from the League of Nations. The original members of the Committee were Sir A Wood Renton, K.C. (Chairman), Mr. Wyndham A. Bewes and Mr. Francis Temple Grey. Subsequent Members included Mr. J.E.R. Stephens, Mr. E.H. Keeling, Commendatore G.M. Palliccia, Professor Pella and Professor Gerland.
ILA/3/3/1 Correspondence and reports 1927-1934

File organised and numbered for administrative purposes, with full table of contents. The original order and markings have been retained. Includes draft reports, questionnaires and resolutions. Subjects covered include carriage of fire arms by civilians, extraterritorial crime, piracy and slave trade. Also includes League of Nations reports.

Includes:
- Resolution of the Assembly of the League of Nations on Improvement of Penal Administration.
- Draft statutes of the International Bureau for the Unification of Penal Law, with accompanying memorandum by Sir Alexander Wood Renton.
- Penal Law Committee’s Consideration of the Project of International Offences submitted by Judge Caloyanni.
- Questionnaire on extraterritorial crime and response to the questionnaire with respect to the British Empire (see also ILA/3/3/3).
- Questionnaire on carriage of firearms by civilians.

1 folder
Several letters, including correspondence between Bewes and Pella; correspondence between Bewes and Caloyanni; letter from Dorothy Crooks to Francis Temple Grey; correspondence between Grey and Caloyanni; correspondence with the German branch of the ILA; correspondence with the Howard League for Penal Reform.

Includes:
- ‘Judge Caloyanni’s proposal and proposed plan by him for collaboration between the Association Internationale de Droit Pénal and the International Law Association regarding international offences’.
- Two copies of discussion paper ‘International Law Association Draft Report to Professor Pella’.
- ‘Unification du Droit Pénal et Cooperation des Stats dans la Lutte contre la Criminalité’, reports and memorandum by Vespasian V. Pella.
- Correspondence and memoranda relating to the establishment and operation of a ‘Bureau International pour l’unification du droit pénal’ to facilitate collaboration between associations and societies consulted by the League of Nations, 1932-1933.
- Typescript ‘Report of work done by the Penal Law Committee of the International Law Association’ by J.E.R. Stephens, detailing formation of the Committee and its relation to the other participants in this project.

1 folder
ILA/3/3/3 Extraterritorial crime

Correspondence and memorandum re the establishment of a sub-Committee to deal with extraterritorial crime, a questionnaire circulated on the subject, and responses from representatives of Austria, Sweden, Norway, Hungary, the Netherlands, Czechoslovakia, Denmark, Germany and Britain. Includes summarising document ‘Laws of Different Countries as to the Punishment [of] foreigners who, outside of the National Territory and Jurisdiction[,] commit Offences’. Also contains hand-written notes on historical legal cases in England [relating to extraterritorial crime].

1 folder

ILA/3/3/4 Minute book

Minutes of meetings 1932-1935. Includes report from the 1928 Warsaw Conference of the Laws in Occupied Territories Committee, and published pamphlet ‘Status du Bureau International pour l’Unification du Droit Pénal’

1 folder
Documents apparently accrued over the course of the Committee's work. Includes: ‘Avant-projet de statut pour la cour internationale de justice criminelle’, paper by Vespasian V. Pella, 1927; ‘The maxim “Nullum delictum sine lege” as applied in English Law’, note by J.H. Menzies, 1934; ‘Verbatim Record of the Twelfth Ordinary Session of the Assembly of the League of Nations’, 1931; ‘First Congress of the “Association Internationale de Droit Pénal”: International Criminal Court – resolution’ by V. Pella and Donnedieu de Vabres; ‘The League of Nations and Juvenile Delinquency: Memorandum’ by William Hall, two typed copies and one manuscript; page [from a Spanish language law journal] discussing the new Argentinian legislation on the white slave trade, with a letter about the response of the British government to the National Vigilance Association’s proposals for repatriation of foreign women forced into prostitution, 1913; typed extract of the Slave Trade Act 1824, referring to piracy (two copies); ‘Rédaction definitive de Mr. Givanovitch’, annotated carbon copy of a document apparently referring to a piece of legislation, actual or proposed, against the white slave trade; ‘Traite des femmes et des mineurs: Code penal du royaume d’Italie’, 1931.

1 folder
League of Nations publications apparently collected as reference material for the Committee:
- Memorandum submitted to the League of Nations by the Howard League for Penal Reform, with the replies to a questionnaire submitted by the Howard League to legal experts in different countries, 1930.
- League of Nations Official Journal special supplement no. 98: ‘Records of the Twelfth Ordinary Session of the Assembly/Meetings of the Committees/Minutes of the Fifth Committee (Humanitarian and General Questions)’, 1931.
Also holds a programme for the ‘Quatrième Conférence Internationale pour l’Unification du Droit pénal’, 1931; newspaper cutting about Major Astor’s comments on cheap communication, in which he referred to a letter from the Information Section of the League of Nations, 1932.
Secondary material – ‘Trafficking and slavery’ 1928-1936

Publications apparently collected as reference material for the Committee:
- Texts of Criminal Law Amendment Acts, 1885 and 1912, relating to the protection of women and girls and the suppression of brothels. Also contains text of the Vagrancy Act, 1898, with annotations relating to the section on souteneurs.
- Text of the Slave Trade Act 1873.
- League of Nations publication: ‘Questions of slavery: report presented to the Sixth Assembly by the Sixth Committee’, 1925.

1 folder
ILA/3/4  Air Law Committee  1911-1937
Correspondence, reports and administrative papers.

3 files
Variously known as Aerial Law/Aviation Law/Air and Space Law Committee, the Committee was established in 1912 following a decision taken at the Paris Conference of that year, and was initially engaged in preparatory work for the first international Air Convention. This work was interrupted by the war, and when the Committee resumed, it was to find that work in the field had been accelerated by international events. In 1919, an International Air Convention was signed by several states of the Allied and Associated Powers, with air navigation between the signatories and the enemy states being governed by several Treaties of Peace. The 1919 Convention also provided for the establishment of a permanent International Commission for Air Navigation as part of the organisation of the League of Nations. The role of the Aerial Law Committee of the International Law Association thus became to comment and advise on the 1919 Convention, as noted in the Conference Report of the 29th Conference held at Portsmouth in 1920.

ILA/3/4/1  Comité Juridique International de l’Aviation – British Section  1911-1924
The Comité Juridique International de l’Aviation was founded in 1909 and held its first conference at the Trocadéro in 1911, under the presidency of M. Millerand. It prepared a Code de l’Air. This file contains minutes of the British Section of the Comité between November 1911 and March 1912, sent [by Edward Stanley Mould Perowne] to Dr. Hugh Bellot with covering letter. It also contains later minutes of the Section (1922-1924), along with memoranda and articles issued by the Comité.

1 folder

The International Commission for Air Navigation was instituted by the International Air Convention of 13th October 1919 and organised in 1922. In June 1929 it held an Extraordinary Session, at which all the states which had not yet adhered to the Convention were invited to meet with the contracting states to discuss possible modifications to the Convention which would make it acceptable to all parties. This file contains a summary of proceedings and of conclusions reached at the various sittings of the session. It also contains ‘Proposals for an International Air Navigation Convention’ submitted by Dr. Hermann Döring (one copy in German, one in English, and two copies of Appendix B annotated ‘Translation made at Air Ministry’).

2 folders

ILA/3/4/3  Wyndham Bewes papers  1926-1937

Correspondence, reports and memoranda relating to the International Law Association Aviation Law Committee. Includes discussion of re-constitution of the committee (1933); observations of Dr. Urbach on surtax-free aerial post (1926-1927); two copies of the verdict of the Maritime Court at Stettin on an aircraft crashing into the sea; report of Dr. Ludwig Urbach and Dr. Ladislas Stadler on ‘Compensation for damage caused by third parties in aerial navigation’ presented by the Hungarian branch of the International Law Association at the Budapest Conference in 1934; commentary of Kenneth Macdonald Beaumont on the report of Urbach and Stadler. Also includes a resumé of Wyndham Bewes.

2 folders
ILA/3/4/4  Claude Barry papers  1948
Ruled foolscap notebook containing notes by Barry. Enclosed are more notes, correspondence re meetings of the Air Law Committee, and two copies of the publication 'Renvoi and Some Related Problems: A paper prepared for the meeting of the International Bar Association at the Hague, August 1948', by Arnold W. Knauth.

1 folder

ILA/3/4/5  'A Study on the Legal Status of Aircraft'  1924-1949
Bound volume 'A Study on the Legal Status of Aircraft' by John C. Cooper, Member, Institute for Advanced Study, Princeton, New Jersey, prepared for the Air Law Committee of the International Law Association, 1949 - two copies. One copy has as insert 'Comments on ILA Draft Convention at Stockholm, 1924'.

1 folder
The International Law Association (ILA) involved itself in maritime law at an early stage, achieving at its 1877 Antwerp Conference the feat of unifying the Rules of General Average, which almost immediately came into use as the York-Antwerp Rules of General Average (see ILA/3/14). These were revised again at ILA conferences in Liverpool in 1890, and in Stockholm in 1924. The Maritime Law Committee of the ILA drafted the Hague Rules, 1921. They were adopted by the ILA at their thirtieth Conference at the Hague, September 1921.

The ILA also played a key role in the formation of the International Maritime Committee/Comité Maritime International, after Antwerp lawyer Louis Franck addressed a plea to the ILA for the formation of an international organisation to achieve international unification of maritime law through the elaboration of relevant international draft treaties. This was approved and supported by the ILA in 1896, leading to the formation of the Belgian Association of Maritime Law in Antwerp. In 1897, several National Associations, taking the Belgian Association as a model, joined together to form the International Maritime Committee.
ILA/3/5/2 Maritime Law Committee - publications on regulations 1921-1950
Pamphlets produced by the Maritime Law Committee and by other organisations:
- ‘The Hague Rules, 1921: Paper read at a meeting of the Shipping Staffs’ Association of the Port of Liverpool, on Monday, the 31st October, 1921, by Sir Norman Hill, Bart.’.
- ‘Notes on the Hague Rules, 1921’ by Francesco Berlingieri, Professor of Maritime Law at the University of Genoa, 1922.
- ‘The York-Antwerp Rules, 1950 as adopted by the International Maritime Committee at the Amsterdam Conference of September 1949’.

1 folder

ILA/3/6 Committee on the Effect of War on Contracts 1929-1931
Minute book. Includes two copies of the report of the Committee to the New York Conference, 1930.

1 folder

ILA/3/7 Nationality and Naturalisation Committee 1921-1924
Minute book. Includes typescript of committee report.

1 volume
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Committee Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ILA/3/8</td>
<td>Chemical Warfare Committee</td>
<td>1921-1922</td>
<td>Minute book. Includes annotated draft reports and memoranda.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/3/11</td>
<td>Treatment of Prisoners of War Committee</td>
<td>1915-1931</td>
<td>Publications, reports and administrative papers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 files</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bound book holding minutes of two committees, each starting at a different end of the volume.

Treatment of Prisoners of War Committee minutes, 1920-1924: Includes inserted draft reports and circulars; correspondence. Correspondents include James Edward Geoffrey de Montmorency, Matthew Steward Prichard, José Maria Barbosa de Magalhães. Documents include ‘Proposed International Regulations for the Treatment of Prisoners of War’, produced by the Committee of Imperial Defence (Sub-Committee to consider the Report of Lord Justice Younger’s Committee Relating to Prisoners of War).


1 volume
Publications apparently collected as reference material for the Committee – government pamphlets.
- ‘Correspondence between His Majesty’s Government and the United States Ambassador respecting the treatment of German prisoners of war and interned civilians in the United Kingdom’, March 1915 (two copies);
- ‘Correspondence between His Majesty’s Government and the United States Ambassador respecting the treatment of prisoners of war and interned civilians in the United Kingdom and Germany respectively’, April 1915 (two copies);
- ‘Correspondence between His Majesty’s Government and the United States Ambassador respecting the release of interned civilians and the exchange of diplomatic and consular officers, and of certain classes of naval and military officers, prisoners of war; in the United Kingdom and Germany respectively, April 1915’;
- ‘Reports by United States Officials on the treatment of British prisoners of war and interned civilians at certain places of detention in Germany’, May 1915;
- ‘The treatment of prisoners of war in England and Germany during the first eight months of the war’, June 1915;
- ‘Note from the United States Ambassador transmitting a report, dated June 8, 1915, on the conditions at present existing in the internment camp at Ruhleben’, June 1915 (two copies);
- ‘Further correspondence with the United States Ambassador respecting the treatment of British prisoners of war and interned civilians in Germany’, July 1915;
- ‘Italian decrees relative to enemy merchant vessels, together with the Italian naval prize regulations’, November 1915;
- ‘Correspondence with the United States Ambassador respecting the treatment of British prisoners of war and interned civilians in Germany’, December 1915;
- ‘Correspondence respecting the employment of British and German prisoners of war in Poland and France respectively’, June 1916;
- ‘Reports on conditions in Turkish Prisons’, 1919;
Also contains a notebook, partially labelled ‘L to Z camps’, containing hand-written notes on conditions in German camps, 1914-1916. In the back of the
notebook are pasted press clippings covering the reports made by James Watson Gerard, then United States Ambassador in Berlin, on prisoner of war camps in Germany, which suggests that the notes may have been made by Gerard.

3 folders
Publications apparently collected as reference material for the Committee – Red Cross pamphlets. The pamphlets are issued by different national branches of the Red Cross, not all of them focusing on treatment of prisoners of war, as follows:
- Extract from the ‘Revue Internationale de la Croix-Rouge’, 15 November 1921, by Théodore Aubert, Red Cross International Committee delegate to the Thirtieth Conference of the International Law Association (two copies), with covering letter from Raymond Vernet to Wyndham Bewes (1929). The extract focuses on treatment of prisoners of war.
- ‘Résolutions et vœux de la Xme Conférence internationale de la Croix-Rouge’, 1921.
- German Red Cross publication ‘Bericht für die X. internationale Konferenz der Gesellschaften vom Roten Kreuz’, 1921.
- ‘Revue internationale de la Croix-Rouge’, February 1921.

2 folders
Publications apparently collected as reference material for the Committee:
- ‘Brief statement on the judicial law of prisoners of war’ by Barbosa de Magalhães, one copy in English and one copy in French.
- ‘Interim report of sub-committee dealing with offences on land’, with memoranda relating to treatment of prisoners of war; document issued c. 1918, possibly by a sub-committee of the attorney-general’s committee of inquiry into breaches of the laws of war.
- ‘British civilian prisoners in German East Africa: A report by the government committee on the treatment by the enemy of British prisoners of war’, 1918.
- Off-print of the ‘Zeitschrift für Völkerrecht’: Das neue internationale Kriegsgefangenenrecht’ by Dr. Clemens Plassmann, 1930.

1 folder

International Civil and Criminal Court Committee

Minute book.

1 volume
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ILA/3/13</td>
<td>Rate of Exchange Committee</td>
<td>1925-1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minute book. Contains inserted correspondence and a copy of the Committee's report to the 1926 Vienna Conference.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/3/14</td>
<td>Committee on General Average</td>
<td>1877-1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Administrative papers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/3/14/1</td>
<td>Minutes</td>
<td>1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minutes, August-September 1877.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/3/14/2</td>
<td>Minutes</td>
<td>1924-1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes copy minutes of Codification Committee meeting, 18th May 1925.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/3/14/3</td>
<td>Draft report</td>
<td>1910-1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 volume</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ILA/3/15 Committee of Enquiry into Breaches of the Laws of War 1918-1920
Minute book.
1 volume

ILA/3/16 Minorities Committee 1942-1943
Minutes of a meeting of the Minorities Committee (two copies), together with the text of a memorandum by Dr. [Carlyle Aylmer] Macartney which formed the basis of the discussions of the meeting. Also includes ‘Observations on the Introduction of Mr. Macartney’s Memorandum’ by Pablo de Azcárate y Flórez (two copies); ‘The exchange of population’ by Dr. E. Loewenfeld, with two additional typescripts of ‘Exchange of Population: Conclusions’; ‘Le Règlement Conventionnel des Conséquences de Remaniements Territoriaux: Considérations suggérées par l’expérience de Haute-Silesie’ by G. Kaeckenbeeck.
1 volume

ILA/3/17 Laws of War in Occupied Territories Committee [1927-1928]
Publication - Bemerkungen von Dr. Wunderlich zu dem Entwurf von Professor Bellot: Remarks of Dr. [Georg Martin] Wunderlich on Bellot’s proposal for laws of war in occupied territory.
1 folder
ILA/3/18  Committee for Traffic and Transport  1933
The file contains a single publication - 'Spezialkomitee für Verkehr und Transport: Vorentwurf über die Berner Übereinkommen I.Ü.G. und I.Ü.P.' Cited in this preliminary draft report is a 1932 resolution of the International Law Association which states that: 'The Committee was nominated at the request of the International Chamber of Commerce to report on the revision of the Berne Convention (C.I.M. and C.I.V. 1924) from the point of view of national and international jurisprudence.'
1 folder

ILA/3/19  International Committee on the Legal Aspects of Inter-Country Adoption and Protection of Children  1985-1998
Minutes, correspondence, and texts of regulations.
Planning for a committee on 'International Recognition of the Adoption of Children' began in 1984 at the request of the Director of Studies to the Executive Council authority, following suggestions made to him by the Argentine and Netherlands branches. J.H.A. van Loon was appointed by the Executive Council as Rapporteur at its meeting of 26 April 1986. By 1989, the committee had been established as the 'Committee on Legal Aspects of Intercountry Adoption and Protection of Children'. In anticipation of the coming into force, in 1995, of the Hague Convention on Protection of Children and Co-operation in Respect of Intercountry Adoption, the Committee was renamed as the 'Committee on Legal Aspects of Intercountry Adoption and Protection of the Family' to investigate familial legal issues as a continuum. Mr. van Loon resigned as Rapporteur of the Committee to focus on his work, as First Secretary, Hague Conference on Private International Law, on the 1993 Hague Convention. He was succeeded by Dr. Gail McKnight Beckman and Dr. Monica Grill as joint Rapporteurs. The Committee was wound up by the Executive Council on 26th April 1997.
ILA/3/19/1  International Adoption of Children - administrative correspondence  1985-1986

'International Adoption of Children: Introductory Note by the Rapporteur', note on the establishment of the Committee with accompanying questionnaire (1985); correspondence re nominations to the Committee and re discussions of the subject.

1 folder

ILA/3/19/2  Inter-country Adoption and Protection of Children - administrative correspondence  1987-1990

Correspondence re funding; report to the 1988 Warsaw Conference, with questionnaire re the Committee's mandate and replies; nominations and appointments to the Committee; discussions of the Committee's work; interim report to the 1990 Queensland Conference. Includes document 'The Rights of the Child - An Overview' by Kusum Shrestha'.

1 folder
ILA/3/19/3 Inter-country Adoption and Protection of Children 1991-1994
- administrative papers
Minutes and memoranda; nominations and appointments to the Committee.
Includes:
- Interim report of the Committee prepared by Dr. Gail McKnight Beckman.
- 'Child's Best Interest vis-à-vis National and International Policy', paper by José Maria Videla del Mazo sent to Beckmann for information.

1 folder (+ 1 folder temporarily closed material)

Some material (curricula vitae and address lists) closed until 2063 for data protection (temporarily separated from the main file).
ILA/3/19/4  Inter-country Adoption and Protection of Children  1995-1998
- administrative papers

Administrative correspondence, including discussions of: ILA observer status at the Hague Conference on Private International Law (1995); conference reports; distinction between study groups and committees, and the winding up of the committee. Also contains membership lists with addresses, 1993-1997; lists of nominations and appointments to International Committees, 1985-1991; request made in 1998 for information about intercountry adoption for a UNICEF publication.

Includes:
- 'Interim Report on the Work of the Hague Conference on Private International Law prepared for the ILA Committee on Inter-Country Adoption and the Protection of the Family by Gail McKnight Beckman'.

Also includes a copy of ‘Addendum to Feasibility Study on the Drafting of an International Instrument for the Protection of the Underwater Cultural Heritage’ sent by Dr. Patrick J. O’Keefe to James Crawford, ILA Director of Studies (1995).

1 folder (+ 1 folder temporarily closed material)

Some material (address lists) closed until 2045 for data protection (temporarily separated from the main file).
In 1985, the Chairman of the Committee on the International Recognition of the Adoption of Children (subsequently the International Committee on the Legal Aspects of Inter-Country Adoption and Protection of Children), Dr. Margarita Argúas, asked that national branches of the ILA be requested to provide the text of laws and regulations relating to adoption in their countries, together with information about any important judicial decisions. Information was submitted by Germany, Japan, the United Kingdom, Finland, Italy, Norway and the Czech Republic.

Also includes ‘Note on the Desirability of Preparing a New Convention on International Co-operation in Respect of Intercountry Adoption’ drawn up by Hans van Loon, 1987 (bilingual text, English and French).

2 folders

**ILA/3/20** International Criminal Law Committee 1985-1992


1 folder

The International Criminal Law Committee was established in 1986.

**ILA/3/21** Space Law Committee 1980-1992

7 files
ILA/3/21/1  Space Law Committee - administrative correspondence  1985-1986


1 folder (+ 1 folder temporarily closed material)
The International Law Committee was established in 1976.
One item (curriculum vitae) closed until 2028 for data protection (temporarily separated from the main file).

ILA/3/21/2  Space Law Committee - administrative correspondence  1986-1987

Administrative correspondence, discussing the outcome of the Committee's 1986 International Law Association Conference discussions at Seoul, and a questionnaire, drawn up by Professor D. Goedhius, circulated to members of the Committee. Includes:
- 'The Environmental Impact of Space Activities' by Luboš Perek, circulated as a background paper for the new topic to be investigated by the Committee.
- 'Questionnaire on the continuing conflicts in the interpretation of the legal rules governing military space activities' by the Chairman of the Space Law Committee.

1 folder
The International Law Committee was established in 1976.
ILA/3/21/3  Space Law Committee - administrative correspondence  1988

Administrative correspondence, discussing the 1988 International Law Association Conference in Warsaw; nominations and Committee membership lists; resignation of Dr. Goedhius as Chairman of the Committee. Includes a report by Professor Maureen Williams on the 'International Colloquium on the Environmental Aspects of Activities in Outer Space: State of the Law and Measures of Protection' (Cologne, 16-19 May 1988); copy of the report of the International Space Law Committee to the ILA Warsaw Conference (1988).

1 folder
The International Law Committee was established in 1976.

ILA/3/21/4  Space Law Committee - administrative correspondence  1989

Administrative correspondence re nominations to the Committee, funding by UNESCO Subvention Grant.

1 folder
The International Law Committee was established in 1976.
ILA/3/21/5  Space Law Committee - administrative correspondence  1990

Administrative correspondence re nominations to the Committee and membership lists; the report of the Committee to the 1990 International Law Association Conference in Queensland; collaboration with the Human Dimensions of Global Change Programme, UNESCO, the Committee on the Peaceful Uses of Outer Space (COPUOS), and other external agencies; ‘Suggestions for the future?’, Section B of the Committee Report to Queensland conference, by Professor Maureen Williams, Rapporteur of the Committee. Includes a copy of the Committee's Report to the 1990 International Law Association Conference in Queensland.

1 folder (+ 1 folder temporarily closed material)
The International Law Committee was established in 1976.
One item (curriculum vitae) closed until 2048 for data protection (temporarily separated from the main file).

ILA/3/21/6  Space Law Committee - administrative correspondence  1991

Administrative correspondence re Committee nominations, appointments and membership; World Environmental Law Congress and International Council on Social Sciences.
Includes:
- Statement by Prof. Dr. K.H. Böckstiegel as the representative of the International Law Association at the 34th Committee on Peaceful Uses of Outer Space (COPUOS) of the United Nations, 1991.
- International Law Association report for a publication on Space Activities of the United Nations and International Organisations.

1 folder
The International Law Committee was established in 1976.
Administrative correspondence re nominations to the Committee and membership lists; collaboration with the Committee on the Peaceful Uses of Outer Space (COPUOS), and other external agencies; participation in an International Colloquium on Manned Space Flight: Legal Aspects in the Light of Scientific and Technical Development, organised by Institute of Air and Space Law, University of Cologne, in co-operation with German Space Agency (DARA) and German Aerospace Research Establishment (DLR), held in Cologne, 1992.

Includes:
- Text of the Space Law final resolution, as adopted at the International Law Association’s Cairo Conference closing session, 1992.
- Statement by Prof. Dr. K.H. Böckstiegel as the representative of the International Law Association at the 35th Committee on Peaceful Uses of Outer Space (COPUOS) of the United Nations, 1992 (two copies).
- Report by Professor Maureen Williams on the question of future ILA work in the field of environmental law.

1 folder
The International Law Committee was established in 1976.
Administrative correspondence, chiefly on nominations to the Committee. Includes membership lists and discussion of: proceedings at the 1988 International Law Association conference in Warsaw; procedures for reporting at the 1990 International Law Association conference in Australia; topics for study.
Includes:
- Committee Report to the 1990 International Law Association conference in Australia.
- ‘L’interdiction de se contredire au detriment d’autrui (estoppel) as a substantive transnational rule in international commercial arbitration’ by Paul Bowden, Rapporteur.
- ‘Questionnaire on Work Program of each Committee prior to the Buenos Aires Conference’, distributed by the ILA executive council.
Also contains correspondence re nominations to other committees.

2 folders (+ 1 folder temporarily closed material)
The Committee on International Commercial Arbitration was established in 1989.
Some material (curricula vitae and address lists) closed until 2055 for data protection (temporarily separated from the main file).

Administrative correspondence.

3 files
ILA/3/23/1  

Committee on Extradition and Human Rights - administrative correspondence 1991-1993

Administrative correspondence. Subjects discussed include the establishment of the new Committee and nominations to membership. Also includes:
- 'Statement of Paul L. Hoffman on Behalf of the American Civil Liberties Union' on the United States Supreme Court's decision in United States v. Álvarez-Machain, presented with a request for endorsement to the ILA American Branch Committee on Human Rights (1992);
- Draft report to the committee by Professors Christine Van den Wyngaert and John Dugard (1993), setting out a historical perspective and recommendations;
- Report from Brian Opeskin on Australian Extradition Law (1993);
- Report from Dr. Stephan Breitenmoser on Swiss Extradition Law (1993);
- Membership lists.

2 folders (+ 1 folder temporarily closed material)

Some material (curricula vitae and address lists) closed until 2041 for data protection (temporarily separated from the main file).

Administrative correspondence. Subjects discussed include nominations to membership; workshop at Bellagio; ILA Conference at Buenos Aires. Also includes:

- Report from Dr. J.M. Monzon on Argentinian Extradition Law (1993);
- Draft final Committee Report, by the ILA Committee on the Enforcement of Human Rights Law, on the status of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights (1993);
- Report from the Japanese branch on Japanese Extradition Law (1994);
- Pamphlet produced for the Bellagio working session, including proposed agenda for the workshop, background to draft report, Draft Report on Extradition and Human Rights, and outline for future action, 1994;
- First Report of the Committee on Extradition and Human Rights to the International Law Association Buenos Aires Conference, 1994 (two copies);
- Membership lists.

1 folder (+ 1 folder temporarily closed material)

One item (address list) closed until 2044 for data protection (temporarily separated from the main file).

Administrative correspondence. Subjects discussed include nominations and appointments to membership; arrangements for workshop sessions; ILA Conference at Helsinki (1996). Also includes:
- Draft Working Session Report of the Committee on Extradition and Human Rights at the International Law Association Conference in Helsinki (1996);
- Draft Third Report of the Committee on Extradition and Human Rights presented at the Otzenhausen workshop, 1997;
- Membership lists.

1 folder (+ 1 folder temporarily closed material)

Some material (curricula vitae and address lists) closed until 2058 for data protection (temporarily separated from the main file).
ILA/3/24  Committee on Legal Aspects of a New International Economic Order  1985-1991

Administrative correspondence. Subjects discussed include the composition of the Committee; attendance at the 1986 ILA Conference in Seoul and the 1988 ILA Conference in Australia. Includes:

- Report of the International Committee on Legal Aspects of a New International Economic Order to the International Law association Warsaw Conference (1988);
- Programme of preparation of report for the 1990 ILA Conference in Australia;
- Minutes of a Committee meeting at The Hague, 1990;
- Report of the International Committee on Legal Aspects of a New International Economic Order to the International Law association Queensland Conference (1990);
- ‘Implementing the Right to Development’ by Oscar Schachter, paper for the ILA Seminar in Calcutta, and minutes of the meeting of the Committee held in Calcutta following the seminar;
- ‘From NIEO to Sustainable Development’: background paper to the re-constitution of the Committee in 1991, following the Queensland Conference in 1990, and other discussion notes on the re-constitution and re-naming of the Committee;
- Notes for Committee report for Cairo Conference;
- Membership lists.

2 folders (+ 1 folder temporarily closed material)

The Committee on Legal Aspects of a New International Economic Order was established following proposals made at the Manila Conference of the International Law Association in 1978. Following discussions during the ILA Queensland Conference in 1990, the Committee re-constituted itself as the Committee for Sustainable Development.

One item (curriculum vitae) closed until 2032 for data protection (temporarily separated from the main file).
ILA/3/25  Committee on Sustainable Development  1992-2002
Administrative correspondence.

3 files

ILA/3/25/1  Committee on Sustainable Development - administrative correspondence.  1992-1993
Administrative correspondence. Subjects discussed include membership nominations and appointments; re-constitution of the Committee from its origins as the Committee on Legal Aspects of the New International Economic Order.
Includes:
- Draft report by Paul De Waart of the Cairo Session of the Committee on Legal Aspects of the New International Economic Order;
- ‘Implementing Sustainability’, photocopied article by Ben Boer in the Delhi Law Review, volume 14 (1992), and Annual Report of the Australian Centre for Environmental Law, 1992, sent to the International Law Association by Ben Boer on his appointment to the ILA Committee on Sustainable Development;
- Minutes of an organisational meeting of the Committee, 1993;
- Membership lists.

2 folders (+ 1 folder temporarily closed material)

Some material (curricula vitae and address lists) closed until 2056 for data protection (temporarily separated from the main file).
ILA/3/25/2  Committee on Sustainable Development - administrative correspondence.  1994-2002
Administrative correspondence. Subjects discussed include membership nominations and appointments. Includes:
- Minutes of Committee meeting, Graz, March 1994;
- Minutes of Committee meeting, Buenos Aires, August 1994;
- First report of the Committee to the International Law Association Conference in Buenos Aires, 1994 (two copies);
- 'International Environmental Law in the Post-UNCED Era', statement delivered by Dr. Alexandre Timoshenko at the International Law Association Conference in Buenos Aires, 1994;
- 'Towards the preparation of the World Summit for Social Development, Copenhagen, Denmark, 6-12 March 1995', Position Paper presented by the Director-General of UNESCO, 29 July 1994;
- Summary of thesis on the 'Right to Development' completed by Guido Odendahl at the University of Trier, 1996;
- Draft report on discussions on the work of the Committee on Legal Aspects of Sustainable Development during the August 1996 International Law Association Conference in Helsinki;
- Corrected minutes of the Working Session of the Committee on Legal Aspects of Sustainable Development at the 1996 International Law Association Conference in Helsinki;
- Resolution No. 19/98: Legal Aspects of Sustainable Development, resulting from the 68th Conference of the International Law Association held in Taipei, 1998, and 'Questionnaire of the ILA Committee on Legal Aspects of Sustainable Development', circulated to Committee members prior to their July 1999 meeting in Brazil;
- Draft report and draft resolution of the Committee on Legal Aspects of Sustainable Development, circulated to Committee members prior to the International Law Association Conference in London, 2000;
- Correspondence re ISSC funding for, and general organisation of, a research seminar on 'International Law and Sustainable Development: Principle and Practice' held in Amsterdam, 2001
- ‘New Delhi Declaration of Principles of International Law Relating to Sustainable Development’, resulting from the 70th Conference of the International Law Association held in New Delhi, 2002;
- Key note speech by Professor Nico Schrijver, on behalf of the International Law Association, at Roundtable World Summit on Sustainable Development, Johannesburg, 2002.
- Membership lists.

1 folder

ILA/3/25/3 Committee on Sustainable Development - membership 1993-2000
Correspondence concerning nominations and approval for membership to the Committee. Includes curricula vitae and membership lists.

2 folders
Closed for data protection

ILA/3/26 Committee on International Trade Law 1991-1999
Administrative correspondence.

2 files

ILA/3/26/1 Committee on International Trade Law - administrative correspondence 1991-1994
Administrative correspondence. Subjects discussed include the establishment, purpose and composition of the Committee. Includes minutes of the first meeting of the Committee in Geneva, 1993.

2 folders (+ 1 separate folder of closed material)
Partially closed until 2065 for data protection (documents including personal data, such as curricula vitae, have been temporarily separated from the main file).
Administrative correspondence.
Includes:
- First Report of the Committee to the International Law Association Conference in Buenos Aires, 1994 (two copies), and records of Committee meetings on this occasion;
- ‘The Uruguay Round Results: A European Lawyer’s Perspective’, comments by Professor Giorgio Sacedoti presented at the Bruges (Collège de l’Europe) Conference, November 1994, and circulated with interim papers to Committee members prior to their 1995 Geneva meeting;
- ‘The GATT 1994: environmental sustainability of trade or environmental protection sustainable by trade?’ by Friedl Weiss, circulated with interim papers to Committee members prior to their 1995 Geneva meeting;
- ‘Standard of Review in GATT/WTO Dispute Settlement’, draft paper by Steven P. Croley and John J. Jackson, circulated with interim papers to Committee members prior to their 1995 Geneva meeting;
- Minutes of the 1995 and 1997 Geneva Committee meetings, and note by the Chairman on the 1999 meeting;
- Notes and Working Session Report from the International Law Association Conference in Helsinki, 1996;
- Letters from industry and professional colleagues re the First Report (Final) to the Committee on International Trade Law of the International Law Association on the Subject of Parallel Importation, 1997;
- Announcement and programme of a Conference on the Exhaustion of Intellectual Property Rights and Parallel Importation in World Trade, November 1998, organised by the Committee in cooperation with the Graduate Institute of International Studies, Geneva, and the World Bank Science and Technology Network (TechNet);
- Brochure for a summer course on ‘Economic Law Dispute Settlement and International Organizations’, held by the Academy of International Economic Law and Dispute Settlement at the University of Geneva, 1999.
- Offprint of ‘Die Dritte Gewalt in der Europäischen Union’, article by Professor Thomas Oppermann in ‘Deutsches VerwaltungsBlatt’ (DVBl.) 15 August 1994;
- Membership lists.

1 folder (+ 1 separate folder of closed material)

One item closed until 2050 for data protection (temporarily separated from the main file).

ILA/3/27 **Committee on International Monetary Law** 1963-1999

Administrative correspondence.

5 files
Contains the following items:
- Notice of workshop session of the Conference on the Reform of the International Monetary System at the International Law Association Conference in Manila, 1978 (two copies).
- ‘Value Clauses and the Changing International Monetary Scene’: Report by the Committee on International Monetary Law to the International Law Association Conference in Manila, 1978.
- Discussion paper for the workshop session on the Reform of the International Monetary System at the International Law Association Conference in Belgrade, 1980.
- Report by the Committee on International Monetary Law to the International Law Association Conference in Belgrade, 1980.

1 folder
Administrator correspondence. Subjects discussed include membership, conference attendance and reports, organisation of Committee meetings, working relations with the United Nations Commission on International Trade Law (UNCITRAL). Includes:

- Minutes.
- 'The New Capital Standards of International Banks: Support or Obstacle to Development Aid and External Debt Management', photocopied typescript.

1 folder (+ 1 separate folder of closed material)

One item closed until 2051 for data protection (temporarily separated from the main file).
Committee on International Monetary Law - administrative correspondence

Administrative correspondence. Subjects discussed include membership, conference attendance and reports, organisation of Committee meetings, working relations with the United Nations Commission on International Trade Law (UNCITRAL) and the United Nations Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD). Includes:

- Minutes.
- ‘A Single Currency and a Single Central Bank for the European Economic Community?: Preliminary Draft of the Chapter on European Monetary Union for the Report by the Committee on International Monetary Law to the 65th Conference of the International Law Association in Cairo, Egypt, April 26, 1992’.
- ‘The Impact of Banking Regulation on Development Aid and External Debt Management’, offprint of an article by Klaus Peter Follak in the Zeitschrift für das Gesamte Bank- und Börsenwesen 3/92.

1 folder (+ 1 separate folder of closed material)

Some material closed until 2063 for data protection (temporarily separated from the main file).
Administrative correspondence. Subjects discussed include membership, conference attendance and reports, organisation of Committee meetings.

Includes:
- Invitations to, and provisional programmes for, the Annual Meetings of the Board of Governors of the European Bank, 1993 and 1994.
- ‘The Present State of the Monetary Integration Process in Europe’ by Professor Jean-Victor Louis, draft circulated for discussion prior to the 1993 Committee meeting in London.
- ‘Initiatives for the Harmonisation of Payments and Payment Systems’ by Professor Tony Shea, draft circulated for discussion prior to the 1993 Committee meeting in London.
- ‘International Harmonization of Banking Supervision and Regulation’, print-out.

1 folder (+ 1 separate folder of closed material)

Some material closed until 2047 for data protection (temporarily separated from the main file).
Predominantly discussion papers, meeting minutes and accompanying correspondence.
Includes:
- 'The Present State of the Monetary Integration Process in Europe: The European Monetary Institute' by Professor Jean-Victor Louis, contribution to the Committee’s report for the 1994 International Law Association Conference in Buenos Aires (original and corrected version).
- 'Initiatives for the Harmonisation of Payments and Payment Systems: Draft Paper for ILA International Monetary Law Committee’ by Professor Tony Shea and Professor Mario Giovanolli [Giovanolli’s section missing], contribution to the Committee’s report for the 1994 International Law Association Conference in Buenos Aires.
- 'International Harmonization of Banking Supervision and Regulation', report by Klaus Peter Follak, contribution to the Committee’s report for the 1994 International Law Association Conference in Buenos Aires.
- Minutes of the 59th Committee meeting in London, November 1994.
- Programme, agenda and minutes of the 60th Committee meeting held in Geneva, May 1995.
- ‘L’Institut monétaire européen et la Commission’ by Professor H. Hahn, document distributed at the 60th Committee meeting held in Geneva, May 1995.
- ‘The External Relations of the Economic and Monetary Union’ by Jean-Victor Louis, document distributed at the 60th Committee meeting held in Geneva, May 1995.
- ‘Transition from Basket ECU to Currency ECU: Some issues of monetary law’ by Professor M. Giovanoli, document distributed at the 60th Committee meeting held in Geneva, May 1995.
- ‘New Developments in the Field of International Harmonization of Banking Supervision and Regulation’ by Klaus Peter Follak, document distributed at the 60th Committee meeting held in Geneva, May 1995.
- ‘Regulation of Derivative Instruments’ by Ross Cranston, document distributed at the 60th Committee meeting held in Geneva, May 1995.
- Agenda and programme for the 62nd Committee meeting held in Brussels, March 1996.
- Minutes of the 61st Committee meeting held in Boston, October 1995.
- ‘New Developments in the Field of International Harmonization of Banking Supervision and Regulation’, report by Klaus Peter Follak, document distributed at the 61st Committee meeting held in Boston, October 1995.
- ‘Banking Regulation: Review’ by Ross Cranston, document distributed at the 61st Committee meeting held in Boston, October 1995.
- Corrected minutes of Working Session of the Committee on International Monetary Law at the International Law Association Conference in Helsinki, 1996.
- ‘Virtual money and the global financial market: challenges for lawyers?’, speech by Professor Dr. Mario Giovanoli in honour of Professor Dr. Hugo J. Hahn, Würzburg, January 25, 1997.

2 folders (+ 1 separate folder of closed material)

Some material closed until 2050 for data protection (temporarily separated from the main file).

Administrative correspondence. Subjects discussed include the establishment, aims, modus operandi and composition of the Committee, as well as the Committee’s eventual termination in 1991.

Includes:
- Informal report by the Right to Food Committee to the 1984 International Law Association Conference in Paris.
- Committee report to the 1988 International Law Association Conference in Warsaw.

1 folder

ILA/3/29 Committee on the Legal Status of Refugees 1982-1992

Administrative correspondence. Subjects discussed include the establishment and composition of the Committee, subsequent nominations and appointments, as well as the Committee’s eventual termination following the International Law Association Conference in Cairo, 1992.

Includes:
- Committee report to the 1988 International Law Association Conference in Warsaw.
- Committee report to the 1990 International Law Association Conference in Queensland.

1 folder (+ 1 folder temporarily closed material)

One item (curriculum vitae) closed until 2029 for data protection (temporarily separated from the main file).
ILA/3/30  Committee on Long Distance Air Pollution  1986-1994

Administrative correspondence. Subjects discussed include conference attendance and reporting; organisation of discussion meetings and working sessions.

Includes:
- Agenda for colloquium on pollution from exhaust fumes in Europe, organised by the Swiss branch of the International Law Association, 1987.
- Committee report to the 1988 International Law Association Conference in Warsaw.
- Committee report to the 1990 International Law Association Conference in Queensland.
- Committee report to the 1992 International Law Association Conference in Cairo.
- Committee membership lists

1 folder (+ 1 folder temporarily closed material)

Some material (curriculum vitae and address lists) closed until 2046 for data protection (temporarily separated from the main file).
ILA/3/31  Committee on Legal Aspects of Air Traffic Control  1985-1992

Administrative correspondence. Subjects discussed include nominations and appointments to Committee membership.
Includes:
- Committee report to the 1988 International Law Association Conference in Warsaw.
- Committee report to the 1990 International Law Association Conference in Queensland (French language only), with annotation ‘not presented at 1990 Conference’ (file correspondence shows that poor attendance by Committee members led to postponement of presentation to the next Conference).

1 folder (+ 1 folder temporarily closed material)

Some material (curriculum vitae and address lists) closed until 2050 for data protection (temporarily separated from the main file).

ILA/3/32  Committee on Maritime Neutrality  1990-1998

Administrative correspondence.

2 files
In 1989, the Committee for the Study of Humanitarian and Medical Law (1957-1989) was reorganised to form the Committee on Maritime Neutrality (established in 1990).
Committee on Maritime Neutrality - administrative correspondence

Administrative correspondence. Subjects discussed include reorganisation of the Committee for the Study of Humanitarian and Medical Law to form the Committee on Maritime Neutrality in 1989; composition and administration of the Committee; nominations and appointments to Committee membership.

Includes:
- Minutes of the 56th meeting of the Committee on International Monetary Law, 1993.

1 folder (+ 1 folder temporarily closed material)

Some material (curricula vitae and address lists) closed until 2049 for data protection (temporarily separated from the main file).
Administrative correspondence. Subjects discussed include nominations and appointments to Committee membership.
Includes:
- Later drafts of Committee reports to the 1994 International Law Association Conference in Buenos Aires.
- Membership lists.

1 folder (+ 1 folder temporarily closed material)

Some material (curricula vitae and address lists) closed until 2044 for data protection (temporarily separated from the main file).

ILA/33  Committee on International Law in Municipal/National Courts  1988-1998
Administrative correspondence.

2 files
The Committee on International Law in Municipal Courts was formally established in 1989. In 1991 it was restructured as the Committee on International Law in National Courts.
ILA/3/33/1 Committee on International Law in Municipal Courts - administrative correspondence 1988-1993

Administrative correspondence. Subjects discussed include establishment and composition of the Committee; outlines of mandate and proposed work; restructuring of Committee.

Includes:
- Japanese report to the Committee, with case studies supporting replies to the Committee's questionnaire, 1992.
- Reply to Committee questionnaire re courts in the Philippines, Croatia, Chile, the United Kingdom and Belgium.
- Reseau Européen: 'Normes Internationales et Barrières Juridiques', study on international law in national courts carried out by Professor Eisemann in consultation with European universities, 1992.
- 'Executive Order No. 473, its accompanying agreement and the law of the sea' by Ranhilio C. Aquino, article in 'The Lawyer's Review: For an effective administration of justice and practice of law, Manila, Philippines', 1993.

2 folders (+ 1 folder temporarily closed material)

Some material (curricula vitae and address lists) closed until 2057 for data protection (temporarily separated from the main file).
ILA/33/2  Committee on International Law in National Courts - administrative correspondence  1993-1998

Administrative correspondence. Subjects discussed include composition of the Committee; Committee reports and meetings.
Includes:
- Reply to Committee questionnaire re courts in Canada, Poland, the United Kingdom and Australia.
- Individual opinion of Judge Guillaume, relating to advisory opinion of the International Court of Justice concerning the use of nuclear weapons, 1996.
- Membership lists and lists of nominations to other International Committees.
- Copy of ‘International Affairs’ periodical, February 1993.

2 folders (+ 1 folder temporarily closed material)

Some material (curricula vitae and address lists) closed until 2064 for data protection (temporarily separated from the main file).
ILA/3/34 Committee on Extra-Territorial Jurisdiction 1987-1996

Administrative correspondence. Subjects discussed include establishment and composition of the Committee.

Includes:
- Lists of nominations to International Committees.
- Membership lists.

1 folder (+ 1 folder temporarily closed material)

The Committee on Extra-Territorial Jurisdiction, also referred to as the Committee on Legal Aspects of Extra-Territorial Jurisdiction in Economic and Commercial Matters, was formally approved by the Executive Council of the International Law Association in 1987.

One item (curriculum vitae) closed until 2041 for data protection (temporarily separated from the main file).
ILA/3/35  **Committee on State Immunity**  1989-1994

Administrative correspondence. Subjects discussed include the composition of this and other Committees. Includes:

- Flyer for the Seventh International Congress of Criminologists from Socialist Countries, held in Cuba in 1989.
- Minutes of Executive Council meetings relating to nominations to International Committees.

2 folders (+ 1 folder temporarily closed material)

Some material (curricula vitae and address lists) closed until 2032 for data protection (temporarily separated from the main file).
ILA/3/36  Committee on International Human Rights Law and Practice  1984-2000
Administrative correspondence, mostly dated 1986-1992. Subjects discussed include the composition of the Committee; finances; correspondence with the United Nations Commission on Human Rights. Includes:
- Committee report to the International Law Association Conference in Queensland, 1990.
- Committee application for a grant from the Commission of the European Communities, 1991.

2 folders (+ 1 folder temporarily closed material)

Some material (curricula vitae and address lists) closed until 2065 for data protection (temporarily separated from the main file).

Publications, minutes and administrative correspondence.

2 files
The International Law Association formed successive International Committees to investigate the law of international water resources. These archives contain material from Committees established in 1967 and 1990.
Minutes of the first meeting of the ILA Committee on International Water Resources Law at the Hague, 1967, and the following publications:

1 folder

Administrative correspondence, mostly dated 1990-1993. Subjects discussed include the establishment and composition of the Committee. Includes:
- ‘Summary of the meeting of members of the former Water Resources Committee held on Sunday, 21 August 1988, at the Victoria Hotel, Warsaw’, where the subject of further study on international water law was discussed.

2 folders (+ 1 folder temporarily closed material)

Some material (curricula vitae and address lists) closed until 2047 for data protection (temporarily separated from the main file).
ILA/3/38 Committee on Peaceful Co-Existence 1963-1964


1 folder

ILA/3/39 Future Planning Committee 1974


1 folder

ILA/3/40 International Committee on Human Rights 1971-1980

‘United Nations Fact-Finding Missions in Field of Human Rights’ by Robert Miller, a lecture delivered on 9th July 1971, for the International Law Association (Australian branch).


1 folder
ILA/3/41  Committee on State Succession  1966-1973

1 folder

ILA/3/42  Non-Intervention  1966
Two pamphlets:
- ‘Le Principe de Non-Intervention: Rapport préliminaire’ presented by Roger Pinto to the ‘Commission sur les principes de la coopération et de la sécurité internationales’ [Committee on the principles of co-operation and international security?] at the International Law Association Conference in Helsinki, 1966.
The documents were kept in a folder marked ‘Non-Intervention 1963-68’ (discarded), alongside other International Committee folders, so may relate to a Committee of that name and from those years, but no other documentation of such a committee has been found to date.

1 folder
### ILA/4 Regional branches 1926-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ILA/4</td>
<td><strong>Branches</strong> 1926-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Records of regional branches.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/4/1</td>
<td><strong>International Law Association in the United States of America</strong> 1926-1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/4/1</td>
<td><strong>Membership book</strong> 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>List of members, American branch.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 volume</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/4/1</td>
<td><strong>Annual Return of Members of the American Branch</strong> 1935-1936</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Completed pro forma return sheet holding list of members of the American branch, including report of payment to the funds of the Executive Committee. Also contains hand-written list of members.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ILA/4/1/3  Reports  1937-1972
Branch and committee reports:

1 folder

ILA/4/2  International Law Association in Argentina  1920

2 files

ILA/4/2/1  Membership book  1926
List of members in Argentinian branch, referred to on the book’s cover as ‘The Argentine Committee’.

1 volume

ILA/4/2/2  Bulletin  1920

1 folder
ILA/4/3  **International Law Association in France**  1927-1937

2 files

ILA/4/3/1  **Annual Return of Members of the French Branch**  1935-1937
Completed pro forma return sheets for 1935 and 1937 holding list of members of the French branch, including report of payment to the funds of the Executive Committee.

1 folder

ILA/4/3/2  **Membership lists**  [1935]
Two membership lists for the French branch of the ILA, one annotated 'April 1935', and membership lists and structure for the National Committee of the 'French Branch Association Bureau'.

1 folder

ILA/4/3/3  **Administrative correspondence**  1953-1989
Chiefly correspondence re administrative matters such as branch subscriptions, election to office. Includes a report on the mobilisation of the United Nations Peace Force and United Nations Emergency Force, 1960; personal correspondence re the death of Albert de Geouffre de la Pradelle, 1955, and condolences on the death of Professor M. Virally.

2 folders
ILA/4/4  International Law Association in Austria  1935-1937
Annual Return of Members of the Austrian Branch:
Completed pro forma return sheets for 1935, 1936 and 1937 holding list of members of the Austrian branch, including report of payment to the funds of the Executive Committee. Also includes an annotated directory of Austrian members, marked ‘December 1936’.

1 folder

ILA/4/5  International Law Association in Germany  1877-1936
Records of the German branch of the International Law Association.

3 files
The German branch of the International Law Association was formed in 1912 and re-formed after the Second World War in 1951. In 1968, a separate branch of the International Law Association was formed in the German Democratic Republic, and operated until 1990; as its purpose was to function as a separate entity from the existing German branch, its papers are catalogued in a separate series (ILA/4/6).

ILA/4/5/1  Membership lists  1877-1880
Membership lists for the Association for the Reform and Codification of International Law in Germany, dated 13 October 1887; 22 Jan 1880; and 1877/78. Also contains list of [German] members of the Association pour la Réforme et Codification du Droit des Gens, 187?8.

1 folder
ILA/4/5/2  Annual Return of Members of the German Branch  1936
Completed and annotated pro forma return sheet for 1936 holding list of members of the German branch, including report of payment to the funds of the Executive Committee.

1 folder

ILA/4/5/3  Annotated list of members  1935
List of members of the German branch, including list of board members.

1 folder

ILA/4/5/4  Administrative correspondence  1959-1966
Subjects discussed include branch subscriptions, branch organisational structure, procedural matters.

1 folder

ILA/4/5/5  Administrative correspondence  1976-1979
Subjects discussed include branch nominations to international committees, branch organisational structure.

1 folder

ILA/4/5/6  Administrative correspondence  1980-1989
Subjects discussed include branch nominations to international committees, branch organisational structure, membership lists. Includes some internal branch reports and communications.

1 folder
ILA/4/6  International Law Association in the German Democratic Republic  1966-1990
Records of the branch of the International Law Association in the German Democratic Republic.

2 files
In 1968, a separate branch of the International Law Association was formed in the German Democratic Republic, and operated until 1990; as its purpose was to function as a separate entity from the existing German branch, its papers are catalogued in a separate series from those of the German branch (ILA/4/5).

ILA/4/6/1  Foundation of the International Law Association in the German Democratic Republic  1966-1968
Correspondence and draft documents concerning the foundation of a separate branch of the International Law Association in the German Democratic Republic. Includes notes and memoranda prepared for Executive Council discussions; statutes and constitution of the branch, in both German and English; lists of members and completed membership proposal forms. Also includes list of members of the executive council of the Gesellschaft für Völkerrecht in der Deutschen Demokratischen Republik.

1 folder

ILA/4/6/2  Administrative correspondence of the German Democratic Republic branch  1977-1990
Includes membership list, undated [c. 1982]; letter to the Executive Council informing of the dissolution of the branch, with a list of members transferring their membership to the German branch.

1 folder
ILA/4/7  International Law Association in Hungary  1934-1937

1 file

ILA/4/7/1  Annual Return of Members of the Hungarian Branch  1934-1937
Completed pro forma return sheets for 1935, 1936 and 1937 holding list of members of the Hungarian branch, including report of payment to the funds of the Executive Committee. Also includes a carbon copy of the membership list of 1934, with arrears noted, with a covering letter addressed to Francis Temple Grey, letter subsequently annotated (comment on non-payment).

1 folder

ILA/4/7/2  Administrative correspondence  1959-1988
Correspondence re proposed establishment of the Hungarian branch in 1959 and attendant political complications; recognition of the branch in 1960 and subsequent administrative issues, including subscription fees and membership lists.

1 folder

ILA/4/8  International Law Association in Switzerland  1934-1992
Records of the Swiss branch of the International Law Association.

4 files
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ILA/4/8/1</td>
<td>Annual Return of Members of the Swiss Branch</td>
<td>1934-1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Completed pro forma return sheets for 1935 and 1937 holding list of members of the Swiss branch, including report of payment to the funds of the Executive Committee. Also includes a member’s directory for, marked 1934, with covering letter.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/4/8/2</td>
<td>Administrative papers for the Lucerne Conference</td>
<td>1952-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Documents of the 45th Conference of the International Law Association, held in Lucerne in 1952, including a photograph [of the conference delegates]; a copy of the programme; French and English versions of 'The Memorandum of the Swiss Branch on the Working Methods of the International Law Association' and associated documentation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Administrative correspondence re distribution of conference reports, meeting schedules, subscription fees, organisational structure, participation in International Committees, membership lists. Includes 'Report concerning the activity of the Swiss Branch during 1972'.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Administrative correspondence re remittance of branch subscription fees, membership lists, distribution of Conference reports, organisational structure, participation in International Committees. Includes notice of the unexpected death of Professor Detlev Christian Dicke in 1992, with notices of condolence, and a copy of 'Uni-Reflets', journal of the University of Fribourg/Freiburg (Switzerland), with an obituary for Professor Dicke.

1 folder

Records of the Netherlands branch of the International Law Association.

4 files

ILA/4/9/1  Annual Return of Members of the Netherlands Branch  1935-1938
Completed pro forma return sheets for 1935, 1936, 1937 and 1938 holding list of members of the Netherlands branch, including report of payment to the funds of the Executive Committee.

1 folder

ILA/4/9/2  Administrative correspondence of the Netherlands Branch  1960-1967
Correspondence re wording of branch statutes in Dutch and in the English translation.

1 folder
ILA/4/9/3  Administrative correspondence of the Netherlands Branch  1971-1979
Correspondence on subjects including changes in officers of the branch; remittance of fees; relationship with United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO), 1975; membership lists.

1 folder

ILA/4/9/4  Administrative correspondence of the Netherlands Branch  1980-1993
Administrative correspondence 1980-1988. Includes remittances and membership lists; discussion of distribution of conference reports. Subjects discussed include preliminary meeting of the International Law Association Committee on Adoption in Seoul, 1986; proposed formation of a Committee on the Legal Aspects of Extraterritorial Jurisdiction in Economic and Commercial Matters; nominations by the Netherlands branch of members for the International Committee on the Exclusive Economic Zone and the Committee on the Legal Aspects of Extraterritorial Jurisdiction in Economic and Commercial Matters (1986); nomination by the Netherlands branch of member for the International Law Association Committee on Medical and Humanitarian Law (1988); amendment of Branch statutes re membership.
Also includes promotional flyers for a Conference Commemorating the 70th Anniversary of the Association of Attenders and Alumni of the Hague Academy of International Law, 1993; flyers for conference 'Contemporary International Law Issues: Opportunities at a Time of Momentous Change', organised by the American Society of International Law and the Nederlandse Vereniging voor Internationaal Recht (the Netherlands Society of International Law), 1993.

1 folder
ILA/4/10  International Law Association in Denmark  1934-1939
Records of the Danish branch of the International Law Association.

2 files

ILA/4/10/1  Annual Return of Members of the Danish Branch  1935-1939
Completed pro forma return sheets for 1935, 1936, and 1939 holding list of members of the Danish branch, including report of payment to the funds of the Executive Committee.

1 folder

ILA/4/10/2  Membership lists  1934-1935
Lists of members, giving occupation and address. Also includes list of functionaries within the Danish branch.

1 folder

ILA/4/11  International Law Association in Sweden  1935-1936

1 file
ILA/4/11/1  Annual Return of Members of the Swedish Branch  1935-1936
Completed pro forma return sheets for 1935 and 1936 holding list of members of the Swedish branch, including report of payment to the funds of the Executive Committee.

1 folder

Administrative correspondence discussing matters such as subscription rates and returns; reports; statutes; membership lists; nominations to International Committees.

1 folder

Records of the Norwegian branch of the International Law Association.

2 files

ILA/4/12/1  Annual Return of Members of the Norwegian Branch  1935-1939
Completed pro forma return sheets for 1935, 1936 and 1939 holding list of members of the Norwegian branch, including report of payment to the funds of the Executive Committee.

1 folder
ILA/4/12/2  Administrative Correspondence of the Norwegian Branch  1969-1988
Correspondence re membership and remittances; officers of the branch; distribution of conference reports and resolutions. Includes discussion of establishment of Norwegian counterparts to the International Commission of Jurists and the World Peace Through Law organisation, and its impact on the Norwegian Branch of the International Law Association (1969); correspondence from Finn Seyersted re proposals for the Future Planning Committee (1974-1975).

1 folder

ILA/4/13  International Law Association in Belgium  1939
Annual Return of Members of the Belgian Branch: Completed pro forma return sheet for 1939 holding list of members of the Belgian branch, including report of payment to the funds of the Executive Committee.

1 file
ILA/4/14  International Law Association in the Free City of Danzig  1936-1938

Annual Return of Members of the Danzig Branch:
Completed pro forma return sheet for 1936 and 1938
holding list of members of the Danzig branch, including
report of payment to the funds of the Executive
Committee. Includes a directory of branch
functionaries dated April 1937.

1 folder

The Free City of Danzig (German: Freie Stadt Danzig; Polish: Wolne Miasto Gdansk) was a semi-autonomous city-state that existed between 1920 and 1939, consisting of the Baltic Sea port of Danzig (now Gdansk, Poland) and nearly 200 towns in the surrounding areas. It was created on 15 November 1920[1][2] in accordance with the terms of Article 100 (Section XI of Part III) of the 1919 Treaty of Versailles after the end of World War I. After the German invasion of Poland in 1939, the Nazis abolished the Free City and incorporated the area into the newly formed Reichsgau of Danzig-West Prussia. After the war, the city became part of Poland, as a consequence of the Potsdam Agreement.

ILA/4/15  International Law Association in Gabon  UnDATED  [twentieth century]

One letter (two copies) from the secretary of the International Law Association replying to an expression of interest from R. Tchibota-Souamy about the establishment of a national branch in Gabon.

1 folder

ILA/4/16  International Law Association in Ghana  1954-1965


2 files
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ILA/4/16/1</td>
<td><strong>Gold Coast Branch of the International Law Association</strong></td>
<td>1954-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drafts of the constitution of the Gold Coast branch, and related correspondence between W. Harvey Moore and Edward Akufo-Addo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/4/16/2</td>
<td><strong>Ghana branch - administrative correspondence</strong></td>
<td>1954-1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letters concerning financial returns from the Ghana branch. Includes letters from Thomas D. Hardy regarding political developments in Ghana and the implications for the future of the branch. One letter has been temporarily removed in compliance with the Data Protection Act and is closed until 2041.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/4/17</td>
<td><strong>International Law Association in Iceland</strong></td>
<td>1965-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Administrative correspondence: Letters confirming the establishment of the Icelandic branch of the International Law Association, and two copies of its statutes. Subsequent informational correspondence re fees and conference.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 file</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/4/18</td>
<td><strong>International Law Association in Indonesia</strong></td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence between F.L. De May and Professor A.H.A. Soons re the possibility of establishing a branch of the International Law Association in Indonesia.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/4/19</td>
<td><strong>International Law Association in Iraq</strong>&lt;br&gt;Correspondence between George Worsley and Dr. Riyad al-Qaysi re the procedure for establishing a branch of the International Law Association in Iraq (1966-1967), and subsequent letter about raising interest in the Association (1974).</td>
<td>1966-1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/4/20</td>
<td><strong>International Law Association in Ivory Coast</strong>&lt;br&gt;Letter proposing the formation of a branch of the International Law Association in the Ivory Coast, with list of interested potential members, and subsequent correspondence re procedures.</td>
<td>1966-1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/4/21</td>
<td><strong>International Law Association in Kuwait</strong>&lt;br&gt;Correspondence between George Worsley and Dr. Ahmed Moussa re attempts to establish a branch of the International Law Association in Kuwait.</td>
<td>1971-1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/4/22</td>
<td><strong>International Law Association in Lebanon</strong>&lt;br&gt;Letter from J.B.S. Edwards to Professor Edmond Rabbath re procedure for establishing a branch of the International Law Association in Lebanon.</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ILA/4/23 International Law Association in Libya 1963
Correspondence re the establishment of a branch of the International Law Association in Libya.

1 folder

ILA/4/24 International Law Association in Mali 1986
Correspondence re the establishment of a branch of the International Law Association in Mali.

1 folder

ILA/4/25 International Law Association in Morocco 1984
Letter from Mohamed Lamouri introducing his organisation, l'Association Marocaine d'Études et de Rècherches Internationales, its aims and statutes, and enquiring about establishment of a branch of the International Law Association in Morocco; reply from I.M. Phillips.

1 folder

ILA/4/26 International Law Association in Nicaragua 1989
Correspondence re branch of the International Law Association in Nicaragua, context and import unclear.

1 folder
Correspondence re Tenth Annual Celebration of the Nigerian Society of International Law in 1979, and the establishment of a branch of the International Law Association in Nigeria, inaugurated in 1980 and formally recognised by the Executive Council in 1982. Later correspondence covers subscription fees and conference attendance. Subsequent failure to remit contributions or communication resulted in the declaration of the branch as inoperative in 1986. Also included in the file is a leaflet 'Nigerian Legal Documents Collections and Catalogues 1987/88'.

1 folder

A small number of letters have been withdrawn from the folder and closed until 2057 under the Data Protection Act. Their contents are personal and do not relate to either the Nigerian Society of International Law or the branch of the International Law Association in Nigeria. Recommended for de-accessioning.

IL/4/28 International Law Association in Peru 1972-1978
Correspondence re the formation of a branch of the International Law Association in Peru, 1972, with the text of their constitution; subsequent administrative correspondence (1978).

1 folder

Statutes and constitution of the Scottish Branch of the International Law Association, established in 1955; subsequent administrative correspondence, including documentation of the decision to close the branch in 1964.

1 folder

One personal letter has been withdrawn from the file for temporary closure (until 2046) as its content is sensitive.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **ILA/4/30** | **International Law Association in Thailand** 1964-1986  
Correspondence re the establishment of a branch of the International Law Association in Thailand. Includes a copy of the Charter of the Thai Council of World Affairs and International Law. |
| 1 folder |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **ILA/4/31** | **International Law Association in Trinidad and Tobago** 1960-1985  
Correspondence re the administration of the Trinidad and Tobago Branch of the International Law Association, founded in 1960 and dissolved by the Executive Council of the International Law Association in 1982. Includes statutes of the West Indies Branch of the International Law Association; references to political developments in the West Indies; text of a lecture by the Right Hon. Lord Wilberforce on human rights, delivered by him under the auspices of the Trinidad and Tobago Bureau on Human Rights in 1979; 'An Overview of the Human Rights Situation in Trinidad and Tobago', text of a lecture presented by Mr. Ramesh Lawrence Maharaj at the Human Rights Rally of the Trinidad and Tobago Bureau of Human Rights in 1985. |
| 1 folder |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **ILA/4/32** | **International Law Association in Turkey** 1959-1979  
Correspondence re the administration of the Turkish Branch of the International Law Association, its lapse into inactivity and attempts to revive it. |
| 1 folder |
ILA/4/33  **International Law Association in Uruguay**  1969-1990

Correspondence re the establishment in 1969 and subsequent administration of the Uruguayan Branch of the International Law Association, the Asociación Uruguaya de Derecho Internacional. Includes copies of the programme and background notes for visits made by Senator Americo Pablo Ricaldoni in 1987, 1989, and 1980. Senator Ricaldoni was invited by the Foreign and Commonwealth Office to meet United Kingdom Ministers concerned with British foreign policy and other institutions concerned with Latin American politics.

1 folder

ILA/4/34  **International Law Association in Venezuela**  1958-1972

Correspondence re attempts to establish a branch of the International Law Association in Venezuela; the letters chiefly detail individual enrolments with the Association’s headquarters.

1 folder


Correspondence re attempts to establish a branch of the International Law Association in Zambia in 1977 and 1987-8 (the latter in response to a membership drive initiated by the Association).

1 folder
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ILA/4/36</td>
<td><strong>International Law Association in Zimbabwe</strong></td>
<td>1975-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence re attempts to establish a branch of the International Law Association in Zimbabwe in 1984. Includes brief exchange (1975-6) re individual membership of Mr. J.N. Talbot in Rhodesia.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/4/37</td>
<td><strong>International Law Association in Mexico</strong></td>
<td>1958-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Records of the Mexican branch of the International Law Association.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/4/37/1</td>
<td><strong>Foundation of the Mexican Branch of the International Law Association</strong></td>
<td>1958-1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence re initial attempts to form a Mexican Branch of the International Law Association in 1959 and its eventual constitution and recognition in 1971.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Remittances, membership lists and updates. Includes programme of events, 1971; press cutting of article on the International Law Association by César Sepúlveda; 25th anniversary issue of Lecturas Jurídicas, the journal of the Law Faculty of the Universidad Autonoma de Chihuahua.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Remittances, membership lists and updates.

1 folder

Records of the Nepal branch of the International Law Association.

5 files

ILA/4/38/1  Foundation of the Nepal Branch of the International Law Association 1970-1973
Correspondence re the formation and recognition of the Nepal Branch of the International Law Association.

1 folder

Remittances, membership lists and updates.

1 folder

ILA/4/38/3  Administrative correspondence of the Nepal Branch of the International Law Association 1984-1989

1 folder
1 folder

Secondary material published by the Nepal Law Society:
- Essays on Constitutional Law, Issue no. 1 (nd)
- Essays on Constitutional Law, Volume 8, 1991
- Law Bulletin, Year 5, Volume 47, Number 11, 1991
- Law Bulletin, Year 6, Volume 49, Number 1, 1991
1 folder

2 files
The Japanese Branch of the International Law Association was founded in 1920 and re-established after the war in 1955.
ILA/4/39/1 Administrative correspondence of the Japanese Branch of the International Law Association 1961-1979
Includes discussion of the hosting of the 51st Conference of the International Law Association in Tokyo; ratification of members; biographies of Professor Shigejiro Tabata, Professor Makoto Yazawa and Dr. Kisaburo Yokota; programme of the visit to Britain by the Chief Justice of Japan Dr. Kisaburo Yokota, accompanied by Judge Atsushi Wakita and Judge Shigeto Oka, in 1963; branch contributions to the Association’s Centenary Publication in 1974; proposal and approval of members to the Committee on the extraterritorial Application of Restrictive Trade Legislation (1963), the Committee on the Succession of New States to the Treaties and certain other Obligations to their Predecessors (1963), and the Committees on International Monetary Law, International Commercial Arbitration and State Immunity (1979).
1 folder

Correspondence covering membership, remittances and branch executive positions; distribution of Association reports and literature.
1 folder

ILA/40 International Law Association in Korea 1963-1989
Records of the Korean branch of the International Law Association.
2 files
The Korean Branch of the International Law Association was established in 1964. Prior to this, the Korean Association of International Law had been active since 1953.
ILA/4/40/1  Administrative correspondence of the Korean Branch of the International Law Association  1963-1975
Correspondence re establishment of the branch and initial membership. Also contains correspondence re the alleged detention of Dr. Tong Soo Park, a member of the International Law Association, in Seoul (1969); proposed visit of Thok-Kyu Limb, Secretary-General of the Korean Branch, to the Soviet Union Branch, and reciprocal visit by Soviet Union scholar (1974); press clippings in English and Korean from the Korea Herald (1975), noting the Association’s 56th Conference in New Delhi.

1 folder

ILA/4/40/2  Administrative correspondence of the Korean Branch of the International Law Association  1976-1989
Correspondence re membership, remittances and organizational structure. Includes discussions of confidentiality of membership and subscription details (1982); visit of Thok-Kyu Limb to the House of Lords (1983); nomination of members to the International Committee on the Legal Status of Refugees (1986); participation in the Committee on Legal Problems of Divided States (1988).

1 folder
ILA/4/41  International Law Association in Egypt  1940-1988

Administrative correspondence. Includes: incomplete copy of minutes of an executive council meeting of 12 February 1940 noting resignation of Jasper Brinton; correspondence between Brinton and Arthur Jaffe, Honorary Secretary-General of the International Law Association, re the organisation of an Egyptian Society for International Law and the establishment of an Egyptian branch of the International Law Association (1944); statutes of the Société Egyptienne de Droit International/Egyptian Society for International Law; drafts of statutes of the branch of the International Law Association in the United Arab Republic; continuing correspondence about the establishment and administration of an ILA branch in Egypt (approved in 1963), and its relation to the Egyptian Society for International Law (1946-1948; 1960-1970); ‘Declaration on Cuba’, pamphlet issued by the International Association for Democratic Lawyers, June 1961; correspondence re the absorption of the branch into the main body of the Egyptian Society for International Law in 1970, and transfer of individual membership to the headquarters branch (1971); correspondence re administration of individual membership (1985) and re-establishment of an Egyptian branch (1986); subsequent administrative correspondence (1986-1988).

2 folders

ILA/4/42  International Law Association in Greece  1940-1988

Administrative correspondence concerning membership details and organisation of the Greek branch (founded 1947), most letters dating from 1963-1981. Includes statutes of the Hellenic Institute of International and Foreign Law, 1940.

1 folder
ILA/4/43  International Law Association in Hong Kong  1980-1989
Administrative correspondence concerning foundation of the Hong Kong branch in 1980, including statutes (two copies); subsequent organisation and administration, including subscription fees and temporary suspension of branch activities due to financial difficulties and membership levels.

1 folder

ILA/4/44  International Law Association in Finland  1959-1992

1 folder

Administrative correspondence and publications.

4 files

ILA/4/45/1  International Law Association in India - administrative correspondence  1961-1965
Administrative correspondence re membership.

1 folder
Administrative correspondence re membership, branch organisational structure, subscriptions and branch contributions; correspondence and code of procedure for the Jawaharlal Nehru Award for International Understanding; membership lists; 1974-1975 New Delhi conference.

1 folder

Administrative correspondence, much of it dealing with membership, branch remittances and distribution of conference reports. Includes a typed copy of the 'Declaration of the Citizen of the Kolhan Government Estate’s Allegiance to the Commonwealth Countries and to the Crown', made by the members-delegates of the Kolhan Raksha Sangh, signed and dated 1981.

2 folders
Pamphlets and reports:
- 'The Indian Federation: Some of its Features' by M.C. Setalvad, nd (c.1950).
- International Law Association Regional Branch (India), 'Annual Meeting, 1951, Proceedings, Part III: Aggression in International Law'.
- International Law Association Regional Branch (India), 'A Comparative Study of Human Rights in the Constitutions and Laws of the World' by G.S. Pathak, nd (c.1952).
- International Law Association Regional Branch (India), 'A Review of the United Nations Charter' by P.N. Murty, assisted by R. Gopalakrishnan, nd (c.1954).

1 folder

Administrative correspondence.

2 files

ILA/4/46/1 International Law Association in Iran - administrative correspondence 1964-1982
Administrative correspondence re establishment and statutes of Iranian branch; membership; invitation to hold ILA conference in Tehran. Also includes references to personal and business matters.

2 folders
ILA/4/46/2 International Law Association in Iran - 'Re-establishment of ILA Iranian Branch'
Administrative correspondence.

1 folder

ILA/4/47 International Law Association in Ireland
Administrative correspondence re establishment of an Irish branch. Includes membership lists.

1 folder

ILA/4/48 International Law Association in Israel
Chiefly administrative correspondence concerning membership and subscriptions, nominations to International Committees, reports of branch activities, and conference attendance. Includes typescript 'Tension Between Peoples as a Problem of International Law', text adapted from an address in Hebrew given by Dr. Charles Boasson before the Israel branch of the International Law Association, 1953; responses to the Soviet 'diploma' tax on educationally qualified emigrants from the Soviet Union (1972-1973); Israel's relations with the United Nations Economic and Social Council (UNESCO) (1974).

2 folders
ILA/4/49  International Law Association in Italy  1959-1989
Administrative correspondence concerning membership and subscriptions, nominations to International Committees, reports of branch activities and branch internal bulletins, circulation of conference reports, membership lists.

1 folder

Administrative correspondence. Includes completed membership application forms (1959); correspondence re formation of a branch of the International Law Association in Pakistan; discussions of branch remittances, conference attendance and travel expenses, proposed suspension of branch due to non-payment of subscription fees (1983-1984); membership lists. Also includes list of detained lawyers in Pakistan jails, 1985

2 folders

ILA/4/52  International Law Association in the Philippines  1959-1986
Administrative correspondence re establishment of the branch, subscription remittances, membership lists.

4 files
ILA/4/52/1 Administrative correspondence of the Philippines Branch of the International Law Association 1959-1972
Administrative correspondence re individual membership of the International Law Association and potential establishment of a regional branch. Includes second (1963) and third (1964-1965) annual reports of the Philippine Society of International Law, and brochures of that Society.

1 folder

Administrative correspondence re establishment of a regional branch, approved by the Council in 1974.

1 folder

Administrative correspondence re subscription remittances and membership lists. Includes branch nominations for members of committees, 1978; brochure containing text of the address delivered by the Right Honourable Lord Elwyn-Jones, C.H. Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, at the Extraordinary General Membership Meeting of the Philippine Branch of the International Law Association at Metro-Manila, Philippines, on 19th April 1979 (two copies); telex addressed to Dr. Enrique Syquia re American Bar Association meetings (1986).

2 folders
ILA/4/52/4  Published material collected by the Philippines Branch of the International Law Association

1978-1985

Pamphlets:
- International Law Association Australian Branch, 'The International Status of Human Rights Non-governmental Organizations, with particular reference to Intergovernmental Organizations and International Law', 1978;
- 'Five Papers on World Affairs' by Prof. Dr. Enrique P. Syquia, 1981;

1 folder

ILA/4/53 International Law Association in Poland

1962-1993


1 folder

The Polish branch of the International Law Association was founded in 1923 and re-established in 1956.

ILA/4/54 International Law Association in Portugal

1969-1987

Administrative correspondence re possibility of establishing a branch of the ILA in Portugal.

1 folder
ILA/4/55  International Law Association in Romania  1956-1990
Administrative correspondence.

ILA/4/55/1  Early administrative correspondence of the Romanian Branch of the International Law Association  1956-1967
Some early letters relating to requests for information about the ILA from Romanian lawyers; most material relating to the early administration of the Romanian branch, established in 1966, and in particular its nominations of members to join the ILA International Committee. Includes completed membership proposal forms; 'Statute of the Romanian Association of International Law and International Relations', the body whose application for affiliation to the International Law Association led to the formation of the Romanian branch of the ILA.

1 folder

Correspondence re branch organisation and the remittance of subscription fees; circulation of reports, membership lists; conference attendance; re-activation of the branch. Includes correspondence regarding the visit of Adrian Nastase to London, with brochures from the Great Britain/East Europe Centre and the Centre's annual report and accounts, 1984-1985 (two copies).

1 folder

Administrative correspondence re possibility of establishing a branch of the ILA in South Africa, with specific reference to the terms of the UNESCO resolution 8 adopted by the General Conference at its sixteenth session (October-November 1970), and its 'investigation of international non-governmental organisations enjoying relations with UNESCO, which have branches, sections, affiliates or constituent parts in the Republic of South Africa or Southern Rhodesia or Portuguese-dominated African territories, with respect to the practice of racial discrimination or racial segregation in their policies, activities, or membership or their co-operation in any way with the apartheid policy of the Government of the Republic of South Africa'.

Also included in the file are receipts and payments accounts of headquarters and projects of the Association, issued on 18th February 1971 by Farrow, Bersey, Gain, Vincent and Company, Chartered Accountants.

1 folder


Administrative correspondence.

3 files
ILA/4/57/1 Administrative correspondence of the Soviet Association of International Law
Branch and internal headquarters correspondence (1960-1961), much of it concerning position statements and protests issued by the Soviet Association on matters of disarmament, alleged incursions by the United States Air Force into Soviet air space, and the assassination of Patrice Lumumba. Includes headquarters' correspondence re the cessation of the Czech branch of the ILA and the political situation in Hungary. Also includes pamphlet containing the constitution of the Soviet Association of International Law, 1958.

1 folder

ILA/4/57/2 Administrative correspondence of the Soviet Association of International Law

1 folder

ILA/4/57/3 Administrative correspondence of the Soviet Association of International Law
Correspondence re membership lists and remittance of subscription fees.

1 folder
Administrative correspondence.

2 files

ILA/4/58/1  Administrative correspondence  1964-1975
Correspondence re individual members, proposals to set up a branch of the International Law Association in Spain, and national politics and government regulation of associations in Spain. Includes:
- Review by Pascual Menéu Monléón of the Report of the 52nd (Helsinki) Conference of the ILA;
- List of members of the Spanish section of the ILA to 1975.

1 folder

Correspondence re subscription fees, membership lists and distribution of Conference reports. Includes references to political, legislative and economic changes in Spain; personal letters from Manuel Medina [Ortega] to John Edwards re his own involvement in politics.

1 folder


1 folder
ILA/4/60  International Law Association in Yugoslavia  1953-1989

Administrative correspondence of the Yugoslav branch of the International Law Association. Includes notice of the formation and constitution of the branch in 1953; invitation to the 1964 symposium held by the Serbian Academy of Science and the Arts in Belgrade, on current inter-state relations and the organisation of the international community; nominations to International Committees; remittance of branch subscription fees; 'The Question of Prohibition of Environmental Weapons' by Dr. Olga Sukovic, delegate to the Conservation of the Environment working session at the 1978 ILA Conference in Manila; 'Proposal for the Establishment of a Committee of the International Law Association on New International Economic Order' by Yugoslav Association for International Law Executive Committee, Belgrade 20 February 1978, reprinted by the Philippine Branch of the International Law Association for the 1978 ILA conference in Manila; 'Legal Aspects of a New International Economic Order (Selected Reports)'; published by the Institute of Comparative Law, Belgrade, 1979; changes in membership and organisational structure; distribution of Conference reports.

1 folder


Administrative papers and correspondence of the British branch of the International Law Association.

ILA/4/61/1  International Law Association in Britain - administrative papers  1950-1974

Notices, agenda and minutes of branch meetings.

1 folder
Administrative correspondence re new members; obituaries of deceased members. Includes flyers for lectures and conference organised by the branch, 1995-1997.

1 folder (+ 1 folder temporarily closed material)

One item (personal address) closed until 2081 for data protection (temporarily separated from the main file).

Administrative correspondence and promotional material re an annual public lecture established by Clifford Chance, the British branch of the International Law Association and the British Institute of International and Comparative Law to be held each year in London. Includes the text of the 1997 lecture given by Lord Goff of Chieveley, 'The Future of the Common Law'.

1 folder

ILA/4/62  International Law Association in Russia  1997
Proceedings from a Russian Regional Conference of the International Law Association held in Moscow, 1997, with the ILA Committee on Arms Control and Disarmament Law: 'Open Panel on "The Early Identification of Arms Control Law Problems Concerning the CIS [Commonwealth of Independent States] and the Adjoining Region".' Three copies, one loose-leaf and two bound.

1 folder

Correspondence re delivery of the Louis M. Bloomfield Memorial Lecture in International Law, and pamphlets containing the texts of the first, third and fourth lectures:
- First Louis M. Bloomfield Memorial Lecture in International Law, 'International Carriage by Air Codification: Uniformity and Diversity', delivered by Nicolas Mateesco Matta at the Centre for Research of Air and Space Law, McGill University, 14 March 1985.
- Fourth Louis M. Bloomfield Memorial Lecture in International Law, 'La Cour Internationale de Justice: Crise ou renouveau?/The International Court of Justice: Crisis or renewal?', by Gilbert Guillaume.

1 folder

ILA/4/64  International Law Association in Australia  1995

Bound volume 'Martin Place Papers No. 4: The East Timor Case in the ICJ [International Court of Justice]', edited by M. Brewster and I.A. Shearer, papers of a seminar convened by the Australian Branch of the International Law Association.

1 folder
The Grotius Society was a British society founded in 1915 to carry on the work of the International Law Association, whose operations had been suspended during the First World War. It was originally called the Laws of War Committee, but changed its name in July 1915. Its objects were declared as being "to afford facilities for discussion of the Laws of War and Peace, and for interchange of opinions regarding their operation, and to make suggestions for their reform, and generally to advance the study of international law." Its membership was originally restricted to British subjects, although membership nominations suggest that by 1920 this was no longer the case.

In 1958, it was dissolved on the merger with the Society of Comparative Legislation and International Law, founded in 1895, to form the British Institute of International and Comparative Law.
ILA/5/1 Minutes and general administrative papers 1915-1942

6 files

ILA/5/1/1 ‘Grotius Society Minute Book’

Minute book of Executive Council. Administrative business and accounts of discussions of legal questions arising in the conduct of war.

1 volume

ILA/5/1/2 Minutes of Executive Committee


1 volume
ILA/5/1/3  ‘Grotius Society: Minutes etc’  1923
January 30
– 1926 May 31

Minute book, with accounts of papers read and subsequent discussions. Papers discussed are published by the British Institute of International and Comparative Law as ‘Transactions of the Grotius Society’, Volumes 9-12, available to consult at the Institute of Advanced Legal Studies Library. Also includes enclosures: hand-written notes; ‘Article XXII of the Covenant of the League of Nations’ (three copies, one annotated); duplicate minutes and reports; death certificates of Ernest Joseph Schuster and Henry Goudy.

1 volume + 1 folder

ILA/5/1/4  Minute book of Executive Committee  1924
November
19 – 1935
October 10

Minute book, principally outlining administrative business.

1 volume

ILA/5/1/5  Attendance book  1932–1942

Register of attendance at general meetings of the Grotius Society.

1 volume
ILA/5/1/6  Administrative papers  1943–1954

Memorandum on 'Future Relations of the Grotius Society and the I.L.A.', by Sir Cecil J.B. Hurst, and accompanying executive committee agenda [1943]; memorandum on 'Conference on International Law' by Hurst; agenda, proposition and resolution re merger with the Society of Comparative Legislation and International Law to form the British Institute of International and Comparative Law.

1 volume
ILA/5/2  Finance papers  1924-1936

ILA/5/2  Finance papers  1924-1936

2 files

ILA/5/2/1  Balance sheets and statements  1924-1929
Audited statements of receipts and payments, and balance sheets of receipts, expenditure and stock accounts.

1 folder

ILA/5/2/2  Balance sheets and statements  1930-1936
Audited statements of receipts and payments, and balance sheets of receipts, expenditure and stock accounts.

1 folder
ILA/5/3 Reports and publications 1921-1942

7 files

ILA/5/3/1 ‘Text Illustrating the Constitution of the Supreme Court of the United States and the Permanent Court of International Justice’ 1921
Published with an introduction by Hugh H.L. Bellot, M.A., D.C.L.

1volume

ILA/5/3/2 ‘Quakers and Peace’ 1927
Published with an introduction and notes by G.W. Knowles, M.A.

1volume

ILA/5/3/3 ‘Gathered Notes on the Peace of Westphalia of 1648’ 1933
Text by Wyndham A. Bewes, first read before the Grotius Society on May 25, 1933.

1volume

ILA/5/3/4 ‘Custom and the Muslim Law in British India’ 1939
An address by the Right Honourable Sir George Rankin, Kt., LL.D.

1volume
ILA/5/3/5  ‘Transactions of the Grotius Society: Front matter’  1940

Front matter of Transactions of the Grotius Society, Volume 25, ‘Problems of Peace and War: Papers read before the Society in the year 1939’. Includes lists of members and officers, rules of the Society, statement of receipts and payments, minutes of proceedings at the twenty-fourth annual meeting, report of the executive committee, list of papers read. Two copies.

1 volume

ILA/5/3/6  ‘International Law in Development’  1940-1942

Drafts and discussions of a report prepared by an ad hoc committee of the Grotius Society in response to the reading of a paper on ‘Sources of International Law’ at the Society.
Includes:
- ‘Preliminary report’, two copies.
- Six typed annotated re-drafts of the report, by F.N. Keen, Eric G.M. Fletcher, Dr. W. Friedmann, Professor George W. Keeton and Dr. W.R. Bisschop, together with three printed copies of the report (one annotated).
- Memorandum on the report ‘International Law in Development’ by G. Schwarzenberger.
- Transcript of discussion of the report held by the Grotius Society on 2nd July, 1941.
- Typescript: “‘Sources of International Law’: Observations by Dr. – ‘’, three copies, annotated.
- Typescript: “‘Sources of International Law” Committee: Dr. Fletcher’s notes’, two copies.
- Typescripts with notes on ‘Sources of International Law’.

Originally bound with frontispiece reading "ILA: Executive Council, International Law and Development" (papers removed from original binding for conservation reasons).

1 folder
ILA/5/3/7  Catalogue  Unated [20th century]

Alphabetically indexed ledger, with entries giving author, title, place and date of publication. Possibly a listing of books in the Grotius Society library.

1 volume


Published catalogue of library books 'arranged according to subjects by Wyndham A. Bewes', Two copies, one with publisher's textured paper cover replaced by plain paper.

1 folder


Hardback volume of the Grotius Society Transactions for the Year 1947, Volume 33 (three copies).

1 volume
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ILA/5/4</td>
<td>Publicity and events</td>
<td>1938-1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/5/4/1</td>
<td>Press cuttings</td>
<td>1938-1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Book of press cuttings relating to the Grotius Commemoration, London, 1939,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>compiled by the Press Officer of the Society.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 volume</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILA/5/4/2</td>
<td>Press cuttings</td>
<td>1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Program of ceremony of unveiling of a memorial to Hugo de Groot in the Dutch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Church, Austin Friars, London, February 15th 1939, and glass negative of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the memorial.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 volume</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ILA/6 Library

ILA/6  Library
Publications and press-clippings collected by members of the International Law Association and made available for consultation.

Books and pamphlets are stamped with both ‘Grotius Society’ and ‘International Law Association’ marks. The two organisations shared premises from 1920 onwards, and in 1943 the Honorary Librarian of the Grotius Society, Jaffé, was appointed to act in the same function for the International Law Association, effectively bringing the two libraries together.

ILA/6/1  Administrative correspondence  [1930]-1956
Correspondence re the administration of the libraries of the International Law Association and the Grotius Society including the decision to manage both jointly. Also includes a letter to 'The Librarian of the International Law Association' by Dr. Otto Legrady, discussing Hungarian politics, with a reply from Wyndham A. Bewes (1933); 'A Forty Years’ Catalogue of the Books, Pamphlets and Papers in the Library of the International Law Association, 1874-1914'.

1 folder

ILA/6/2  Grotius Society Library administrative documents  [1940]-1958
Lists of books belonging to the Society and held in the Inner Temple premises shared with the International Law Association; accompanying correspondence about the contents and disposition of the Grotius Society Library.

2 folders
ILA/6/3  'German Citizens Abroad and Fascism'  1937-1938
Notes and press clippings re developments in Brazil
and control of German nationals abroad.

1 folder

ILA/6/4  'Origins of the First World War'  1914-1928
Material collected about the origins of the First World
War. Contains the following publications:
- 'How the War Came About: Explained to the Young
People of all English-Speaking Countries' by J. Holland
Rose, 1914.
- 'Die Kriegsschuldfrage': Berliner Monatshefte für
internationale Aufklärung, 1928.
- 'Collected Diplomatic Documents Relating to the
Outbreak of the European War', His Majesty’s
Stationery Office publication, 1915.

1 folder
Material collected about German invasions of Belgium at the start of the First and Second World Wars. Contains the following publications:

- ‘Reports on the Violation of the Rights of Nations and of the Laws and Customs of War in Belgium: Extracts from the pastoral letter of His Eminence Cardinal Mercier, Archbishop of Malines’, His Majesty’s Stationery Office publication, [1914].
- ‘Reports on the Violation of the Rights of Nations and of the Laws and Customs of War in Belgium, Volume II: Facsimiles of German soldiers’ diaries; correspondence between His Eminence Cardinal Mercier and the German authorities; solemn protest of Mgr. Heylen, Bishop of Naumur’, His Majesty’s Stationery Office publication, [1915].

2 folders
ILA/6/6  ‘The Crimes of Germany’  1914-1941

First World War anti-German propaganda. Contains the following publications:
- ‘The German Pirate: His methods and record’ by Ajax, 1918.
- ‘Committee on Alleged German Outrages: Evidence and documents laid before the Committee on Alleged German Outrages (appendix to the Report which has been published separately)’, His Majesty’s Stationery Office publication, 1915.
- ‘First Violations of International Law by Germany: Luxembourg and Belgium’ by Louis Renault, translated from the original by Frank Carr, 1917.
- ‘The Crimes of Germany: Being an illustrated synopsis of the violations of international law and of humanity by the armed forces of the German Empire. Based on the official enquiries of Great Britain, France, Russia and Belgium. With a preface by Sir Theodore A. Cook’, supplement issued by “The Field” newspaper [1916].

2 folders

ILA/6/7  ‘Germany after the First World War’  1921-1934

Material concerning the international treatment of Germany following the Treaty of Versailles:
- ‘German War Trials: Reports of proceedings of the Supreme Court in Leipzig’, His Majesty’s Stationery Office publication, 1921.
- ‘The Truth about the German Submarine Atrocities’ by William S. Sims, Rear-Admiral, United States Navy’, [1923].

1 folder
ILA/6/8  ‘Germany under Hitler’  1933-1936

Contains the following publications:

1 folder
Newsletters, bulletins, and other propaganda publications from various organisations.

Includes:
- Flyers and circulars from the Friends of National Spain, 1938.
- 'Information Service/Service d'Information', newsletter of the International Office For the Right Of Asylum And Aid To Political Refugees/Bureau International pour le Respect du Droit d'Asile et l'Aide aux Réfugiés Politiques (February – April 1937).
- 'Spanish Relief', bulletin of the National Joint Committee for Spanish Relief (March 1937 – September 1938).

Also contains reproduced and circulated reports, including ‘Report of a Group of Anglican and Free Churchmen who visited Spain, January 29 to February 9, 1937’; ‘Correspondence de Geneve: The Vatican and Spain’ (February 1938) and ‘Correspondence de Geneve: My Kingdom Is Not Of This World’ (March 1938) by Ellen Hörup [Hørup]; 'What is the Matter With Our Foreign News Service?' by Arthur F. Loveday, O.B.E. (1938); 'The Massacre at Castellon and Desolation at Bielsa: The Evidence' by Sir Henry Page Croft [1938].

Included are copies of letters [by Wyndham Bewes] to press and the Foreign Office (1937-1938); flyer for exhibition of Picasso’s Guernica at the Burlington Galleries [1938].

1 folder
ILA/6/10 ‘Printed matter on Spain’ 1936-1938

News cuttings from assorted British and American newspapers, many pasted onto paper. Includes coverage of Latin American affairs. Also includes circulars from the Basque Children's Committee (4th February 1938) and the Parliamentary Committee for Spain [received 25th August 1938]; correspondence between Wyndham Bewes and relevant organisations such as the Friends of National Spain and the National Joint Committee for Spanish Relief, including replies to letters held in ILA/6/9.

1 folder

ILA/6/11 ‘War Crimes’ 1915-[1923]

Pamphlets:
- ‘Le Régime d’Occupation Hellénique en Turquie: Des documents officiels et des preuves irréfutables’ published by le Bureau Permanent du Congrès Turc de Lausanne, 1921.

1 folder
ILA/6/12  ‘The Persecution of the Jews in Germany’  1933-1934

Pamphlets:
- ‘The Persecution of the Jews in Germany’, published by the Joint Foreign Committee of the Board of Deputies of British Jews and the Anglo-Jewish Association, April, 1933.

1 folder + notebook temporarily housed in separate folder
Pamphlets:
- ‘Frei Schiff unter feindes Flagge: Urkundliche Darstellung der Bestrebungen zur Fortbildung des Seerechts seit 1856, auf Veranlassung der Bremer Handelskammer’, by Ludwig Karl Aegidi and Alfred Klauhold, 1866 (two copies).
- ‘Some Plain Reasons for Immunity from Capture of Private Property at Sea’ by Sir John MacDonell, 1910 (two copies).
- ‘Die Stellung der feindlichen Kauffahrteischiffe in Seekrieg’ by Dr. L. Oppenheim, [c.1913] (two copies).
- ‘The Historical Association of Scotland: Freedom of the Seas’ [by A.A. Mitchell], May 1917.
- ‘German Submarines Identification Book’, Naval Staff Intelligence Department, October 1918.
- ‘The Pirate’s Progress’ by William Archer, 1918.
- ‘The Treatment of Commerce in Naval Warfare: A Paper read at the National Peace Congress held in London, May 16, 1912’ by Francis W. Hirst, printed by the International Arbitration League, [1912].
- ‘Future of Navies: Great Ships or - ?: Leading Articles reprinted from The Times with Letters from Admiral Sir Percy Scott and Others’, [1921].
### Biographies (1900-1936)

Biographical books and pamphlets collected in the library:
- ‘Chief Justice Marshall: An Address’ delivered by Mr. Justice Story in 1852 at the request of the Suffolk (Massachusetts) Bar, and re-printed by the Lawyers' Co-operative Publishing Company, 1900.
- ‘The Biographical Series, August 1905: Sir Thomas Barclay.’
- ‘Friedrich Wilhelm Foerster als Ethiker, Politiker und Pädagoge’ by Dr. Ludwig Pilger, 1922.
- ‘Pilsudski’ by Eric J. Patterson, 1934.

1 folder

### Telegraphy and telephony (1885-1892)

Pamphlets:
- ‘Das Telephonrecht: Eine rechtsvergleichende Abhandlung’ by Dr. F. Meili, 1885.
- ‘Die Telegraphie und Telephonie in ihrer rechtlichen Bedeutung für die kaufmännische Welt’ by Dr. F. Meili, 1892.
- ‘Die Anwendung des Expropriationsrechtes auf die Telephonie: Dogmatisch und casuistisch dargestellt’ by Dr. F. Meili, 1888.

1 folder
ILA/6/16  'Russia'  1917-1921

Pamphlets:
- ‘Russia, the Revolution and the War: An Account of a Visit to Petrograd and Helsingfors in March, 1917’ by Christian L. Lange, 1917.
- ‘Der Aufbau der Volkswirtschaft und die Sowjetmacht’ by G. Sinowjew, 1921.
- ‘I. Bolshevism and Pusillanimité; II. The Baltic Problem’ by Baron A. Heyking, 1919.

1 folder

ILA/6/17  New York  1881-1938

- ‘Common Law Foundation Incorporated in the State of New York: (Copy) Certificate of Incorporation, embodying the aims and objects of the Foundation, with an essay on the common law’ by T. Baty, 1938.

1 folder
Pamphlets:
- ‘Ce qu’il faut voir en Pologne’, guidebook with map by Miescislas Orlowicz, 1925.
- ‘Revue Polonaise de Législation Civile et Criminelle: Consacrée à la législation compare et aux problems de codification’, 1929.
- ‘The “Polish Corridor”: The Facts – A letter to the members of the Royal Institute of International Affairs’, 1933.
- ‘Germany’s Polish Policies During the Great War’ by Augustus Zaleski, published by the League for the Defence of Peace by Respecting Treaties (Polish Committee), 1933.

1 folder
ILA/6/19  Treaties  1925-1937

Pamphlets and newspaper clippings re various treaties. These were found loose in a hardback folder with annotations on the front cover listing nineteenth-century conventions; the folder has been retained although the annotations do not correspond with the contents. The pamphlets are:
- ‘Final Protocol of the Locarno Conference, 1925 (and Annexes) together with Treaties between France and Poland and France and Czechoslovakia, Locarno, October 16, 1925.’
- ‘Finland’s Treaties for the Peaceful Settlement of International Disputes’ by Eric Cyril Bellquist, 1932.
- Treaty Series No. 31 (1938): ‘I. Agreement between the United Kingdom and Italy … II. Bon Voisinage Agreement and Exchanges of Notes between the United Kingdom, Egypt and Italy’, 1938.

Also includes circular letters from the League of Nations and the Foreign Office; related news clippings.

1 folder

ILA/6/20  Bibliographic information  1915-1928

'A Forty Years' Catalogue of the Books, Pamphlets and Papers in the Library of the International Law Association: Comprising an index to the papers read at its conferences (1874-1914), arranged in a systematic classification by the Honorary General Secretaries', pamphlet, 1915; newsheet (1927) and circular (1928) from the Institut International de Bibliographie, Palais Mondial, Brussels.

1 folder
ILA/6/21 Pamphlets 1874-1887
- 'Internationaal Recht', [notes on proceedings of the 1877 ILA conference in Antwerp], 1878.
- ‘Reply to the Argument of Nicaragua on the Question of the Validity or Nullity of the Treaty of Limits of April 15, 1868, to be decided by the President of the United States of America as Arbitrator: Filed on behalf of the government of Costa Rica by Pedro Pérez Zeledón’, translated into English by J.L. Rodriguez, 1887.
- ‘Correspondence Respecting the Proceedings of the Port Authorities at Carthagena with regard to the British Steamer “Tangier”: 1882-1883’, presented to both Houses of Parliament by Command of Her Majesty, 1883.

1 folder

ILA/6/22 Historical pamphlets nd
Facsimiles of early modern treaties:
- ‘A Treaty Marine Between The Most Serene and Mighty Prince Charles II By the Grace of God, King of England, Scotland, France and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, etc., And the Most Serene and Mighty Prince Lewis XIV the Most Christian King. Concluded at St. Germain in Laye, the Twenty fourth day of February 1676/7.’
- ‘Treaty of Navigation and Commerce between His Britannick Majesty and the Most Christian King. Signed at Versailles, the 26th of September, 1786.’

1 folder
Pamphlets discussing financial law:
- ‘International Coinage’, address to the President and Members of the International Congress assembled at Geneva by Frederick A.P. Barnard, 1874.
- ‘Bemerkungen zum „Vorläufigen Entwurf eines Deutchen Scheckgesetzes“ unter besonderer Berücksichtigung der Herbeiführung eines einheitlichen Scheckrechts in Deutschland, Oesterreich und Ungarn’ by Dr. J. Riesser, 1908.
- ‘Das Recht der Aktie: Aktienrechtliche Streitschriften’ by Dr. Emil von Hofmannsthal, 1918.
- ‘Rentenbank und Rentenmark: ein kurzgefaßte Darstellung neust Abdruck der Rentenbankverordnung, der Durchführungsbestimmungen und der Satzung’ by Dr. Justus Schoenthal, 1924.
- ‘Proposition pour établir une cour économique internationale’ by Sándor Kelemen, 1928.

1 folder
ILA/6/24 Pamphlets 1914-1915

Pamphlets relating to the First World War:
- ‘The Neutrality of the United States in Relation to the British and German Empires’ by J. Shield Nicholson, 1915.
- ‘Einfluss des Krieges auf Verträge zwischen Angehörigen der kriegführenden Staaten’, lecture delivered by Dr. Soetbeer, 1914.

1 folder

ILA/6/25 Pamphlets 1934-1941

Pamphlets relating to the Second World War, and to related and contemporary world events:
- ‘Kuramoto Plot Exposed’ by A. Salcedo, 1934.
- ‘Twenty years of Sudeten-German losses 1918-1938’ by F.W. Essler, 1938.
- ‘Documents concerning German-Polish relations and the outbreak of hostilities between Great Britain and Germany on September 3, 1939’, presented by the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs to Parliament by Command of His Majesty, 1939.
- ‘Municipal Effects of Belligerent Occupation’ by Arnold D. McNair, 1941.

1 folder
ILA/6/26 Pamphlets
Pamphlets relating to issues of ethnic minorities and state sovereignty:
- ‘An Inquiry into the Ethnography of Afghanistan’ by H.W. Bellew, 1891.
- ‘Carte Ethnographique de l’Europe’, colour-coded map, 1918.

2 folders

ILA/6/27 Pamphlets
Pamphlets relating to issues of empire and colonialism:
- ‘Questions of Empire: A Rectorial Address delivered before the Students of the University of Glasgow November the Sixteenth Nineteen Hundred’ by Lord Rosebery, 1900.
- ‘Australian Aborigines’, leading article reprinted from The Times, Thursday November 25 1937.

1 folder
ILA/6/28 Pamphlets 1905-1936

Pamphlets relating to issues of international law:
- ‘Der Gegenstand und die Tragweite der vier europäischen Staatskonferenzen über internationals Privatrecht’, speech delivered by Dr. F. Meili to the World Congress of Solicitors and Lawyers at the 1904 World’s Fair in St. Louis.
- ‘The League of Nations: The covenant explained’, with an introduction by Professor Gilbert Murray, [1919].

1 folder

ILA/6/29 Pamphlets 1877-1928

Pamphlets relating to issues of law in wartime:
- ‘Kriegführende und neutral Mächte: Ein Beitrag zur Reform des internationalen Rechts in Kriegszeiten’ by Dr. Ludwig Gessner, 1877.
- ‘Der Krieg und Privatschuldverhältnisse’, report from an assembly held in 1913 at the Berlin Chamber of Commerce, 1914.
- ‘Das Kriegsgefangenenrecht und seine Reform’ by Dr. Clemens Plassman, 1928.

1 folder

ILA/6/30 Pamphlets 1925-1927

Pamphlets relating to chemical warfare:
- ‘Gaskrieg und Völkerrecht’ by Dr. Josef L. Kunz, 1927.

1 folder
ILA/6/31 Pamphlets 1918-1942

Pamphlets relating to air law:

1 folder

ILA/6/32 Pamphlets [1922]-1936

Pamphlets relating to Palestine:
- The Hebrew University Jerusalem 1925-1926, annual report, 1926.

1 folder

ILA/6/33 Pamphlets 1928-1929

Pamphlets by Eleanor Wyllys Allen:

1 folder
ILA/6/34 Pamphlets 1875-1915

Pamphlets:
- ‘Zur Reform des Kriegs-Seerechts’ by Dr. Ludwig Gessner, 1875.

1 folder

ILA/6/35 Pamphlets 1910-1969

Pamphlets:
- President’s Address read before the American Bar Association at Chattanooga, Tennessee, August 30, 1910.
- ‘Die allgemeinen Rechtsgrundsätze im Völkerrecht’ by Dr. Jean Spiropoulos, 1928.
- ‘Arbitral Clauses And Awards: Recent Developments In French Law’ by Martin Domke, 1943.

1 folder
Miscellaneous pamphlets:
- ‘The Roman-Vatican Settlement: Translations of the three documents signed at the Lateran Palace on February 11th, 1929, together with a brief Historical Introduction, have been printed for the information of members in connection with the meeting to be held at Chatham House, on Tuesday, July 9th, 1929, when Mr. Algernon Cecil is giving an address on the subject. Professor A.F. Pollard will preside’.
- ‘Spain the Battlefield of Capitalism’ by Ellen Hørup, [1934-1935].

1 folder
Miscellaneous documents found among the library material:
- ‘List of Members of the Royal Institute of International Affairs’, Chatham House, 1931.
- ‘Survey of the London Child Guidance Clinic and Training Centre as at December 31st, 1936, with special reference to the work done during that year’, pamphlet with enclosed complimentary slip from the medical director, and newspaper clipping [from the Christian Science Monitor] re ‘Juvenile Neighborhood Clubs’.
- ‘Journal of Calendar Reform’, sample copy, first quarter 1939.
- ‘Budapest Hungary Calendar for the Year 1939’, edited by the Municipal Information Office Budapest, spiral-bound calendar (frontispiece loose).

1 folder
ILA/6/38 Books 1857-1938

Books:
- ‘The Cases of Westerton against Liddell (Clerk), and Horne and others, St. Paul’s Knightsbridge, and Beal against Liddell (Clerk), and Parke and Evans, St. Barnabas, Pimlico … ’ by Edmund F. Moore, 1857, with a pasted in letter from Moore to Walter G.F. Phillimore, whose name is inscribed by hand on the title page.
- ‘Nomisma, or Legal Tender’ by Henry Cernuschi, 1877.
- ‘The Panama Canal: A study in international law and diplomacy’ by Harmodio Arias, 1911.

7 volumes (2 boxes)


2 volumes
ILA/6/40 Press cuttings 1878-1962
Newspaper clippings collected at various times:
- Clippings 1936-1937 relating to Africa and other subjects;
- Book with one page of clippings of poetry from 1916, bookplate with the name Grace V. Woodruff;
- Two scrapbooks with clippings from The Times Law Reports, 1961-1962.

5 files

ILA/6/40/1 Press cuttings 1878-1879
1 volume
Open

ILA/6/40/2 Press cuttings 1880-1886
1 volume
Open

ILA/6/40/3 Press cuttings 1887-1899
1 volume
Open

ILA/6/40/4 Press cuttings 1926-1928
1 volume
Open
ILA/6/40/5  **Newspaper clippings**  1916-1962

Newspaper clippings collected at various times:
- Clippings 1936-1937 relating to Africa and other subjects;
- Book with one page of clippings of poetry from 1916, bookplate with the name Grace V. Woodruff;
- Two scrapbooks with clippings from The Times Law Reports, 1961-1962.

1 folder

ILA/6/41  **Book containing an index to articles on international law**  undated [1937 or later]

Unsigned, handwritten volume containing an index to articles dating from the period 1863-1937.

1 volume

Open